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Religions fRwceUann.
Very Good.

The following espkiso Itself so well that ell 
we need do ™ publish il »• we End it :

“ Whit the principle, lad tendencies of Uni. 
verMli.ro u., m.y b# wen from the following 
hymn, which wns while» by »■ Episeopel eler 
gymin of uleoli ind piety, ot thw Stile, to be 
•ung it the ded ici lion ol • Unfsenaliit ebureb. 
The UuivemiisU hid mide • publie oil I on the 
talented moiiciins of the town—eothiog being 
••id shout their leligion er even merely—to ee- 
semble, lor Ihe purpose of prmeueiwg some SOK- 
sble music for the occision. The Episeopi) 
clergyman, not being • mnsiciin, took the liber
ty to lurnilh them with some iniUble veriee; 
and althoegh the wntiroents ire i» perfect ie- 
cordince with Universalis», it was deemed in
advisable to sing them —

Sinner. ! Christ at lait will bave yoo—
He no wrath on you will lower—

But bis boundless love will rave poo 
In yoor sins, by wondroos power :

It is sble, it i* able,
Pray »o more.

Never pray for life eternal :
This you cannot fail to see ;

With the vilest be fraternal,
Heaven the abode of all will be,

O, be joyful, O, be joyful,
Heaven is tree.

Free for all of every nation,
Every language, color, clime,

None can die without salvation,
Though like Nero'» be tbeir crime, 

Welcome Nero, welcome Nero,
Heaven la tbine.

Nero might have feared that mercy 
Never could bis sins effara ;

Now we know it is not hearsay,
Nero was s child of grace.

Happy Nero, happy Nero,
Heaven's tby place.

Wbat a happy, motley parly 
Moat in such a heaven convene ;

Every man, wbete’er his heart be,
In thst wondrous world is seen.

Tyrants, pirates, knaves and murderers, 
Wbat a scene !

Methodists and Presbyterians,
With their lying wonders tell—

Baptists and Episcopalians :
There’s no wrath, we know fall well.

Sing ye sinners, sing ye sinners,
There’s no hell. I

’Tie this doctrine cods our frenzy,
Sieys the band 10 murder driven ?

Who would kill a man through envy.
Thus to send the soul to heaven ?

By the knife ot the assassin,
Heavenja given.

Sing, ling, grace is all-eatended ;
O, ’twill save a world from thrall—

Good and bad in one are blended—
Herod, Howard, Paine, and Paul.

Happy miatore, saint and villain,
Saved au all.

Family Religion.
We come ibis week fo the fathers and 

metkefsof families to ask them if theirs are 
Christian or pagan households ?

Thb question causes, perhaps, an indig
nant start and remonstrance, but after nil it 
it is go "pen one. Has your household » 
God ? is he worshipped ? Is he worshipped 
by your family as such, or is it • household 
without a deity, s community without reli
gion, a family without a God ?

The heathen had their household gods, to 
which they offered regular devotion. The 
Mohammedan had his worship ever before 
the eyes of his children, and the papist 
familiarizes his with the forms and symbols 
of that deceptive system. It ia startling to 
think that many professedly Christian fami
lies have no semblance of religions worship, 
no acknowledgment of the being and govern
ment of God.

It is the duty of the heads of such fami
lies to reflect seriously upon their relation 
and its. duties.

1. Let them remember that their present 
relation was voluntarily assumed, in view of 
its possible responsibilities ; hence they can
not plead that they have no ability to per
form the duties arising therefrom. The 
time for that plea has passed by.

2 Each Christian household ia a church 
of God, of which the earthly headship b in 
the parents, primarily in the father. He ia 
the priest fo minister at that altar—be is res
ponsible to Almighty God for furnishing 
proper religious instruction and maintaining 
proper religious worship He cannot trans
fer these duties to another. The mother 
shares them with him—she ministers eow- 
itanl/y at that altar to which he goes statedly.

Without regular worship the father makes 
no stated and official recognition of the rule 
and authority of the Almighty—teaches not 
his never slumbering providence, nor com
mits him and bis to the care of the “ Father 
of the spirits of all flesh." There ia no in
vocation of divine guidance, no deprecation 
of divine displeasure, no song of divine 
praise, no chapter of divine instruction, no 
official aerep.'ance of Christ as the Saviour. 
Such a family is as a church without prayer, 
without ordinances, without a ministry. In 
doctrine it must become corrupt—in practice 
aposiate.

3. Tr.e conscience of each Christian 
rent who neglects this duty ia troubled, 
heart says it is not right. There cannot be 
in any Christian man or woman who goes 
forth from a prayerlese home, that steady 
laith, that strong bold open God, that con
sciousness of right which the. truly faithful 
possess. His heart is troubled. He wishes 
be had commended hi* children to the care 
of Gods He feela that virtually be baa 
waived the divine protection—that be has 
omitted the lesson of divine instruction which 
bis children needed. The wife remaine at 
home feeling that she moves about a house 
within which is no altar erected to the Lord 
of hosts, sod upon which no blessing has 
been atked. It is a sad way to live, and yet 
we lear that many who receive this paper 
will be compelled to admit that we bate 
drawn a true and yet a softened picture.

4, If we do not honor God before our 
children, what will they care for the God of 
their parents ? We will not pane this ques
tion—it U full of fearful suggestions.

Will aot those whose houses have no altar 
rear oee this very day ? <■

“■ w «*«•** . 1»

How may family worship be beet con
ducted 1 There are various customs, and 
prudence must decide wbat is best 6tied lor 
each household. Yet it may be well to re
member a lew points :

1. The service is designed for the benefit
ol the entire family, consequently should be 
when all can be present. The evening wor
ship is often at a late hour, after the retire
ment of the yoonger children. Do not drive 
the iambs from the pasture. %

2. The Holy Scriptures should be read 
Some families read in course—others select. 
Personally we prefer the latter as being the 
moat to edification, but let every man be 
fully persuded in his own mind It will be 
well occasionally to spend a short time in 
conversation upon the lesson, in which duties, 
teachings the example may be wisely brought 
out by the father or mother. But at all events 
let the word be read.

3. Whenever poeaible let there be sing
ing at least once a day. As the evening 
service is usually leas harried, it is peculiarly 
favorable for that exercise. Here the family 
unites in praise. We recommend our regu
lar hymn-book as the best for family worship, 
and its use in 'amity worship aids in training 
our youth losing in the congregation. The 
old custom of family song must be reinaugu
rated. If there is an " instrument’’ in the 
bouse by all mean» have an accompaniment 
but if not, let ns hear the praise of God 
chanted by the parents and children.

4. The prayers should be simple, com
prehensive and brief. They will swell up 
spontaneously from the beari of one who 
loves hie wife and children. The heart will 
furnish the ritual. Let the children be 
prayed for—sometimes by name. The close 
of the morning devotion with the use of the 
Lord’s prayer repeated audibly by the whole 
family, we warmly commend.

These, however, are mere suggestions. 
We wish to see family religion reinstituted 
in sdi our land. It must be done.

As Methodists, our church requires it at 
our hands It ia a disciplinary obligation. 
The class-meeting ia important (and you 
should never neglect it), but lens so than the 
family altar ! No prsyer-mceting is so 
sacred as this one ; no church duty has 
claims superior to it. •* He that provideth 
do! for his own household (spiritually as 
well as temporally) haa denied the faith and 
is worse than so infidel" So says the Bible, 
the parenthetical clause excepted, and that 
ia in accordance with its whole teaching, for 
“ Mao shall not live by bread alone, but by 
every word that proceedetb out of the mouth 
of God."—North Weetern Christian Advo
cate. ;

then tried to stretch the skin on which he 
wai writing and get more room, palling it 
with his teeth and claws, bat in his Satanic 
seal he polled so hard that he knocked his 
bead against the pulpit. At this mishap 
Beatus could not contain himself. He burst

Religions Intelligente.
Methodist Missions in India.

its duty, that any improvement at all in the 
condition of the people and toe country fol
lowed He felt it an honour to say a word 
for those faithful and zealous men—the Mia 
sionaries—who came out to t is country to 
labour for Christ, and who accounted it a

Life Assurance.
UfDI-

The Madras Timet and Spectator gives
out laughing ; the laogb waked up the peo- - i->'eieating account of the Fortieth An- ----------- ------------------------------ ----- .. _
pie, and they all had to say Amen to the D“a.1 a* d ?" J ir •’ Rreat boùour to permuted to spend tbeir
sermon. The devil was (oiled ; and took ut lb= Mldr« Auxiliary Wesleyan Mission-1 ta!en:s ari(Lenergie= in the great cause He 
himself off. But Beams lost his boat, for i ar? kocle,y> 0° Sunday, the om, Trepar-, |00^e(] hopefully to what in a very short 
the magic properly of hia cloak was now alor> Sermons were preached, in the morn- time| |he6e devoted labourera in the Lord’s 
abstracted, to punish him for interrupting i b? l°e BeVl V' S-mpson, Wesleyan i yjDeyard would accomplish, and he drew 
public worship Thst laugh saved the peo- i Missionary, from TncbiLopoly; sod in the moch encouru ire ment with respect to the fu 
pie, but it compelled the saint to go on foot eveD:"8r h* ,k* ” r,n 1 s<xit. i.

VT.

Earth and Heaven.
•• But though esrth’i taira.t blossoms die,

And all beneath the shies is vsin,
There ia a brighter world on high,

Beyond the reach #1 ear# and psia.”

Yes, •’ earth’s fairest blossoms die.” The 
pale hand of parting most be taken. Change 
ia constantly al work. Time’s ponderous 
wheel ia ever revolving The reasons suc
ceed each other in regular order. In «heir 
proper time we have the blossoms, the Hosi
ers, the fruits, the sear and yellow leaves, the 
snow and the ice. All have tbtir appropri
ate sphere of duty to perform. All is ar
rayed in the deepest wiadom. Thus ia ful
filled the gracious purposes of Omniscience 
toward our sinful race.

We should not be remiss in discerning 
life’s object. If mere euting, driuking,Sleep
ing, and the accumulation ol a little of this 
world’s goods were all, then life would 
indeed be a very araill matter to us. But 
it has mote in view than this—infinitely 
mote. It baa, thank God ! higher ends to 
attain. It has direct reference—it is, so to 
apeak, the steppiog-stone—to an eternal state 
of felicitous existence We rejoice that 
earth is not our perpetual dwelling-place. 
Why should we wish forever to live and 
grovel here No ! the heaven-born power 
that nerves and moves this feeble “ house of 
clay," urges us to look higher. Do not our 
fairest and dearest fall, like the blighted 
leaves of autumn, into the greedy tomb < 
They do. Yet, in that deathless land—in 
that fadeless heaven God has prepared a 
home for all who love him—there will be no 
more parting, no more pain, no more wrong, 
no more sorrow Throughout its glorious 
extern of richness and beauty, there will not 
be found the least object of annoyance. 
Soft and balmy zephyrs blow there—but no 
fearful tornado, or wintry tempest. Delici
ous fruits and lovely flowers are there—but 
without decay, without a thorn. No one 
faints there under exeessive heat or toil, or 
says be is sick. ’• And God shall wipe away 
all tears from our eyes ; and there shall be 
no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, 
neither shall there be any more pain ; for 
the former things are passed away. And 
be that sat upon the throne said, ‘ Behold I 
make all things non.”’—Methodist Protes
tant.

ever after. He lived, says the legend, to 
the age of ninety

When the sons of God come to present 
themselves before the Lord, Satan, doubtless, 
comes also among them now-a-days, as in 
former time». In winter’s cold, as well as 
in summer’s heat, be will find enough to 
keep him busy among the dell and sleepy 
hearers of the gospel, if indeed the dull and 
sleepy can be called hearers. We think we 
know of some Cherches where he will be 
obliged to stretch his akin considerably, in 
order to put down the names of all whom he 
can claim as his own. And it is not always 
tbelortunale laugh of a St. Beatus wakes 
op the inconsiderate transgressors, in time to 
save them from their imminent peril. Some 
of ibemjtre so doll that they cannot tell the 
ted, and if any Amen has been pronounced, 
they do not know it. Perhaps they pro- 
nour.ee it to themselves on their way home
ward, as a quietus to conscience, or as ex. 
pressive of their confidence in the orthodoxy 
and faithfulness of the minister. What tbeir 
doom will be, we will not undertake to say, 
Poor St. Beatus ! His sentence was a severe 
one. It would have been hard even for a 
saint, not to have laughed under the circum 
stances. Yet, his laugh saved the sleepers 
from the clutches ol the adversary. But 
bad there been no aleepiog there would have 
been no laughing, and the devil’s skin would 
have been useless, and bis Satanic majesty 
would have saved hie head that hard knock 
against the pulpit !

Moral :—“ Keep thy foot when thou goest 
to the house of God, and be more ready to 
hear, than to give the sacrifice of ”foots : for 
they consider not that they do evil."—Pres
byterian Sentinel.

The way to have a Revival
Rev. A Lynn, of England points out the 

way to have a revival of religion in the 
churches of Christ i and if the twelve rule* 
he gives were followed, revivals would noi 
only begin but continue in all the churches. 
Here are the rules.

I. Let all the officers and members be- 
lievingly pray themselves into the cleav light 
of God’s countenance.

II. Determine to read the Word of Ood 
every day, with prayer to him for light to 
understand it.

III. . Resolve on having closet and family- 
prayer, without fail, daily ; and earnest y 
press after all the mind which was In Christ 
Jesus.

IV. Miss no opportunity of attending 
the public and social means ot grace, when 
it is in your power to do so.

V. Resolve by the grace of God never 
to speak evil of an absent person, and make 
it a point of conscience to pray for .them 
that speak evil of you ; in this way you will 
overcome evil with good.

VI. Be honest and upright in all your 
dealings with mankind, and strive with all 
your might to owe no one anything—but 
love.

VII. Ask for the Holy Spirit, and expect 
his blessing to attend all the means of grace.

VIII. Think frequently on the misery 
and danger of the unconverted, and ;n youi 
heart pity them, and pray much for theic 
speedy salvation.

IX. Pray for a revival, live for it, work 
for it, end expect it every day and every 
hour, till it comes.

X. Be cartful to look through all the 
means of grace to God in Christ Jesus for s 
blessing.

XI. Think and speak well of all men,— 
until tbeir conduct compels you to do other
wise.

XII. Be sure you give all the glory of 
the good done to the Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost, for he is a jealous God, and His 
glory He will uot give to another ; and pray 
that his glory may soon cover the earth as 
the waters cover the sea.

For Church Sleepers,
St. Beatus (according to a Swiss legend) 

was-a native of Britain, a convert from 
Druidism, a pupil of Barnabas, and especi
ally commiaaioned by St, Peter ty convert 
the Helvetians and win lor Christ that most 
desirable land and that proud race of men. 
Redundant miracles attended bis preaching. 
He journeyed on the like without a boat, 
buoyed up by his miraculous cloak, imper
vious to waler and woven by angels. The 
adventure of this holy man with the devil 
was on this wise : Achates, the companion 
of Beatus, had charge of • Church of con
verted idolaters on the other shore of the 
leke. One Easter day, Beatus went over in 
hia miraculous cloak to join in the service, 
but arr.ving a little late, and finding the 
temple full of worshippers, he waa afraid of 
interrupting Ihe *ermon,and sat down on one 
of the farthest seats. The heat waa intense, 
the audience dull, and the good saint was 
scandalised at seeing all the members of the 
congregation gradually asleep, one after ano
ther. While he waa sadly musing on this 
culpable indifference, he spied Satan under 
the pulpit—horns, tasks, claws, and all—his 
foot on bis right knee, a crow-quill in his 
band, busily writing on a shin the oamea of 
the unlucky sleepers, who were thus uncon
sciously endangering the salvation of their 
tools. Aexiows as be wee to wake them, he 
feared to commit the mortal ain of interrupt
ing the sermon. The devil kept on writing, 
filled hia register fell, end bed mere names 
yet which he had net races I# pel down. He

The Preciousness of Faith.
Precious, indeed, is that faith that leans 

upon God in adversity, that goe* to Jesus 
in trial, and that repairs to the spirit in sor
row. Precious faith, that finds a promise for 
every condition, a helper in every emergen
cy, a soother for every sorrow—that can 
hope against hope, taste s sweet disguised 
in every bitter, and see a bright light veiled 
by every cloud. This is the true gold that 
procures all blessing, and enriches its pos
sessor with all good. He that has faith in 
God Las every desire of his heart fulfilled. 
He can dive into the treasures of God’s word 
and say, “ All these are mine, for they are 
my Fatber’e epistles of love." He can turn 
to the Redeemer’s fulness snd exclaim, “ It 
pleated the Father that all this fulness ol 
grace and truth, and love, should dwell in 
Jesus for me." He can repair to the throne 
of grace and say, “ Here 1 am permitted to 
draw near to God, burdened with sin, laden 
with want, oppressed with trial, assailed by 
temptation, crushed with sorrow, casting, by 
an act of faith, all my care upon Him." Is 
not that precious faith that enriches my po
verty, that dlgmfye my meanneae, that guides 
my perplexities, that cheers my loneliness, 
that calms my grief, that defeats my foes, 
that paints a bow upon every cloud, and that 
brings all heaven into my soul ? Yes, such 
is the fruit of that faith of which God is the 
giver, the spirit, the author, Christ the ob
ject, and a poor, empty, unworthy soul the 
happy possessore—Dr. Winslow.

It is a blessed thing for a poor man to 
have a contented, loving wife, who does not 
wish to live beyond her husband’s income, in 
a fashionable style, just because her neigh
bour does—one who can be happy in the 
love of her husband, her home, and its beau
tiful duties, without asking the world for its 
•miles and its favour*

Do good, and throw it iato the sea. The 
fiabee will net know II, bel God will—flan*

by the Rev Stew .rt Wright, Scot 
tish Chaplain. The text of the morning’s 
discourse was the first clause of verse 18, 
Gelations, chapter iv., and Mr. Wright 
preached from Psalms cvii. and xliii At 
both services the chapel on the Broadway 
was crowded.

Oo the occasion of the Anniversary Meet
ing tl-e audience was equally large and en
couraging. The chair was taken by Colonel 
Arthur Cotton. The Colonel is India's 
greatest engineer, and a most consistent and 
zealc-js supporter of the Missionary enter
prise After singing and prayer, the Chair
man addressed the audience in a stirring 
speech

He said that he was in one respect fitted 
to take the position of Chairman having dor- 
iog the last three years been to many parts 
of India, and visited the varions Missionary 
stations, and his impressions were clear as 
to th«- preparedness of the country not only 
for tin) reception of the truth but lor a large 
and extensive outpouring of the spirit upon 
the p. „ple He might say with confidence 
ihat India was white unto the harvest. For 
many years faithful labourers in the Mission
ary c- use bad scattered the truth throughout 
the country—the seed sown did not perish, 
but the indications were great and extensive 
that it had taken deep root and would soon 
produce much fruit. Tbete was nothing 
now to impede ibe work of saving souls. 
Toe i fficulliesin the way of the Missionary 
had a : been successfully overcome Two 
year, ago, an army of au hundred thousand 
men, he monster of our own creation, threa
tened for a moment to destroy the labour of 
years, bat they were swept away, and with 
them : he multitudes of nominal Christian* 
who took delight in throwing obstacles in 
the p. h o! the Missionary in this great land. 
And i e work is steadily advancing, but its 
progr- s did not depend upon mao—God 
shuts up our bands thst his own may be seen 
—be akes care that his own hand i:i seen ; 
oar duty was to Isbour, and though the 
world were against us, if we had God for us 
we w, re safe, and comfortable and happy. 
Colon I Cotton referred to ib j Government 
works on the Godavery which he said had 
opened the way for the Misaionarv. A 
great revolution had taken place in Rij*h- 
mund y within the last three years Im
prove-oents bad been .made the effect of 
which on the prosperity end comfort of the 
peopi- was incalculable, and the words were 
io ev.i y man’s mouth that they did not en
joy ll.-se blessings until we, Europeans, 
came mere. The Upper and Lower Goda- 
very ; resented a wide field for Missionary 
opera on», and he would urge on the tuts- 
-ions i. it to neglect the opening. The peo
ple of - be Upper Godavery were all of tin m 
iborig nal race* — Kohers, Ssntbals, Coolies, 
Khon —not Hindus, having no caste, oo 
religir.n, no outward form of worship, but as 
in ibe case of the Sbaoars and Karens,open 
to the reception of Ihe truth, and presenting 
do difficulties such a* they had to contend 
with in the case of the Hindus. All these 
people were willing to bear the word, and 
were ' iianklul for any instruction» they re
ceived He wa* in an officer’s tent ooe day- 

hen -<he of them brought the officer a pres
ent for the instruction he had got from him. 
Colon : Cotton said he was anxious to see a 
well-oiganized and systematised mission es
tablish d in the Lower and Upper Goda
very. The work was in the bands of ihe 
Plymouth Brethren, who did much good, 
but th - re was no organisation, and when one 
of then fell sick, the mission be might say 
fell to pieces. In the Upper Godavery, 
there was now a faiibful officer, who would 
prove i valuable help in the work. Refer
ring to the preparedness of the people of 
which tie had spoken, Colonel Cotton iclat- 
ed on-; or two interesting anecdotes. He 
knew h missionary who was lately travelling 
to a place up country. The Missionary 
leachi d a village about eight in the evening, 
and pioposed remaining there all nigh<. 
But the people had heard of his arrival, and 
aimosi the whole village came out to him 
and a-Ued him to speak to them. The Mis- 
sionar. did speak, and they kept him engag
ed un; 11 twelte io the night, until be was 
forced -o say be could not wait any longer, 
and ask-ed them to leave him. He got op it 
seven ibe next morning,and there were peo
ple ag -in about him—they had waited until 
be got up—asking him to speak a few words 
to ibcai, and many of them followed him for 
two o; three miles on bis way. An officer 
in the Public Works Department lately found 
ihe pe pfe of a village eogagi d in one of tbeir 
public processions. It was their car festival, 
and h- began to speak to them. Such was 
the im- rest excited that they left the car to 
hear ihe speaker, and standing by the side 
of the - ar, the officer continued to address 
them, imil the crowd becoming larger every 
momei they cried—’’ why don’t you get 
on the car. when we could all hear you," 
and they lifted him op and placed him on 
the car, and there seated next the idol, did 
this officer address the people. The brsb- 
mine finding themselves in the minority left 
the fie <1, and that was the end of the day’s 
cerem'.nies. He would relate one most im
portant fact, and that waa that the first Min
ister who was called to the people at Ahmed- 
nuggur, was no less a mao than the son of 
the Pc.-bwa’s Treasurer. He was of the 
higher caste, and • man of superior intelli
gence, and he (Colonel Cotton) had heard 
from a lady that a more gentlemanly person 
she bad seldom seen. This Minister of the 
Gospel was a playfellow of the Neon, and 
«H brvught up with him. He (the Chair
man) had lately visited a district which be 
bed lest seen thirty five years ago, and wa* 
himself much struck with the reply he gave 
to the question as to wbat change he had 
observed in it. Hie reply was bat he bad 
seen r.o change. In no rerpeet whatever 
was tb- re any improvement—in the wealth, 
comfort or intelligence of the people. What 
they were thirty-five years ago they were 
still, and this he attributed to the system ol 
admini.-tering the country which had exist
ed until within the last twe or three year*. 
The Qovernmat bed dew notlieg fat the

tare of the country from what was 
place in other pans of the world—in Ire
land, America, Sweden, and more especial
ly in Wales. In the small commonity of 
Sweden, in a very short time, half a million 
of people were brought to a knowledge of 
God ; and in Wales, Ihe whole district wai 
moved by the work, and the most encourag
ing results would follow. Why should not 
the same state of things exist here ? He was 
confident that it would exist- He was near
ly forty years in India ; he had made it his 
home and did not wish for any other, and be 
held the most confident expectations that in 
a few years such an extension of the truth 
would take place as few could form any con
ception of, for God was faithful and srould 
fulfil bis promises. The truth was in the 
miods of thousand», and was only waiting to 
be established in their hesrts.

Mr. Jenkins then gave a short account of 
the state of the Mission :—

They had two Circuit* in the city, the 
Southern io Royanpetlah and the Northern 
which included Black Town and Royapoor- 
am. They had besides a Mission station al 
Negapatam, another ai Manargoody and 
Maiinattom, and another in Trichinopoly, 
Ten additional Missionaries bad arrived dur
ing Ihe year, and with these it was proposed 
to lake a larger field than they bad occupied, 
pied. The Royapettah congregation number
ed 80 adults, of whose experience and char
acter Mr. Jenkins spoke approvingly, and 
a» a sign of the improvement that waa tak
ing place, it was r-la'ed that about seventy 
ropers had been raised during the yeer by 
voluntary subscription. E'eveo baptisms 
had taken place during the year—seven 
adult cases, viz., two Roman Catholics and 
five heathens. In addition to the services 
held in Royapettah, staled services were held 
for the benefit of the heathen in Triplicate 
and a' Thanampet. In Triplicawe they mere 
held in a small building which was used be
sides as a school-room : ic Thanampet where 
there was no building, tbe Missionaries took 
tbeir stand under a tree, and as tbe thorough
fare was populous, they sometimes secured 
largo audiences. It was intended to purchase 
a piece of ground lor an inexpensive building 
to be devo ed to this purpose. With respect 
to itinérant preaching, (our tours had been 
made since January last. They embraced Pal- 
averam. Chtngleput.Walsjabad.Conjeveram, 
also St. Thomas’ Mountsnd Poonamalfee, 
the latter places being visited with reference 
to a new Mission Siation which it is propos
ed to establish with St. Thomas' Mount for 
it* centre. Government had presented the 
Mission with a piece of ground at Sydepet, 
where it was intended to establish an Anglo 
Vernacular School. Sydapet waa • very 
important place It contained a large popu
lation of respectable natives, whose children 
were obliged to travel daily lor inatructioo 
to Madras six mdcs distant, or to St. Thomas' 
Mount. The Riv Mr. Robinson has resid
ed and conducted regular services in St. 
Thomas’ Mount duriog the last six months, 
with a view as stated above to its being oc
cupied as a Mi-»ion Station. Referring to 
Negapatam. Mr. Jenkins said that he visited 
the Siation last year, and was very much 
pleased with the slate in which he found 
everything. The Anglo Vernacular Insti
tution for boys, and the Girls’ Boarding 
School, both io connection with the Roys- 
pettah Circuit, were in a very flourishing 
condition. Tbe Rev. M Jones was in tem
porary charge of the Boy’s School, in the ab
sence of the Principal, ‘.be Rev. A. Burgess, 

ho, however, was now on hia way to India-

SPECIAL APPEAL TO CHCBCBES AXD 
VIDCAL CHRISTIANS.

Having shown in our previous article* Ihe 
availability and superior advantages of life 
assurance for general benefit, we now make 
a special appeal to Christian Churches to 
consider tbe advantages it offer» them to 
bless and provide temporally for the old age, 
widowhood, and orphanage of tboae who 
minister to their spiritual instruction. We 

taking may presume that there are many churches
and congregations, and wealthy liberal in
dividual Christians, who are désirons to do 
something substantial lor their paetor if they

relation gives evidence ot life eoderanoe. 
An association or socisty in a Church lor this 
purpose should be under the control ol the 
ladies. They shoold .have tbe responsibility 
and the pleasure ; and we aoswor for them 
that, in the vast majority of cares, it would 
be a rich pleasure of taking care of this 
matter, collecting the funds and paying the 
premiums. The pesior should bave nothing 
to do with it- ▲ little attention in a congrega
tion would secure an annual amount suffi
cient to pay for a policy that would, in cash 
of the pastor's death, place his family en
tirely beyond want Will not Christian 
women think of this mailer, end engage in 
so good a work. What a load ol ansiety

knew bow to do it effectually and at reason-1 would he removed from ihe heart of many

The Cork Reporter remarks that ** in tbe 
list of Irish sheriffs lor ihe present year 
there are more Raman Catholics than in any 
year since tbe émancipation." Taken in 
connection with tbe large accession of gen
tlemen of tbe same persuasion to the magis
terial bench, this circumstance, adds tbe 
Reporter, “ is proof of ihe liberality of the 
present Irish government.'*

(General iUisccllang.
Nothing is Lost.

The little drift of common dast-
By tbe March winds disturb’d and toss’d, 

Though scatter'd by tbe fitful gust,
Ia changed—bat never lost ;

It may bear some sturdy stem,
Some proud oak battling with the blast, 

Or crown with verduocs diadem 
Some rain of ibe put.

Tbe furnace quenched, the flames pot out,' 
Still cling to earth or soar io air, 

Transform'd diffused and blown about,
To burn again elsewhere ;

Haply, to make the beacon blaze,
Which gleams athwart the briny waste,

Or light tbe social lamp, who-e rays 
lilume tbe borne of taste.

So with oar words, ol harsh or kind,
Utter'd, they are not all forgot ;

They leave tbeir infloence on the mind 
Pass on, bat peritb not.

As they are spoken, so they fall 
Upon tbe spirit spoken to—

Scorch it like drops of horning gall,
Or soothe like hooey-dew.

So with oar deeds, for good or ill,
They beve tbeir power, scarce understood ; 

Then let as use our better will,
To make them rife with good ;

Like circles on a lake they go,
Ring within ring, and never stay,

O, that oar deeds were fashioned to 
That they might bless elway !

Then, since these lesser things ne'er die,
Bat work bay and our poor control,

Say, shall that suppliant for the sky,
The greatest human seal ?

Ah, do ! it stilt will spurn the past,
And seareh tbe fetora for its ram ;

O, joy, if it be found at lest 
- id biwt!

able cost ; and others, in whom the presen
tation of a feasible method would excite Ihe 
desire. The sytem of life assurance we 
think furnishes this opportunity.

There ere certainly no services in tbe 
whole circle of our dutied to each other more 
valuable than those rendered by tbe faithful 
and competent Christian pastor. The value 
of sound religions instruction, in connection 
with the infloence of consistent Christine 
example by the minister of Christ, is incal
culable. No ties are stronger ot more ten
der than those between pastor and people. 
They are formed and matured under cir
cumstances that sanctify them. At tbe bri
dal feast, at the baptismal foot, at tbe fami
ly altar, and at the bed of death, in all these 
scenes of joy, and lore, and worship, aad 
• (A ction, tbe pastor is the ministering angtl- 
And such a connection continued as in many 
instances, for years, the pastor becomes the 
patriarch, venerable for nge,nnd reverenced 
tor hia piety nod wiadom. Surely there 
could be oo higher gratifie»non to a grateful 
Mople thus blessed and served, than to have 
ittade or make provision for the latter days, 
or lor the benefit of such a one, one whose 
youth, manhood, and matority, health and 
strength and sickness, the powers both of 
body and mind, have been devoted to tbeir 
spiritual welfare, to the temporel neglect of 
wife, children, and self. Such sera ices are 
seldom professedly remunerated ns men re
munerate service in soy other depart»» nt of 
labour. But few Churches profess, even oo 
business principles, to render ndequeie com
pensation for ihem ; tbe acknowledgment I» 
almost universal by Churches themselves, 
that Christian pastors are not sufficiently 
supported. There are some exceptions, ex
ceedingly rare, however. Yet mere is, we 
believe, an increasing disposition to be liber
al in this direction, hence we deem it oppor
tune to introduce the system of lile assur
ance to tbe attention ot tbe Churches

Die minister of tbe Gospel cannot con
sistently engage in any secular business; 
public opinion «rill not permit him io do so 
without impelling his usefulness. Nor will 
ministerial duties allow it | if they are faith
fully performed they will tax to the utmost 
point ol safe labor nil his energies Cut 
off therefore, from making temporal pro
vision for old age or sudden death in this 
way, and not receiving a sufficiency from 
his ministerial labours to enable him to do 
so, bis philoeophy end Christianity ere both 
taxed to kedp tbe vail of tbe future closely 
drawn, end trust only, for be cannot trace. 
To meet the case of such, life assurance ie 
about tbe only method, and the liberality of 
tbe Churches served about tbe only means. 
Aside from tbe generous gratification result
ant to a Church from sack a provision, we 
think a strong can of moral duty in favor 
thereof could be made out from tbe relation 
of pastor and people-

We will suppose then that there are 
Churches faithfully served, and wealthy in
dividuals, who with tbeir families have been 
saved from tbe dutches of Satan, inatru 
mentally by tbeir pastor, willing to do some
thing substantial io evidence of tbeir grati- 
tode In n preceding letter we have shown 
the practical workings of life essuranee, and 
how that prevision may be made for tbe old 
age of the pastor, or for bis family after bis 
death. A life assurance company will is
sue a policy for any number of years for 
any sum, maturing at any age designated ; 
at fifty, or sixty, or seventy years ; end pay
able al any time previous in case of death. 
So that those whose regard may be personal 
and wbo desire to confer direct personal 
benefit when in all probability it will be 
most needed—io old age—can do so by such 
a policy.

Churches oould accomplish thia objec 
either by purchasing e policy with e single 
payment, or by making provision to pay en 
nuelly or quarterly. Doontioo visits, which 
have become so common, end in many in
stances so liberal, might be made available 
for the par chase of a policy or by perman
ent inveetments. Instead of making all the 
contributions on these occasions al random, 
let there be a concert of acikm between the 
principle donors, and tbeir donations put in 
a shape to accomplish this object Let a 
sum be fixed upon, more or leas—one hun
dred, or five hundred, or a thousand dollars 
—and this amount, instead of being paid to 
to tbe pnetor in cash, safely invested in his 
name, and a life policy, or ooe for a certain 
age, secured, tbe annual premium for which 
shall be equal to tbe amount thus invested, 
end present tbe same to his wife. Aid this 
may be repeated as often as the dor»«:ion 
visits yield enough for investment, or as 
often as tbe friends may think advisable.— 
Thus, io the course of a few year* polide* 
might be placed in the hands of tbe minister 
and hia family for several thousand dollars. 
And Invora thus conferred woeld beget 
quiet esse^ freedom from anxiety io the fam
ily circle, beyond nil price. It would be con
ferring benefit In Ibe very beat manner.

Investment of funds nt Interest is prefer
able to ihe pnrehnne of s policy by paying 
tb# fell amount at once to Ihe company, be
cause in the former enae you retain the prin
cipal, while in tbe latter you pay it away for 
yoor policy. Tree, in the enae of invent- 
ment yon take the risk of toeing the amount 

sequence the means to 
pay y oar prim mi»» ; while io tha other case 
the principal only would be sank, the pm- 
miums woeld be permanently paid. In the

a minister of Christ by soch an arrangtment 
as this'; and at bow small a cos. io those 
loved and served by him, and wbo love him 
in return. Ia not this subject deserving of 
attention ?

It might be added hern that assurance 
upon the lifd*~ohjriergymt;n is tbe most pro
fitable to the assuror» o' all besides. A sta
tistical table made al Berlin io 1884, taken 
from Dr. Ttn b-ll’a source* of heailb, places 
clergymen highest vu the list of life, and 
therefore assurance societies might assura 
them selely nt ■ lower rate.

The following is the lab*e :
Of V)0 Clergymen wbo iseeb TO ysan su-1 apvs-ds. s* 

Do Keimsrs. iV> da SO
Do Couuasrcisl men, .to so »
Do Military men, -Io do it
Do Lswyeti, ilc do IS
Do Anew, itc Co IS
Do TseOhers. Oo do IT
Do Physic ans, co do IS

D. D. Lobe.

A Protest Against Early Rising
Dr. Hell, in the Felruarv number of hia 

Journal oo Health, says : “On* ot the were! 
ecoeemiee of time ie that tilrbrd from a roe*, 
aary sleep. Tbe wholesale but blind com
mendation of early lisiog is as miinhieveue 
in prat ice ae il is errant ;o ibet ■*. Early 
rising i<- ■ crime against tbe eob est part of 
oor pby -ical nature, unless it ■ preceded by 
an early retiring. Multitudes el besierse 
men io isrge cutes count it a earing <J time 
if they ran make a journey el a hundred 
or two urnes st night by steamboat or rail- 
way. It ie a rainons mistake. It never 
fail* to be followed by a went of general 
weli-tetiiog for several days after, if indeed 
ihe man dues not return actually sick, or so 
near it as to be enfit tor a full attention le 
bis business for a wetk alterwAtd. Wbm 
a man leaves home on Imsiness, it ie always 
important he should have hie wits about 
bun ; thnt the mind should be Iresh and 
vigorous, the spirit lively, buoyant, and 
cheerful. No mao o-to say ibet it is thus 
wuh him afier a night on a railroad or on 
the shelf of a steambea; The greet recipe 
for sound, connected, and refreshing sleep i* 
physical exercise. Toil is Ihe price ol sleep. 
We caution parents particulaily not io allow 
their children to be waked up of mornings t 
let nature wake them up, she will not do it 
prematurely ; but have a rare that they go 
to bed at an early hour i let it be earlier and 
earlier, until it is found that they wake of 
themselves to full to dress for breakfast— 
Being waked up early, and allowed to en
gage to difficult ot any studies iate and just 
before retiring, bas given many a beautiful 
and promising child brain fever, or deter
mined ordinary ailments to the production 
of wstcr on the brain ”

rooid be permanently paid. In the 
principal end policy might be loot; 

to the ether the principal only could be lost.
Another method by wbksh Church** 

could effect this object would he by the for
mat ion of ameriaiioni, far the purpose of 
paying the annual premium epee the policy 
taken out in behalf of the peat or. This we 
thiek woeld be a moat efficient method, es
pecially far the* Churches that have per-

Sensibility Conducive to Noble 
and Virtuous Action.

Amid tbe wildest as amid ibe most genial 
•cents of primeval limes, the rude altar and 
the sacred grove alike marked tbe emotions 
which nature awakened in the savage breast. 
In ages of civilization and refiot-ment the 
columns of the tempi# end tbe stillness ol • 
Sabbath morn tell of ihe union of devotion
al sentiment with » ..mdib ‘.ty to surrounding 
objecte to nature become everywhere signif
icant of the invisible powr- of some benefi
cent Being, in tbe contemplation of whose 
attributes the noblest and finest feelings of 
the soul are railed forth, awakening to vir
tue the pulses of tbe bean.

Io every great circumstance of life, sen
sibility animait» and incites to noble and vir
tuous action, at all timrs prompting ua to the 
relief of human suffering. Neither court*, 
oor camps, nor the irot, school of wnr can 
dissolve the tffecis that arise from »o early 
susceptibility to impressions nod the silent 
movement of a sensitive mind. Uncon
sciously we return to the first and noblest 
sentiment* of our nature, yielding to tbe se
cret infloence of tbe gentler feeling* of tbe 
heart, impressed on every form of varit d 
life. A* at ihe «lient close of day the wan
dering dove returns to nniire skies, tbe eve
ning of lile sends us heck io familiar scene*, 
and tbe weight ol yeaia imita from us • 
garment in the exercise afforded tbe finer 
leeiiogs of tbe heart, alike the incentive and 
guide to exalted action. When Xerxes at 
the Hellespont surveyed from a marble 
throne tbe largest force ever assembled in 
the world, be was moved with feelings of 
pride and pleasure at the sight ot such a vast 
assemblage of men beneatn his command. 
But when he reflected that in a leas period 
then a hundred years, that mighty host cov
ering tbe earth around and crowding tbe sea 
with vessel*, would pass away I/o* the 
earth, Lis heart waa filled with sadness, and 
be wept Tbe unfortunate Queen of Scots 
when summoned to her place of execution, 
beheld the executioners and all the prepar
ations of death with a sereoiiy and compo
sure of oo unie nance that awed the specteiers 
and bade defiance to law. The mural sen- 
•Ibiltiee of her nature were roused, which 
gave her that firmness and fixedness of pur
pose in an action that will be regarded with 
interest and emotion a* long as tbe hemen 
heart shall beat with human feeling. Tbe 
principle! of religion and virtue, impressed 
through maternal ieterest and affection upon 
the mind* of oor Adams end oor Washing
ton, rnnetfantad tbe solid basis of the charac
ters which they maintained through ell Ihe 
trying view»faudra ef their eveetiel lives.
- Inaccessible to human weakness wenld 
be the tow of doty if te its austere prescrip 
'ions ware not added tone irspirati* of the 
heart. Led by the impulse ol n gene reus 
spirit, the anofoeis sacrificed their liras end 
their fortunée fa the beer of their eonntry’a 
danger. AU past differences were forgotten 
faauammon cause for a common eeunffy,

» eeoeihility te the deeds ef ibetr 
» the wMkmof



.-I

Sift Ptohintial Wteugan.
po-utrity. Eoligbteeed raaaaa wrved by e 
noble been, ltd oar fathers through adver
sity, and oppression ta a vielory that will he 
preserved tor ever in the miods of n.ee, 
« the register of •!» “d the record* ot 
fame.'* In the political contests of the pres
ent day the latent feelings of benevolence 
aud sympathy for ho oppressed portion el 
humanity, have united the friend* of free
dom in the holiest of eodeavesrs. May the 
sentiments of their hearts, cor bed and re
strained by reason, bear them upward and 
onward till their efforts shall be ee successful 
as their cause i* glorious. Wherever we ob
serve the working* of the hemeo mind, an 
action approved by res son and conscience 
excites uu emotion of a peculiar and exalt
ed nature, whereas eeectioo revolting to the 
moral feelings ocra-ions an emotion of ré
gi el or lemorre, rekindling in our hearts the 
original conception.- of the moral and Intel 
lectual excellence of our nature. Coedu 
eive in either case is this iiiluence to the 
moral porpoees of our being, tending strong 
ly to harmonise the passions end develop» 
and seatuie the virtues of the heart Thai 
sensibility ot principle and honor, so pré
dominant in the heurt of woman, bos ever 
prompted and encouraged her to the acqui- 

, sivoo and di*p ay of lb# highest qualities ; 
end to ihe exertion of ee influence in so
ciety ihst will be fell end acknowledged down 
t# the latest period ol time. It is this noblei 
end geôlier impulse of the heart that ba- 
preeervtd the student end the statesman 
through ell egos in ihe line of duty, elihe the 
path ot safety and the wiy te feme. Forte- 

..note then ere they who have received from 
nature this secird gift. They ought relig- 

4t iou.ly to preserve and cherish it, even 
tboegh in imagine-ion it may be raid to be 
employed wbm the sigh of reel misery i» 
boshed sod it* g>n-roe« band not needed.

•• Fur writ" thus gift-d, in*/ they Ueir the thrill
Of *<>c%l eoirrw and id. 11 wrong—

T he Æ I !m h*rp ilm heaven'* pure bteese* fill,
Mu»i kreaihe it tl nee m melancholy *vog."
— hLint Eoavg.Ust.

Provincial IVcsln^mt
WEDNBlBfik

ti the «mêlai eeâsilaa which th*i
__ ________ I» the Contenue* et Seetar» Britt*»
^r — e« real Ire ihel Ubuusry, Hvvtval, end ether 
U!|i, t*. .-3 •» e* tree ear at the Cheelu whale
” aeeedi ft ta» Uee.r.toe, ihell paw throe** the 
ua4> el Ihe eeperleteedeut Ulelwer 
wueeheimr deeleeeO lee tht* paper 
pasted hy me earns eiehe wrOee la ee*

4. doeot eederwhe U retar» refeetrd art tala*
»> do set see awe reepec.ihllltj 1er the opiah*. el e.

(Dbitunvy Notices.
Died ai Aylcatordoo ibe 30.h D--C., 1859 

Amit l.e beloved wile of J*hii Peirce, u.
3 mi year ol ber *ge, leaving a buaband aoc 
7 clihien to mourn their irreparable loa*.
Mr*. P.arce from her youth, was character
iz'd b meny virtue*, and an amiable dilpo 
niton But the**, -be realised, could never 
give true peace of mind : being oooectou- 
ut a heart unreconciled to God, aud of many 
actual irao-greeat., n* of lb# perfect few 
which deserve everlasting death A deep 
sense ot her exp -ure to “ the wrath Di
vine," disturb'd many e *ceoe of yoeibtul 
trivolley eod mirth ; and awakened maey a 
cry in bti heart lor ealvntioo. But it war 
not till ihe Spiing lirfore her de»th that eb« 
fully dtiero-med to srek ihe Loid, aod; to 
nulle Lereelf wi b hi- people. Having sough' 
earnestly and nnsi-u-ly, .he eae si length 
enabled to testily - Vriily God hath beard 
me: he bath Minded to ibe t otoe of my 
cry." Her mourn,ng was turned to songe 
ol rejnciog. TEi» happy even!, with hei 
past me.tal atyptsue# about her toul'a salve 
lion,*be related to the witter wiib feeling* 
of lively grain ode tome lime before her 
death. Sboril af er Ibi* by her request, a* 
she had not been bap-zed, tbi* ordinance, 
snd 'he sacrament of the Lord Supper were 
adn ot-irred to ber. Her mmd during the 
wools lei vice was delightfully tranquil ; snd 
her feeiiog , if not joyous, were nevertbe- 
le<* sweetly complied. ‘‘ Thou art with 
me,” she said ; sad sweetly, oncoosciously, 
almost io her friuids, another gem drop- 
from the shining ciicle of life, io deck the 
diadem of h-i It-dr mtr :n glory. Among 
her dy i»g utterances were the w. rds :

Je a- c»n mate a dying bed,
Keel ,if. a* doeoy pi owiare ;

While on his bteaii I ban my be»d.
And breathe m l le ont eweetl; there.

Also on the 23 J Frbtuary, m the 43fd. 
year of her age, Charlotte El za, wi'e 
ot Matthew S eph.-.-nun, ol Murgarelrille 
Mr». S. whose maiden name ans Fisher, 
was born ai Gtaoville, X S , snd tome time 
■fier her marriage, emigrated to Cole’* is
land, Q teen’s County, N. B with ber hus
band, wnere they resided several years. It 
was hete that she was brought to God,under 
the ministry of the Rev. John Pi iocs ; and 
with her buebaod and two daughters, who 
nos mourn her lose, united with the Metho
dist Cborch. Some time after her conver
sion the family moored to Ma garetville, 
where -lie «tied io peace. The genuineness 
ol our Siller's ccr,ver»ion was evinced in 
her sieady attachment to the Cbuich ol God; 
and her diligent u.;e of the mean* of grace, 
till confined by ii m u, induced by a severe 
cold, io the solitude of her sick chamber.
Sne expres-e.l her regiet that ehe wui not 
able io attend the worship of the Gvd ; but 
C uU app-a1 to II to who prelerreth to all 
temples ,he contrite heart, and say —

I of such fillow.h’p bereft, 
la »|.itit lain to Tbae |

0 hast.h u i.oi * him n< eft,—
A btee-im l ord f r me.

And sh- did obtain * blessu g Her Heavenly 
Father was about tv lead ber into deep waters 
—'o com, ni euh the swellings of Jordan.
Bit He was gen-ly preparing her fur tbc 
Confite'— increasing hcr lai h—mrengiben- 
ing her heart—fortifying her mini—nod 
nntmaiir g her with hope ut deliverance, aud 
n belter inheritance. The wri tr bad a 
pleas ng Interview with ber be'ore ber in
tense bodily euffciteg rendered necesenry 
the administration ol opiates, »hteb pro
duced bat deep dea-h-stupor from which the 
but partially awoke to cuascioumess. She 
expressed hereell a* p.,a*e**ing unshaken 
confid-ncern ber R-deemer and left a-enred 
that He would bring her through ihe deep 
wa'er ol *uff ring to glory ; and «bile in <i-i«s Item the Loid * Table, we b-g lo say 
preyer -he bect.ii>- deeply engaged ; and ; th»* they are giratly mistaken. On the 
earnestly respond, d to the peiiiions offered , o t.er hand, they are moat anxious to wel 
in ber behalf. Her *uff rings became more Cotne them to ibi- and all other Chri»li»n

The “ Christian Messenger ” 
and Close Communion.

We have no disposition ungenerously to 
rapairibe satisfaction which the editor ol the 
Christian Mtsttng,r evidently derive» from 
lie indulgence of puerile invective against 
i,dividual ministers of the Lord Jesus, and 
,in-ub«tentiated inurndoes against the pedo- 
baptist portion of the Cborch of Christ. The 
nappy fecility with which he bands over to
■ he •• uocovenented mercies’" the greet body 
A professing Christiana who have leid hold 
for salvation upon the atonement ol Christ, 
end have with sincere hearts and in bumble 
aith followed the it junction of their Saviour, 
md the example of bis early disciples, dedi
cating themselves and their households onto 
him in baptism, and restricts communion 
with the Heed nod members of the Church 
to those alone who have been immersed in 
water, seems to afford him great comfort 
while it has not the effect of in any way dis
turbing ours. We have therefore never 
ut-eo sensible of an inclination to mar the 
-.elf-complacency of nor contemporary, when 
in a spirit of gltriflcstion be has given vent 
o ecclesiastical vanity, io cloudy and circum
locutory phrarc, which might be simply ex- 
pre-eed by the enunciation, *• The Temple 
of the Lord, ihe Temple of the Lord are 
we; and heathen all beside;” nor when he 
lias challenged us to controversy with the 
-rounding brave and tinkling cymbals,” ol 
vague assertion and rapid insinuation: and 
•n perusing his ncent critique of the R=v. 
Dr. Richey's lecture before the Protestant 
Alliance, some sia-ementa of which regard- 
•ng Close Communion were repudiated as 
oa-e slander, and were to be shown to be 
•• most untrue and di-booest,” while nothing 
-hat bad been uttered was In renlity repel
led, and no statement wa* proved lo have 
been either dishonestly made or unfounded 
n fact,—we expeheneed no conflict io yield
ing to Ibe dominion of that Christian re-ig 
fiat ion or mental indolence (be it which it
■ na)) that baa hitherto been ixercised with 
-uch ifftctive control. But the trouble 
which our neighbvur ”The Witness” Las 
,ektn to fire a shot towards dispelling the 
vapory exhalations with which the Messen
ger «eems so intent upon befogging the sub- 
j ct of Close Communion reminds os that 
*e may have a duty to discharge.

Io the coarse of a lecture on “ The Union 
of the Church ; or Popery and Protestantism 
considered in relation to the claims df Catho
licity,” Dr. Richey is said to have represent
'd the Baptist do;ma of Close Communion 
a* “ essentially papistical and schiamatical.’’ 
Tnis “calumny," the Messenger chargee, 
must have ari#en, if not from ignorance 
un the question of communion, •• held by 
B-pisls, from some other scarce far less 
creditable to him ( Dr. R) as a man and » 
a Christian. A triumphant refutation of ibe 
" calumny," th^J/esisaper deems it, to en
quire, “ Would Dr. Richey like to see ■ 
comparison drawn between Wesleyan Me
thod ism nod Popery ?" The Doctor we pre
sume, bn* not yet had no opportunity ot tee- 
•ng Ibis inteirogatcry ; but in his absence 
we think we may answer, yes! Will the 
editor of the Christian Metsengtr favour os 
with sn attempt which most infallibly re
sult in rich amoftmrni? But seriously to 
address ourselves to the consideration cl 
what the editor of the Christian Aftssenger 
has said, not proved, in vindication of hi- 
Crtisuie upon Dr. K cbey as a bast ealumni 
atvr, an assertor of untrue and dishonest 
s at-ment. ! From each of the two articles 
which have been devoted, in ibe column* of 
our cootempo'ary, to the assumptions of the 
D ctor, we will take a brief extract. • £), 
U they.” it is as*, red “ know* that there i* 
no d.ff-rence between Bepiiet*, Presbjtt- 
r an*. Episcopalian*, and even Methodist* on 
the -ubj-ct ol communion. They, one and 
all practice •* clo-e communion ” in eej-ctn g 
a'l who they b-li.v- have not been baptn-d 
X .I ont) vo, bu' we peiCcite that some, and 
p-rhapeall of the relier bodies named ale fir 
closer in their communion than Biptistl. or- 
on 'hat they txciulrfruiu iliat ordinance 
members of tbtir sister cbuiches, and even 
tloise alto who bate by baptism io infancy 
b.ni admi.ted to membership with them 
selves whilst Biptirt C lurches generally ex
tend the invitation to participate with them 
at the Lord'» table, not only to all their own 
members, bet to members of aiater ohurcbe- 
abo may be present in their congregations."

Statements these, which if we had ■ fancy 
for being rude, we should style untrue and 
d.?hone»t. But «pain : “ II it be thought by 
any, that B.pinna with lo exclude Chrts

end more inten-e, till her dt»eaee—dropsy— 
invaded the region of ber heart, and re
leased ber from the body. Hence absent 
now frem the body, we cannot doubt but she 
is present with the Lord

Ay/*» ford, March 16. 1860.

Fate of the Apostles,
St. Matthew is -opposed to have suffer- 

•d martyrdom, or was pet to death by the 
sword at the city of Ethiopia.

8.. Mark was dragged through the streets 
® ^le““drw- '■ kgypt, till he expired.

St. Luke was hanged upon an olive tree 
in Greece.

Sl John was put into a caldron of boiling 
oil at Eurne. and escaped death. He after
wards died a natural death at Epheeua, in

the grew, beheaded atS< 1
Jerueait

Si. James was thrown from ■ pinnacle or 
wing of the temple, sad then beaten te death 
with a toller's club.

Sl Philip was hanged ip against a pillar 
■t HierapoUs, a oity of Ph _

8t Bartholomew was flayed alive by the 
«■■and of a barbarous kin*.

St. Andrew was booed to a t ___ .
W ,be fw»,e “U !»

St Thomas was r un ‘ * ' *

pr.vil-ges Where ih-re is evidence ol 
parties being in Christ Jrsps, such perrons 
or.iy require the b.piiem that God bas com 
oi.odtd. Wnbtbi- light of God’s word Bap
tist* believe that Christian churches cannot 

G W. T.-._ -consistently receive others into their fellow
ship. This act of obedience was given as 
the line of demarcation between the church 
and the world."

The untruth of such assertions a* these 
consists in the statement that there la no 
difference between the Bsptiit and other 
churches on the subject of communion, un
less indeed the letter be more exdoaive 
than the former. Their diabooeety lies in 
the use of the term “ sister churches * in a 
double sense. Dues the editor of the Chris
tian Messenger mena when be seyi that 
“ Baptist churches generally exteod the in- 
vi'ation to participate with them at the 
Lord's table to members of sister cherches,” 
that they extend thia invitation to persooa not 
Baptists ? If that be hia meaning, and that 
be the truth, there is no apology for all the 
hard werde that have heed used. It was 
the dogma of dote communion oily that 
Dr. Bicbey denounced, and such Baptists 
ate rejecters of tbet dogma. Bet if the 
editor meaot by " sister churebee” only 

did -he aeon te M&tm

of Methodist* that they exclude embers 
of their sister (Le. Mebodist) church
es ? If so, we demand the proof. Yea, 
more: If the passage we have quoted 
means what it seems to assert, we demand 
the proof of two things; first that Episco
palians, Presbyterians, and Methodists ex
clude each other and Baptists from the 
Lord's table ; end, secondly, that Baptists 
of the Messenger school freely admit all 
these to it. This we know we shall not re
ceive The whole force of the Messenger's 
statements lies concealed in the mental re
servation of the editor We shall disclose 
it. There is no Christianity without pro
fession of Christ ; no profession without bep- 
tirm ; no beptism without immersion ; there
fore there ere no Christians but Bsptist* ; 
no Christian churches but Baptist churches ; 
and Baptist churches consequently can bate 
no sister churches but such as are Baptist 
Is this the creed of the editor ? If so. why 
was it not plainly expressed ? Was it hon
est lo shroud it io the »mb guous phraseolo
gy which we have quoted ? Bot Baptist* 
are freer io their communion than Pcdobap- 
lista, are they ? Du they admit to the 
Lord's Supper the openly pn A gate and 
unbelieving because they have been im
mersed ? Ou no other ground can we con
ceive of their substantiating their claim. 
Such persons, we admit, are repelled by 
Pedobaptiets from the table of the Loid. 
But for others we know not of any narrow
er restriction than is implied in the follow
ing passage from the Institutes of the Rev. 
Richeid Waisto, who may be allowed to 
speak for Wevlejans at least. “All are 
welcome there who truly love Christ, and 
all who sincerely desire to love, verve, and 
obey him. All truly penitent persons; all 
who leel the burden of their sins, and are 
willing to renounce them ; all wbo lake 
Christ as the sole foundation of their hope, 
and ate ready to commit their eternal inter
ests to the merits of his sscnfice and inter
cession, are to be encouraged to ‘draw near 
with faith, and to take this holy sacrament 
to their comfort.’ lo it God visibly exhibit* 
and confirms his covenant to them, and he 
invites them to become parties to it, by tbe 
act of their receiving tbe elements of the 
sacrament in faith ” When the editor ol 
tbe Messenger asks: Why reject the pious 
Quaker? ur tbe pious High Chutcbman? 
or tbe pious Roman Catholic? we may a-k 
him, tchen have they been r*j-cteti I

Dr. Bicbey ba* been guilty of “ calumny," 
of “ base slander," of ” an exhibition ol loll) 
and mare présentai ion," ol “ mo*t untrue 
and dishonest " statements, because be said 
that the dogma of close communion was 
essentially papistical and vcbiimatical. I* 
it papistical to claim to be the only true 
church ? The Baptism claim it. Is it tcbls- 
matical ir, one vection of the Christian 
Cborch to say to other sections of if. We 
will not fellowship with you? This is the 
course of close communion Baptists.

The editor of the Messenger bas been at 
peina to prove from the writings of pedo- 
baptists that strict communion is tbe natural 
result ol belief io immersion. That it iv 
not the necessary one we cvn prove by lb 
utterance* of the most tnligh ened inind- 
ibst have adorned the Baptist Church. Ol 
whom can it make a proud-r boast than ol 
Bunyan. of Hall, and of Spurgeon? Yet 
if Dr. Rtcbry is chargeable wiib ignorance, 
with levity and lies, io speaking as be he- 
done ol close communion, where will the 
editor of tbe Messenger find in bis vocabu 
lary of vituperation epithets sufficient!) 
strong to cover the-e men with scorn 
Hear John Buojan, a- guod a _Baptist a- 
ever lived : “ lo my simple opinion," h, 
says, “your rigid and church-destroyto; 
principles are not fit for any age or stan 
of tbe church. I say they, are bvbes and 
carnal, that attempt to break the peace anc 
communion of chuicbes, though upon rn 
better pretences than water ;—I am still ot 
that mind, and shall be, so long as I >ee th- 
• ffrcta that follow, v z : the breach ol lovk 
eking tff Christian* from the more weight) 
liings of God. and so make them qianel 

snd have bean-burnings one agaiuvt ano
ther."

Robert Ilall with no leva boldness de 
clarrs :

•• Both the Church of Rome and tin 
Church of England, have devised terms ol 
communion of ihtir own, and r-nd-rttd i 
mce-saiy for tbetr member* to comply with 
innumerable thing*, b> sides tiiu.-e wb:d 
Christ bas enjoined as requisite to -alvatiun. 
Tbe lawfulness and propriety ol doing so. 
is the palmarium argumentum, the main 
pillar and suppoit ot strict communion. 
Let this principle once be abandoned, and 
the present controversy is at an ted, unies- 
our oppenent* assume new ground,'by affi-m- 
ing the necessary connexion between bap
tism, as they administer it, and the attain
ment of eternal life : and tkat th-y should 
not perceive the absolute nec-ssity of pro
ceeding so far, in order to be const-tent, 
seem* to approach to a judicial infatuation.

“The adberems to 'he papal power claim 
to themselves the exclusive appellation ol 
the Church : the arrogance of which pre
tension is faithfully copied by advocates ol 
strict communion. Tbe former, however, 
by confining salvation «ithin their own pale, 
avoid tbe abeoidity into which the latter 
fall; wbo while they affnm that the great 
body of tbe faithful are not entitled to that 
appellation, are obliged to distinguish Ire- 
tween members of the mystical body of 
Christ and bis church, which tbe Scriptures 
expressly affirm to be one and the same."

Letter from Canada.
From our Cotreipondeot.

C All A DA. March 16 h, 1860. 
Solomon intimité* the deairaolene** ol a good 
me; but a lull dox-n sod a half of pi inlet’s 

inadvertencies in my Iasi, I fear, will earn me 
from your readers a bad name, much, as 1 know, 
1 am partial lo right word*, right capitals, aod 
right punctuation. Please ssy so to vour genre, 
ally exact corrector of tbe press 1 conj-c ure 
the pressing butine»* of the Hslrlsx Cool-Fence 
Office keeps him op at nigh', tbe worst time lor 
pleasing himself or Angle-Ssxon !

You are aot to d-cide after all I hive written 
you of Wesleyan Methodism in Csnada, though 
she is the friend of all, that all are friends of 
hers. Her uniformity of teaching, ber vigilanou, 
her progressive*»*, her lavish bestowal of spirit-

o*l aod aerial bentfits no tbe pepelat.on, extort 
•pprevsl, albeit wiry end silent some- me. ; and j 
as popular applause is not the olrirratum with 
us, we proceed in dory, «etiefieù with Divine 
commet.dation*. Notwithstanding lb- doubtful 
in some quarter», in many a f-ttlemer :, collage, 
wigwam, ar.d heart, there are tbunk* lor tboee 
wbo have ever made their tout eod -offerings 
Mr Ibe destitute prior to tbo»e of other;, aod tbe , 
cordiality and generosity of every circuit and j 
misaioo, and patronage from some ia all 
Chorcbee, are the grateful proof* ot it. We 
cm endure reproach, ae io limea lo ig pasted, 
end ae to the neighbourly undermining of —1"T 
piper» and cburche* io 1860, we und- r* aod the 
n-ieoce of counter mining, and our iur prized op
ponents are hi ffl.-d. 01 course tbe haughty end 
•scyilegiooe Papist* are not very care :ul lo find 
» cov-rt when opposing u*. Tbe “ High» 
Churchman’* " eide-gleocu at the ft 'lower* of 
John Wesley, ibe English clergyman, i* coo 
lemptuoua. One or two reepectabk Churches 
eanoot forget tbe aati Celvioia# drubbing John 
Fletcher gave tbe Hills, Toplady», end jbirlye ot 
polemic times. Tbe Episcopalian body on tbe one 
aide, aod aereral a-ceding Methodist bodies on 
the other, are ever ready wi b hand ou latch lo 
make a wide door wiy for conteotiooi or fallen 
Wesleyan», and then shoot back tbe glory of 
tbeir accemoo* Io Collegiate matters there 
aie institutions wbete tbie aod tbsi scheme is 
originated tor lowering aod fettering tbe Wee- 
■eyeo Victoria College Aod tbe P.pery, Pu- 
ae) lain, Geoevaiam, end Radicalism of the Legis
lature lake cease teas cere tbet tbe Weeleyea 
Met bodl.t shell not be overwhelmed with Par 
liawen eiy blessing* Thia is nineteenth-cen
tury gratitude Teke We*leyeo Metboditm 
eeey Item Great Britain, sod—not a, bot— 
the mein bulwark of Protestantism ia gone : 
sweep Wesleyan Methodism in Canada and the 
Brui h Colonies away, aod Ihe best ea'egnard of 
British loyal y aod British ebrietiaou-y is abol
ished Bu you cannot level the impregnable I

There ii a pronucen', public pbeoomonon 
io confront every diesuier ou this subject, lie 
eccleiia,Heel phenomenon of Ibe doerrinel one 
nee* ol the Weeleyan* tbiougbout ibe world — 
lo tbe writing* ol tbu lamented Pe er Jones 
mention is rn.de of eight langu.ges being spoken 
st a meeting he attended. In Ihe cate ol Me
thodism the pulpit speak* in mo»t languages of 
ibe earth yet evang-t s-d ; and a Chinese bear
ing at a Wesleyan Church in America, or an 
Oj busy bearing in New Z island, the same faith 
and moral*, aye, snd family idioms too, would be 
at once iecogmz-d. O,admirable clannishness! 
Oi what other Church can Ibis be «aid ? Cer
tainly not ol vaunted Established Cborobes; and 
ol none so absolutely as tbe Wesleyan. And tbe 
tfi-cia ol this as'onubing unanimity are the aame 
in riuctry and pow-r io every visit, d region 
under heaven. In e-ntim-ni, We-Ly - Sermon» 
are We-ley'» Hymns, and tbe palpi e and clsea- 
nom* ate all Weileyan, and the wbol- economy 
of Wealeyanum ia tbe ou'growth ol Wetleyin 
dociiioei: and God crown» all. The eenaoriana 
nad butter b modest and mn:e. Their quackery 
« not wanted

The very day 1 received Dr. R cb-y’a neatly 
printed sermon on tbe death of the pood Cros- 
combe, politely sent me from Halifax, I obtained 
a recently-published “ Sermon " by the Rev 
Henry W. BJecber, and ibe elation I I It in pre
ferring Wesleyan to Brooklyn tbeolopy has eel 
Torn n*eo higher. Mr. Beecher"» piu luctioo is 
»n harangue, or rather, a pretty, vo .ble, ball 
Pelagian talk; Dr. Richey'• a iborou bly wan 
gelical, practical, cliquent sermon, worthy of a 
place io hi» well known volume of G -.pel Ser 
mon*; aod at lo /tyle, they are ae u fièrent ae 
Ur Croly ia from Cubbelt ; snd 1 w Oder that 
be man of Kmgaley idioaynoracres bonld be 
leemed a popular Christian preacher; hot, then, 
like other Beechers, men snd women he is in 
interleciuslity precocious, snd in docti me »oda- 
c ou» aud peri ou».

1 will *rn.f y00% College pamphlet .oitiweed 
it the Wesleyan Bouk Room, published by a 
committee, and written by tbe M-caolay ot 
Canada. It ia providential that Car ada Me- 
bodism ba* never lacked a pen for v.ndicalioo 

ot right», aod fligelUtioo of offanders and this 
nee you wi l -ee we understand nor position, 

<nd reep-r tlu ly demmd redrew. Tbe District 
Coovennons ol Methodist mini-ten and laymen 
.re turning ont weir, and should the Parliament 
not griot iheir petition», the more fligrant tbe 
reatm-nt. Tbe Toionto University b a an rm- 

mer.ee investment not riq-.i.-ed lor it» legitimate 
lunclions, for which tbe law provide» an applies- 
non, aod the n quest is, that o ber Cul egwe, die 
poetd to alBiliate, should share jos'ly o the io 
vestment, against the claims ol a di-boieet mon- 
upoli. V.c oiu College is inferior in none in 
-(tendance, professor-bips, and utility.

The Twenty Fir,t Annual Repon of tbe 
French Canadian Mnsiona y Sucre y appear» in 
ba Musionury Record and elate». *• Tbe Ls- 

oouieia ol ibe Mi.-ion consul of 29 Male, and 
1 Feuille M siionaries, besides levenl ot tbe 
wives ol Misnunaries. • • • Ot these 29 
'.fission a ries, un arc French Canadian', ten a e 
ur S* as origin, five ere Irmn France, one from 
B- gruru, aud rbree of British origin. • w •
I be number ol Cum nun'cania at tbn several 
5'a'ions has increased fiom 95 last ye.r to 117, 
and meetings are held on Sabba b by the Misaroo- 
sriee in twelve d Hereof place# Tbe Pupil» under 
raining et Peinte aux-Trembles bave reached 
be number of 156 dating the year. Only two 

local ticboila wilt about 80 ebiliren b«ve been 
kepi in operation, because the teachers have de 
Wed themselves to tb- work ol Colpl-tage as 
more argent Sr.ven Frneh Csnadia-i young 
mer, f rarer poj i s at Po n'-iox-Trem ilee. are 
i-odying lor Ihe Minirt-y, en I one be- been re 
venily ordained. Toe cr cila'i >o of rlie Scrip 
mes and the dietrihu iin if Trade l.«ve been 
nc-eased to an unprecedented ex'en " Con 

tributions received, 811,816. Paid for EJuca- 
rion, $1 905; for Evangelist ion, $i93; for 
Cclpor'age $3,036; Printing $651; Salaries, 
etc, Sl 931. Th'» S ciely call» forth a good 
d,a 1 ol »y mpatby aod aid from different Chorcbee, 
and is a very useful contemporary of ' be We.— 
leyan Missionary Society, in ite attemp » lo con 
ftr a pure Christianity on tbe deceived Romish 
French Canadians: and both Societies are coo- 
• derably and increasingly perplexing au infidel 
hierarchy.

Chiniquy baa been gaining friends in Cenada 
to bi* fterles* movement in Illinois, and be af
ford» evidence of • temper like Luther'.- ; nod no 
little allowable Protestant seif satisfaction ia felt 
at seeing this trained Romanist succès- ally bat
tling with Romanism ; and to look abiosd, aod see 
the heaviest bloirs ever dealt given the “ Holy 
Father,” (Holy indeed!) by Ibe Pap st Nipo 
leon, the Papist Victor Emmanuel, aod a host of 
Papiste, I begin to doubt whether P oteetan s 
need do more than leave tbe bad “ Beast " lo be 
scented and slain by Papia's. Ignominy fastens.

The wreck of tbe Hungarian has s'unned 
many a heart, and ocenring so soon alter tbe In
dian, the sed effect ia complete. None live to 
tell tbe tale ol disasier, end the very -ilence ol 
ihe scene mo,t be distressing to you is it is lo un 
Why.is it, is a very practical question, and one 
ea'ling for scrutiny, though if scru-inyr is to be the 
puerile ’bing,is io the case of the Indian, aoo'ber 
wreck would not surprise os Even if an alleg
ed fatal magnetic power were on your

which your owe ve-snli knew nothing eft there 
surely is ses room free England to For land 
Whoever, or whnltver is to be blamed, the ne
cessity of prayer lor those who traverse oceans ia 
painfully plain and imperative.

From tbe Report ol the Comml-mouer* of 
Crown-Lands, I see that Lower Canada is spo
ken ol very favourably: but it is known to candid 
men that Upper Canada best telpa tbe Canediau 
exchequer. A forcing process has been used 
these bard limes. Fresh surveys are intended. 
Tbe colonization roads, ns they are called, hive 
been lengthened A very important one is tbe 
Opeoogo irom tbe City of Ottew# to Lake Un
ion ; and others are, tbe Hastings, B.bceygeon, 
•nd Addington Roads, from tbe front townships 
on Lake Ontario to tbe Opeoogo A tolerable 
number ol perrons have settled on these, and 
boildings, stock aod crops ire yearly increasing ; 
bot there ie needed Irom the Government a more 
powertnl impulse to European emigration My 
appendix to this report is, Wesleysn Misatcn- 
ariesare oo h-se roads—at bard wotk

Canadian market prices, and tbore paid Oy 
merchants and millers, are good, aod sre firm'/ 
maintained

We have had an exchange el snow rond» for 
mod, and tiro or three weeks of mild, warm 
weather have put us on tip4oe lor spring.

Tbe beautiful residence of ibe Governor Geo 
ersl, at SpeO'er Wood,Quebec, I regret testate 
has just been destroyed by fne, gresily to tbe 
de'itmen1 ol privai* and public convenience.

Ii ia toe early in the present sitting of our Par
liament at Quebec for me to report mnch snd 
with certainly. The speech of tbe Governor 
excited little interest, end the Opposition mei 
i art would not condescend to msny comments 
on wbat they called emptiness, and when tbe 
Reply was presented lo hia Excellency, rhey in 
contempt were absent. It is officially announc
ed the Prince of Wales will visit Canada. Tbe 
Inspector General's Eogliab financial- scheme is 
beloie the House, snd the Report» ol Public 
Woiks, Lands, and Port Offices. Our Ocean 
Mail ti eamera, though moat «fficient, have not 
run long enongh to pay, and the Canada subsidy 
for them is to be raised lo £10-1 OOria year The 
Telegispb Irom Farther Point, east ol Quebec, 
is lo be carried to Belle laies, costing, It is eati 
limited, £,00 000. and a yearly allowance ol 
£2 500. This will bring England two good days 
nearer us.

Partizinabip rules the proceedings of tbe 
House. Mr. Brown is again kept from tbe Com
mittee of Public Acoonets. See a Committee 
termed, snd Lower Canada influence pats Up 
per Canids io the minority ; and let an Upper 
Csnada liberal bring in a hilt, in seven esses out 
ot ten it is negatived The Rs'orm Convention's 
Resolutions ere introduced, for making several 
Cvlonies to Canada, under tome Ctaltal author- 
ity. Though the Liberals do not deserve always 
to win, when do Papists ever lose 7 Nova Sco 
til has set us an example of liberal Protestant 
intention; but here many Protestants and Pa
pists are in hybrid illance, to give tbe Popish 
psrty a despotic diclatorialnem ; and it yon want 
to see Western Canad* in degradation, yon have 
only to become a spectator in tbe Parliament 
lloesee end Government Offices of the Pros ioce 
of Canada

Perhaps 1 should tell tbe friend» of Dr. Evens 
among your readers, that, with the new Parson 
age, a photograph of tbe new gothic Wesley
an Cborch in Vancouver's has jost reached nor 
Missionary Department in Toronto, we l tower- 
ertd snd spired and English-like, snd we under 
stand it is an attractive, conspicu u* object to a 
«Venger entering tbe bat boor ol Victoria. This 
a is it should always be, at a period when 
Posey ism would prostrate Methodism. Lower 
never tbe altiiode of Wesley»» spiriloalny. 
Succumb nowhere in principle and position. We 
hâve the fondamental» ol Method am, truth, h'li- 
ness, the spirit of God, and an apostolic polity i 
snd for one 1 say, give ns molriplyiog accessories, 
intelligence, tier, learning, weal.b, naefol po;u. 
larity, architecture, taste, beauty, power, majes
ty, universality I Asolo Saxos.

Protestait Alliance.
Temperance Hall was well and respect

ably filled on Tuesday evening the 20,b 
iust., on which occasion the Rev. P. G. Mc
Gregor delivered ■ highly interesting and 
instructive lecture, his subject being, '• Tbe 
Predicted Antichrist : Has he Appeared ? 
When, and Where?" He took op that por
tion of the prophecy of Daniel, which clearly 
prtdicied ibe origin, claims, temporary suc- 
ce*s, persecuting spirit, aod final overthrow 
of Autichriat, " who shall exalt himself, and 
magnify h mself above every god, and shall 
apeak nameless thing* again*! the God ol 
god.-, aud shall pro,per till.the indignation 
be accomplished." He showed that there 
were no ind catiou* of tbe Aoticbriu fore
told in Scripture, io the system* of Judaism, 
Pugauum, Mohomtiifdanism or ProieMao- 
l-m; snd ihen exhibited the reinaikatile 
rue, infamous a.-europtioos, and daik aod 
bloody history of tbe Papacy, all of which 
b >re ihe unmistakable marks of Antichrist. 
Ecery claim, every design, every achieve
ment of the Church of Rome corresponded 
exactly with wbat had been predicted of An- 
t christ. Even our blessed Saviour’s attnb- 
lües, his miraculous power, his atoning and 
all sufficient sacrifice, are either sacrilegious
ly arrogated by Xhe Pope, when th* y con
duce to his exaltation snd authority, or ate 
glaringly and wickedly ignored nod Iratt- 
pled open, when they lower his dignity and 
weaken bis power.

He then referred lo tbe great guilt and 
folly of oar nntion, in fostering in her boeom 
a serpent, which, with his ineidtooe,charm*, 
is noiselessly entwining himself around nil 
that is dear or sacred to Protestant Chris
tianity, until ■ favourable opportunity pre
sents, for driving his venemous sting io her 
very vitals

He closed bis ndmirnble lecture with ihe 
following thrilling and eloquent appeal :

“ Watch ye ; stand fast io tbe faith ; quit 
you like men. B» strong. By the memory 
of martyrs, by the ashes of confessors, by 
tbe dust ol a thousand saints, we conjure 
you to be staunch in defence of your religion. 
The spirits of departed worthies, who 
witnessed n good confession and counted not 
their lives dear, so that troth might be up
held, beod down, one might think, from 
tbeir lofty dwelling place and mark oor 
earnestness in defending Ihe failh once 
delivered Co the saints. Oh, if they could 
bear our voice, should it not tell that there 
ore yet many in tbe land emuloo? of tbeir 
zeil and eager lo tread in their step-, and to 
maintain, in the strength of the living God, 
that system wnich they wrought out wiib 
toil and cemented with blood —Yes. Ilian-1 
trions Mortals,ye died not in vain !—Mighty ; 
group, there was lit up at your ma*,acre a 
fire to tboee realms which is not yet ex ! 
tioquished ; from father lo son haa tbe ' 
•acred flame been transmitted ; and though '■ 
m the days of our security that flame mny '

have burned with diminished lostre, yet I* 
tbe Watchman round an elarm and many 
a mountain lop shall be red wiih the bea
con's blaze, and the coble vault of yoer 
rrsting place grow illumiued with the flash. 
Rept*e ye in yuur deep tranquillity, spirits 
of the martyred dead ! We know -iume- 
tbing of a pure Gospel and a Free Bible, 
and we bind ourselves by the nara- ot Him 
wbo liveih and abideih lor ever to strive to 
preserve onimpaired the privileges bequeath
ed at such a cost. The spirit ot Protes
tantism m»y bare long lain dorm--it. but it 
is not extinct ; il shall be found in th* Hour 
of bet Cborch’* penl that there are y*t bold 
and true hearted men in England who count 
religion daarer than substance, and wbo 
having received from their fathers a t-beriet 
of faith, stained with tbe blood ol tbe holiest 
and the best, would rather dye it afresh io 
the tide ol their own veins than send it down 
torn and mutilated to tbeir children."

The Theological Professorship.
Dxax Bhotheb,—I enclose yon two mort 

lists ol anker ibers toward» the tund for the 
Theological Proieuorsbip. Some of the agent* 
have not yet been heard from; we hope, how 
ever, they are bmily employed to forwarding the 
good work. We beg lo remind them that the 
lime ia now abort before the Conférence, snd it 
•eemi very dvtirable that this business should be 
consummated by that time. Then can be now 
no doubt that the maximum amount will be raw 
ed, if tbe brethren persevere in their respective 
spheres of labour.

Your*, he.,
J. Allison

Mount Allison, March 11th, 1860. 

point ne BUTE.
Rev. John Snowball, £5 0 0
Tbompeon Trueman, 2 0 0
Morion Trurman, 2 0 0
Howard fit Albert Trueman, 2 0 0
Harmon H. Trueman, 2 0 0
John Wood, 2 0 0
Renjintin Trueman, 1 10 0
Robert Trueman, 10 0
Joseph Trueman, 10 0
Stepb-n Trueman, 10 0
A. McQtin, 10 0
Wm. Treobolm, 10 0
Joseph Carter, 10 0
Bolus Cbspel, 10 0
Wm Alien, E q , 10 0
Cobo VanBoaktrk, 10 0
Wm. F.S Wells, 1 0 0
Job Dobson. 10 0
Joseph Smith, 10 0
Robert Smith, 10 0
James Smith, i 0 0

. Morton Bear, 10 0
John Trenbolm, 10 0
Hiram Trueman, ‘ $ 10 0
Richard D. Allen, 10 0

£33 0 0
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John Smith, Eq.,
Elias Bennett,
Thomas McLs Ian, 
Thomas Rogers, Eiq, 
Amos Bliss,
Dr. Lewis,
Isaiah Beacon,
Rev James Boekley,

£2
2
1
1
1
1
1
5

£14 0 0

Mb Kbitob,—1 have mnch pleseure in for
warding to you for insertion in the columns ol 
your popular paper tbe names of aeveril con 
tribotors te Ibe Ladies' Auxiliary Fund townrd* 
the C. F. Alliron Professorship. We are largely 
iodebteJ to you for ihe advocacy of, and hearty 
co-operation in, our scheme, and we are assured 
ibat we moat succeed while thus aided by thost 
who have themselves shared so abundantly in 
the bent fits and pleasures which result from io 
tercourse with minds disciplined to theological 
•tody.

Relying still forth** open your rffilient nid, 
aod encourag'd by net success in the pest, we 
anticipate with certainly the necompiisbmcnt at 
oar design. Tbe Inflowing Indies have kindly 
consented lo solicit aod receive subscriptions :

Mrs J. H Anderson, Halifax.
“ W. Hrard. Charlotte town.
“ W. H Harris*. St. John

M. Lone* Allison.
Mount Allison, March 11th, 1869.

ST JOHN

Mrs. I Peoit too,
“ J. Smith, Sen ,
“ Albeit Venning,
“ G. T. R.y,
“ J L Dunn,
“ W. A. Sobirteen, Jun., 
“ McMo'an,
“ C. W. Chamberlain,

0
_0

0
0
0
0

10
10

£7 0 0
MONCTON.

Mr*. (Rev.) J. V Jo,I, £l 0 0
AM HIRST.

Mrs. (Rev.) Smillwood, £10 0
8ACKV1LLB.

Mis* Wood, £l 0 0
A Friend, 2 0 0

HALIFAX.
Mrs. J. W. Colemfo, £l 0 0

LOW** HORTON.

_ Mrs. W. Harris, AI 0 0

PiQm tbe Weatein Christian Advooat*

Letter from India.
Of Calcutta, 'hie old and renowned city, 

calltd by the Europtans the “ City of Pa
laces," and by native Hindoos “ Kha/e Ghat 
ta," “ the landing-place of the goddeea df 
Time," I can give bat little description Irom 
ectoal observation. Aod here lrt me just 
euggq* that the young missionary wbo haa- 
tens ont from home to commence et once hie 
labors in a foreign field, will be egregiously 
mistaken, ii he enticipatee taking to himself 
great satisfaction in sight-seeing and visiting 
the world’s wonders, should he be even so 
fortunate as to pass within a stones throw of 
them. He must understand that he is a 
traveling pensioner upon the bounty of the 
Church, and most not for a moment turn 
aside to graZfy even a laudable curiosity. 
Oo vi iting this •• town of nearly two cen
turies’ growth," one might naturdlly expect 
end desire to visit such points of interest as 
Fort William, built in 1699 ; Garden Reach, 
one of the gayest and moat beautiful spots 
on earth ; the Black Hole, noted only for 
the tale of horror which its walls can tell ; 
the Churches in which a sainted Msrtyn, a 
He ber, and a Carey preadhed, and Ihe mar
ble tomb* which lie upon their dust. Then 
there ere the botanic and zoological gardens; 
tbe Free Church College, the result of the 
labors of Dr. Alexander Doff, and now under 
Lis superintendence ; the presses for pub
lishing the Bible and Christian literature in 
the native tongue ; besides the various mis- 
sioo stations and tbeir occupants. The week, 
a part of which we spent in Calcutta, was 
one ol native holidays, leasts, etc , called by 
them mêlas, in which fire-worship, book- 
swinging, and other horrid modes of Hindoo 
worship are carried on, and which one should 
see and understand in eider the better to

expose. We remained io the c ty fo,, <!> 
daring which time we were to pent5*
“ heti<ebo!d snd kitchen furniture," cloth**» 
text-books, etc, to *n almost unlimited 
ti n', as we were tnld nil these aniclr* could 
be purchased to so much gresterisdratnsre 
here than lurht - north. up country " All 
this, too, must b* June at such time ot day 
as a scorching run would permit ; atd ;ke 
bazaars do not open till 10 ur 11 o'clock in 
•h.- muinine Still, one can mike purchases 
of certain kinds, both from the peddler- of 
varions wares, who stand almost constantly 
at y )ur very doors, or st least within bailing 
distance, or from running clerks and *a!rs 
men, who follow you everywhere, ahrihtr 
you are cn horseback, in a palanquin, er in
* gan. If you jump into your ca-rmgi — 
£«rt is the name here—and lake a dr.vc 
along Ibe streets, you will have nrticles of 
aimons every dewriptfoo thrust in to— rut i,«- 
io—you for examination and puuhu.e, tie 
uwpers meanwhile running al fu|| »prtd :o 
keep pace with the garitcan or driver. I 
bare seek a man run bail a mile with the 
hope of telling an article, ihe highest cr ce 
which be asked for it being two annas — i* 
cents—and tbe price he concluded to l*k* 
being three paisa—s little over two cent*.

As one passes along through the d fierent 
bsziars, he i* eoti iai.iiy importun'd by 
-creaming metebants, or ibttr clttks ur 
drummers, sitting ctosf-1'Çgtd it pent- the 
ground floor* of their shop*, or running fr, rn 
their doors, or following your gari fur a dis
tance, enumeratiog their arnclts, ar.d rxpa- 
listing at length upon their quality and cheap- 
ness. At times uoe'e way i„ *0 hedged up 
by the coaches of rich English gentlemen, 
with their cycea, footmen and se.vaM*, ,i.e 
palanquins of wealthy Hindoo bab<o<, wi h 
.heir numerous beareis, nativtson lout ut n 
tbeir oi-bsikeries or carts, etc , that be L , b- 
liged to send a roan fu.ward ro clear bis w,,y 

■through the crowd ; and this is dui.e w,ih 
no small amount of yelling on tbe pan of 
he servant so commissioned, who ts nut s'nw 

'o inform them, “a great ford is Cuming 
And it is surprising how they wi I h ,.-i, n 
u either side in order not to impede the piu- 
areas of a European; and should a pale l„c« 
essay to ptoeted * abort dt* at.ee on loot, ! e 
will hod little d fît cul y in making his v-1 
-ven through a dense crowd ; the curcj.vu 
classes of natives scattering to leave an opt n 
path. Gteat respect is shown to nth i ty, 
both native and foreign ; and ill foirigm is 
seem lo rank with them as noblemm.

As my time to Calcutta was devoted to 
business, and Bayard Taylor's, on hi* visit 
there a lew year* since, to pleasure, I shall 
divide the conclusion of thia letter wi.h bun 
— I describing the bazaar or bu»inr*s pvrt, 
and he the toil belie or beauty loving and 
gleasure-taking portion. Tbe diffcrt nc# in 
Ictcuption may be attributed to the prosi- 
oeas of one subject and the poetry ol the 
other.

Bazaar—a place or centre ol trade. It 
ia applied either to a single row ol bu»iii'«a 
-hope, stores, or eatabli.-butenta. or lo a rquad 
or meet full of the aame. These placts 
usually receive some characteristic natee ; 
•• Chios bazaar, Shoe bazaar, Loll bazuir. 
They are generally upon native ttrreia, 
which are invariably narrow, crook'd, and 
but poorly cared for to regard lo clean tineas 
and good order. Many ol these street* are, 
to respect to width aud beauty, fine mnie- 
tiona of Boston streets—a doubtful coropli. 
ment. Most of tbe bazaars are like nail*, 
without door or window, the open end to
ward the street, while tbe avenue leading 
inward seems lo extend oftentimes into re- 
gions of darkness, where one doe* nut wi»h 
io intrude himself ; aod if be did, he would 
probably find there tbe wife or wives ol the 
ihopkeeper.ftoo beautiful (?) lo appear to 
the rude gaze of a rough, vulgar wuild. Tt-e 
roofs upon the** bazaars, a* aUo upon mv*t 
native building*, are ibatobed, or cov, ted 
with a kind of tile or bard burnt eiribt-n- 
ware, so grooved and fi led as lo form liole 
troughs lor catching and conducting the 
water. These material* are cheap, and not 
only shed toe rain well, but answer ev. ry 
purpose of a good roof. Tbe ware* are for 
tbe moat part spread upon tbe ground floor, 
'hough in ibe belter stall» or shop* tiny 
have matting upon the floor, and shelve» fur 
he good». Some display tbeir article* in 

gaudy style, but ibe moat ate cart lets, and 
cram tb.ng* away heterogeneously. But 
wbat ia most aatonfobing, is tbe amount ol 
stuff—much of it old and second-hand—«Lu h 
one of these cooped-up little eatsbiishm'ot* 
can hold Like a country store, they I,me
* little of everything ; frim a cambric nee
dle lo a Brussel* carpel ; Irom a tkein of 
cotton thread to a $300 looking gin* ; tv d
f you want much, or any article which th.y 

have not, you netd not «ait loi g or ir, hut 
can bare it brought you in tboitord.r Mo t 
articles to be bad in Europe or America nr« 
for sale here, and many of them at the i«n e 
or a very .-mall advance in price, wh.ld 
others sie much cheaper ; hot *ooue tLn ;s 
arc'ffertd at such exirb'ant r* c a »- •
* hake ont’# confidence io the >amly of ù e 
Fender, Wheat flour, beef, tea, Cotfe*-, m.tf 
poultry are about the aame as i_n ibe S alt» ; 
rice, mutton, sugar, oil-, aod fruit* Hie 
cheaper ; .while poia oes, egg*, salt, and fi.-h 
«re sold at higher rates. Articles U lice 
mt charrie m. a» cluck*, watches, cut It ry ha d- 
w*re, silver ware, glaasware, and all ku d* 
of literature, bring almost fabulous nriett. 
R-priols ol Copy-tight English Loom are 
seldom permitted to enter the country, to d 
English book» are double and treb e the 
price of ibe same in America. The Brin-h 
Q «arterites, which Scott & Co., New Yu.k, 
reprint at $10 per annum, ate hire prucota- 
ble- at $32 ! Tbe sub>criplion price* uf 
weekly newapapers, which can on'v be h-d 
Horn tbe larger cities, range Irom S3 to SÜ 
per annum ; and dailte- ol which llitie aie 
out few, from $40 to $50. The publthcd 
price of Sbhketpeate's Hindustani Diction
ary, ao indispensable to every tcbolar, is 
$35 ; and ol bi* Grammur, $5 25.

If you aie trading in a bazaar, and tl e 
shop, shed or ahanly in which you happen 
to be is too narrow and it* ceiling too low 
for a punkah to swing in, a nude youngster 

ill come with bis fan, and keep up a brer ze 
while you remain, and ol course, he, in com
mon with all who crowd around and look on 

bile you are trading, and, who, peiliapi. 
now and then give a wo d of advic* or in
terpretation, will expect, and not be too mo
dest too aak for buckshetsh when you are 
about to leave. Buchshttsh is the [most po
pular word in India, is in every native'» 
mouth, and provokes more ill humor, ibouyh 
perhaps mote laughter, than any other Hin- 
dooelani word. You are sometimes constrain
ed to pay, at others you can do so if you ate 
io a good humour and have money to throw 
away.

A person newly arrived in this country, 
by splicing what little knowledege of the 
language be may bare pick'd up, into what 
few English words the native* know, can 
make otfc, with wiokiog and nodding, ttntl- 
ing.and frowning, and a dexterous use of all 
one’s limbe, especially the fore-fioger, to car
ry,on quite a brick trade. The inhabitant* 
of Hindooetan are shrewd traders and can 
cheat and swindles Yankee wi:h the mo.-t 
consummate grace and apparent inntcei.ee. 
They generally put upun an art cle at fi et 
two ot three timea it* value. 1 ask'd the 
price of a half-*orn copy of Forbes's Urdu 
Dictionary, and was told 100 rupee*— S5l)
A few minutes afterward be sold it for -8 
re pees.

What myriads of human beings crowd
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these basiars ! In many of them large nom 
here of persons are engaged in the "*DU
facture of articles «old there. Ynd a- these 
people need no fornilure b« a big p atter 
upon which to put their r:f r brass
mug to drink Irom, and # ; iece o. matting to y* the eo*t part cheerful and happy,and aie ot ' native but to pan it.

•y of them dispense sham (who bad been a boo* two years under ihe *l "(it or lie upon—nai tr..< , 
even with this aod take tbe bare ground—the 
unirt."iated can have but little idea of the po
pulation of tbe native part of any city. The 
number of natives in this city is estimated at 
nearly half a million.

Tay lor says r “ From an hour before 
an houraf er sunset, Calcotta is to be seen 
in its greatest glory. Then all who can pro 
cure an tquipage, drive on the esplanade,an 
op-o space of three or four miles in length 
extending along the banks of tbe Hoogbly, 
from tbe Government Palace to Fort Wil 
liam, r.nd the country suburb of Garden 

uRuch. Alt the splendour of Cbo wring bee 
It :ad fronts on this magnificent urpoenade, 
and I forgave tbe pride of the Caicottanesv 
in tbeir city, when I joined the brilliant 
stream" of life in the main drive on the 
banks of tbe river, watching hundreds 
lordly equipages passing and reprising, 
while on ibe other band, the three miles of 
stately residences—palaces, if you please— 
shone ro-y-brigbt in the face of the selling 
son. Tne Parses, the Hindoo, and the 
Mussulman mingled in the ranks of tbe pale 
Eugliehmao, and reclined in their carriages, 
or drove their mettled Arabs with as much 
spirit as the best ot tbeir conquerors. The 
Cashmere shawls, tbeir silks and jewel), and 
the cay oriental liveries of tbe syces and 
footmen, gave the display an air of pomp 
and magnificence which threw Hyde Park 
and he Champs E'ysees into the shade. 
Tbe fine band Irom Fort William, playing 
l.vcly airs on ihe green, gave the crowning 
charm to ihe hour and scene. The languor 
of tbe Indian day was forgotten, and tbe 
rich sensujus life of the East flashed ioio 
sudden «touting vividness I shall try to 
rei.iin tli se sunset views of Calcutta, for 
lb-y btlong to that class of memories which 
ate but enriched by lime”

J. w. Wavon.

ptouituirtl parliament.
ELECTION COMMITTEES.

Since our last icport tbe following committees 
have brfn drawn :

11 Mr sirs. Bourioot and Caldwell's case,— 
M, e<is. 11a field. Shannon, Mi lvnnoo, Grant, 
MvKm z «, Townsend, and Cuwie.

lu I be case ol Ibe ihrr, Annapolis members, 
— Mews McKinnon, Shannon, Haifi-ld, Colin 
Caoipfa-ll, K i,ain, Townsijnd and Rabichesu 

11 U . Web,1er'» case,—Messrs McFarlaue, 
Ha fi Id, MarieII, Mostly, Kobicbean, Burgess 
and Graot.

In ibe Chipman'» esse.—Messrs Townsend, 
Mar’ed, C Campbell, Cowie, Harrington, Me 
En z e ai d 11 lleruan.

In 'be case of Mr Arcbiha'd,—Messrs. K l- 
laui, C. Campbell, Jim-s MiDjoald, Marlell, 
Co ale", Shannon, and McKenzie.

KAILWAY roLicr.
Oi Friday la-t in answer lo quest ions put 

born in ibe Legislative Council sod ibe House of 
A-»tmt,l.., tbe ollowiog answer was given i 

la reply lo ibe question which baa been pul 
lo tbe Ez-CO'ive Government wub reference to 
tbeir It id way policy they deem it Ibe manlier 
and wi>er course Iraokly, aod at once, to Hate 
tbeir inieoiions and views

Tbe public accounts tzbib led during ihe pro 
tent »ta-ion show ibat 65.000f mod be taken 
put ol tbe revenue for io.eiesi on tbe aubaiatiog 
deft, and that ibe utmost that can reasonably be 
expected from ibo proposed rantf u to meet this 
eu in and other charge# that most be provided for.

Ii is doubilut whether tbe present duties un
der ex rung circumslaoces, could be largely in. 
creased without increasing in tbe same propor 
lion a contraband iraffi., demoralising a portion 
ol f e populnion, and defeating tbe end in view.

Tbe iii.er ol railway to Windsor and Truro 
bave not, in ibe present year, paid working ra
pe news, but bavr lett a deficiency of over 2 800/ 
Tbe Ex- culive Government hope, by etrici eco 
ni'iny aud a vigilant admmisirarion of Ibe oe- 
pariuient, lo pievent a similar occurrence, and 
to exit bit a very difiefent balance sheet at tbe 
end ol ibe current year; but until Ibis new 
policy.as faiily tried out, there is no absolute 
assurance of any considerable revenue being 
deiivèd Irom ibe railway. Tbe advantage#, or 
ra'ber tbe absolute necessity of carrying tbe 
rad way lunber on, end especially of aecuriog 
ibe Gull iraue for oar own province, at ibe ear 
lied possible moment, is lui y appreciated by tbe 
pu.*in governmen', wbo reuoguixe ibis doty ta 
second oUy to ibd mainieuaoee of tbe public 
credit.

It is abundantly clear, however, that no govern
in' i.t could attempt, in ibe present year, alurtber 
extension ol our railway ; but ibe pieaenl ad- 
Uiimaiia ion un hesitatingly pledge themselves lo 
proceed wbeo 'bey can command tbe meant ol 
paying ibe intcest on Ibe additional sum (bat 
min' be to. lowed ; aod they earnestly hope Ibat 
Ibo improvements of the railway traffic and a 
permanent advance in ibe revenue wi 1 jiatily 
Ibeoi ai ib • next session ui lu filling, in Ibis re*, 
pec, ibe j ist exp-c suons of ibe country.

In ihe meanwhile, ibry piopose 'o lake active 
measures dUfina ibe en.-uing eummtf lor deter
mining 'be ui ni mu isole location, aa well as tbe 
teiuiu.us, K r be Vie ou B aneb.

when fed and bathed and clad m decent stead Hon. Mr. Cameron baa green office cf
apparel prvsealed a very different spectacle 
Foes day or two eoe wee disposed lo tear bis 
clothing, but this was prevented by watch'oloew, 
and neither ot them ever since ibeir adminion

bie inieeiice in introduce e bill probibiimg tbe 
sale ol in'oxicaliog liquors. This measure should 
have been recommended in ibe Sfwecb ; bu we 
hope it will be so backed up by petitions and pub

bat required anv personal restraint. They are | lie ■erlioxa that V*iliament will have no alter-

ailing coofioemen ) is now elready very- 
improved and bids lair to go on steadily recover
ing”

KAILWAY RIPOKT.
It appeals from tbe Rep rt of tbe Railway 

Commiaawers for 1859 that the in>al expend' 
dilute on tbe Rsilway up to ibe S let December 
is as follows

Construction, 
Permanent Way, 
Rolling Stock, 
.Stations, 
Engineering, 
Salaries,
Cash,
Mscellaoeouv,
Pwr at Parrsburo,

£673 178 1
173 990 11 
112031 6 
53 321 6
17 741 10 
13 548 1
1,011 13 

992 13 
4 597 3

Tbe Governmental subs dy to nor Canadian 
oeh j bnv of steamer» is to be considerably increased. 

Wi'boct editions! aid, we presume, no company 
eonld long afford to run ir. cempeiition wvh tbe 
Canard foe, which is largely sab-id x-d by the 
British Government.

Mr. Sheridan Hogao, Member for Ibe County 
of Grey, and author of tbe First Prize Essay on 
Canada, baa nof|bem seen or beard of since 7 h 
December Iasi, when be was boarding at tbe 
Anglo-American Haiti, Hamilton. His myeler 
tone diasppetrnce is ibe occasion of much anxiety 
— Uontrral Witness.

« Üt 050*22 7 2
Construction includes eaitb woik, drainage, 

ballasting, fencings, bridging, sleepers and ail 
other work, connected iheiewiib

Permanent Way includes rails chairs, apfkra, 
ide keys, and awi.v-bes and crotsings 

Rotting Stack inclndea engines and carriages 
cl ail de»mprions

Station» includes buildings, wharves, plailormi
loading ground-, &c.

The revenue oi tbe Road tor the lea: year 
amounted to 25 719b 7s, 10J and ibe expendi 
uie, to 27 818/. 14s. 51—leaving a balance ol 

20991. 61.7J.— against the road 8 7021. 3. 8J
was spent in repairs.

Clearing ibe road ol snow cost 11891. 6t. ?d. 
The number ot passengers carried over the roid 
luring tbe past year was 71,214.and tbe eeaounl 
rrceivvd liom passengers 15.051/ 4i 3d., and 
iroei freight 10,668/ 3s 7d.

Tbe chief engineer, slates tbel tbe rock em
bankment through Grand Like, near S-'bul *'«, 
ha- b. en • source of Urge expeo <i ure T his 
embsnkmeni continued to tubeidc or settle dur» 
ng ibe summer, so that there was d* ger of ihe 
ravel being iiil-Mop'ed.at timer, and more than 

CdOO yard- of cubic rock bave been used on i•, 
t a cost 2 228/ 8i 31 The dep'b to baid hot 
on on ibe Like aide of the road is neatly 140 
'eat.

Mr Liurie also stales that a new building to 
bo'll ten locomotives, and to allow any one ol 

ighi of ibe number being removed without dis
turbing Ibe others, has been contracted lor ai 

burned. Tbe wait* aie completed, wub ibe 
xception ol i be gable ends, and are ready loi 
h« roof. Tbe amount paid on account of 'be 

building up to tbe 17ib January last was 2 141/. 
10i 81. Tbe amount lor extra claims ol con- 
ractor*, for which certificates were given during 
he pa-f year, appears to bave been 24.183 16s. 

3d. The ch ef engineer states tbe whole am mat 
lor which he baa given ceit.fioales during ibe 
peat year to be 29 015 9s. 6d 

In tbe Iasi ball of tbe year 1859 fhere was an 
ir.ciease in the number of passenger* Carrie f on 
'he Railway over ibe last h»lf >e»r of 1858 o' 
6920,—in ihe receipts of £3 994 1 < 81. The 
woiking expenses in 1»3» bave been reduced 
bout thirty per cent aa competed with tbe ex

penses for tbe ball year ending 21st. Dec 1858

BOARD OF WORKS
From Ibe Board of Woiki Reports it appears 

■ bat ibe amount of £614 13s Id was expended 
in repairing Ibe Province Balding and £1,462 
10, 3d in repining ihe Government House 

be new wing to ibe Lunatic Asylum is to cor 
£6,500. The Penrieeiiary cost £1,723 2# 61. 
Tne number of convicts in n is Thirty two, being 
ten fewer then l .st year.

Tbe Sable 1-land establishment cost £1,180 6i 
7J. No wreck, had taken place dating the 
ear. £448 10, SJ bad been received for borsea 
i.d cranoerriea raced on Ibe Island The ex 

penditure connected with Ibe Schooner Daring 
amounted to £l 300.

All the L'gh: Houses bare been kept in 
operation daring ibe peat year, and repair- aod 
additioos to buildings, aa recommended by ibe 
luperinieodeor, made at many of ibe aia ions —
A new Light Hou.e has been erected et Burnt 
Coat Head (Hante County) at a cos—exclusive 
if lantern aod puicba-e of land—of £510.— 
Beacon Lgbt Houses here been erected at 
Margaretvilie and at Port Williams, at a cost ol 
£120 each Tnese three Light Houses were 
I gbied for the fi.et time in October last. Spar 
buoys here been laid do»n al Barrington and 
John's Blend pas age. Tbe expenditure lor the 
Light Home service during ibe last year— 
deducting 1,608 Is 6d balance paid for 1851 — 
is £8,326 2, 4d, against wbicb there is a errdit 
lor proceeds ol oil casks, ho, ol £440 3, 61.

General Jntdligewc.

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
I1 ipprirg form ibe r« po> is laid before the 

L-”jii u e ibAC ibe aoiouui received fiO » p a 
Iis-H s m « he A»i luoi duniij» 18.59 wa» 538Z- 8 «. 
5u0/. Is 5J ib tli due. a w og Ivr Dci»> | a 
lieu a is iu voui»e ol cu|*tf/uclton aud will be Ii- 
libI.i U Ueivie ibe ei d oi be jtar.

U i ol ievro y piUeuts ibirieen are paid for 
by i it-»r i/itLfj», i by town»bip?, aud
ilk rcuiB oilti a«e cis»#ed as lraB»«eLt |#aupers, 
M.vi •» ,-ucb »u» aiued at ibe expense ol ibe 
l'.oviuce.—Fiiieeo pA tcu t* bxve been in 
vba g d during the |>asi )eer, ol whom eight 
Lavo been cur U, which i» cooe.dered a Urge per 
Cri,U|.e.

Colonial.
Canada.

Exuiditio.x is Moxtrkal ok Opyniko 
Victoria Bridge.— We believe ii is deiei- 
inioed by ibe UvVernment lo pat in ibe E- i 
miles a »um of S20 000 for Ihe purpo.ee of a 
great Exh.bitioo to be held in 'hie uiiy on ibe 
o<casmn ol opening tbe Vwtona Bridge.— 
Cut-tie.

Loss or rne ‘ Hc.xoarian.”—Tbe Toronto 
Colunitt remAiks upon ibis Oleaster :— The pubi c 
will nut be pt-isuatlrd but ibat ihcie mu., have 
been some radical delect to cause iwu eucb Ui, 
aviera in success 100, almost wubin sight ol racb 
o her. Tne peculiar oucumeiai.ces ol ilie ca»e 
ai ow of no md mar y explosion, nor Will any 
oidmary in vest ig-lion reiitve the ena ely which 
a I wi I feel to bave so mysienoui so occurrence 
fully eluii I,led But k « it not be imagined tbs' 
even such s cs'amity, e range end eiiaco»mnub e 
a- it ap,ei'S, end .enously »» it wi I damage be 
mteres • ol ibe Cumpeny, can be more ibm a 
p .iring roisluiloce. VX him, on ibe one band, u 
b. bovea our L-g alaiuie to 10a ituia ihe mon 
rigid and eearcb ng enquiry into tbe ciuae ot the 
disaster, so lb-1 all u-nger may be gusided 
again#-' for the lu ure, ii equally behaves them o 
Watch tbe intercala of ibe country, to are ibai 
nJibing nSl owtd to impair ibe luU tlfi.icncy oi 
Ibe line, and to lake every measure that in .y be 
necessary lo rneura its again regaii-iog ne b gh 

If the officers empUye t by ibe Cumpniion
... Iiany have been negligent in ibe discharge oi 

I biny-n re patients have been admitted res- ,|,,ir <ju. je»—if they have not m-i.rained due 
i:eni in I lie cry or conniy oi Halifax, twelve of Uiwtiplme nor vxereistd every prrcsu ion which 
wtiern arc cleared as trebeient peupeis Tw.nly- ;,J(t iDleiest, ol hueeeoily could suggve'—il in 
one p,lient- b.Vs been traovleired from the 
pj ji 's A.yiuo;,—seven bave been icceiv. d wbo 
w,-(e lo meily in tbe Piuvincial Asylum ol New 
B uniwici,—three Irom ibe McL-ao Aryiurn,
Bos on, aud ooe from Taunton Maesecbuseti*
Six h.ve been admi ted Irom Hauts county, six

any
Ibeir

bui
»ne particular they are incompetent lor 
highly responsible poj. ions—let ibem be 

replaced by better men. If ibe ships are in any 
re-pact icsafficenily found, or defective in ibeir 
equipment let no expense be spaied to remedy 
tbe evil. Jl, to tbeir anxie'y to gain popu »r 

from VoLbeeier, five Irom P.clou,—two each I t^yor, lo plca-e tbe people oi tbe P ovioce, end 
Lorn Anoapoks, Guyaborcugh, Kings sod Queens ! ooldo lhelr competiiors, the Company have 
cooii'ies, and one each Irom Yarmouth, Rich- j r^„ar(led speed more than safety, let that danger 
mond, Cape Breton, Victoiia, Shelburne, and be sir,cl,y guarded against. Let ui go into tbe 
C i-I, bei land. O: ibe thirty nine male pauente Tery exlreme ot can ion; let ns submit lo be 
ihuiy-one are single and eight are married ; of 
tbe .emalea eix'een are single, ten married, aod 
five widows (It will be observed ibai tbe single 
men a an women are much mote liable to become 
insane than ibe mairied ones) Nine ol ibe 
mile paient! bave been fat men, and seven 
Itmalcs domestic servants.

Dr.T)-: Wolf srrongly urges tbe doty of send
ing pitiems lo tbe Asylum as soon as symptoms 
ol insanity appear. He rtma.ks that scarcely 
one f jcrih ol ibe estimated number of the insane 
w (Lin ibe Province have been placed under 
boipi at liea'menl—ibat he bas beard of one 
inr-ce convict during tbe past year being incar
cerated in a county jail in chains, while others 
ate wandering about exposed to every danger.
He teia'te one case of tbe treatment of parties 
brought to tbe Asylum, wbicb we hope, for ibe 
credo of Nova Scotia, it, in tbe strictest sense 
o ihewoid, an exceptional case. Tbe Doctor 
rela'es ibis case as lollows :—“ Two men were 
brought here by water from a dis ant part of tbe 
province (Cape Breton) ion fined in lew rough 
piaule Omet or coops. Tbe/ were exposed on 
Ibe deck o! ibe vessel for nine days to ibe in- 
piemency of ibe weather, and fed through a small 
opining, e»y five inches square. Ooe was 
secured by iron tellers no bis end's, and bie 
swollen feel le t fi-d tbe severity ol tbe punish 
mein. Tine paueol bad no clothing upon bis 
person except e coarse canvas sack—he was 
‘tens calorie,’ 'sens everything.' Both were 
bai'd-tufled and chained besides Tbeir hand 
culls, too, ol ibe coarse»! description, were 
rioeiitd on ; and tbeir gratitude when tee cere- 
luky filed these off was

I to do

truly affecting. Il h-4
wt 1er weae will induce
Meg wnffeeton. Bwe

very extreme 
beaten in every particnlar bat that ol safety end 
comfort ; let us make np oar minds to three 
) rare ol foes of profit, if need bu, hot in the 
meantime let os n.t slacken our exertions to 
regain our lost ground, aod in the end the supe
riority ol oor roo e will eo-ore i s success in epiti 
of ell past disasteis, and against all possible 
efforts ol present or future competition

Report.—That Government is about dosing, 
or bas closed, with Mr. Bzby for ibe pureba-e ol 
bis two iron r eamers—tbe one to be armed lor 
ibe protection ol tbe fisheries, ibe oiber lo be 
employed lor mail service betwixt this and ibe 
Lower Provinces.— Quebec Vindicator.

The election of municipal officers for tbe 
city of Montreal bas terminated, aod Mr Rodisr 
bas been returned as Mayor for tbe third time. 
The chief reason lor Ibis undesirable result is 
that be bad the majority of tbe legal vote*. We 
copy ibe following paragraph from the Advertiser 
ol 2nd ic«.:—

“ The real contest was, in fact, made one ol 
races and religions. Tbe French Canadians, 
with the exception ol a little more than a bun
dled cf tbe leading men, voted for Rsdier to a 
man as a French Canadian. and the majority of 
Irish Ca'holies vo ed for him at a R .mao Catholic 
Mr Holme:’ supporters were, on tbe chef bind, 
in alroo-t aa large a degree Protes'SHtV

The Provincial Psrlism1 nt ba» been occupied, 
so 1er, with preliminary bosieese. The Affffress, 
which it merely an echo of the Governor's Speech 
was adopted without much debate. Mr. Bvowo 
has give* nonce nt • series of reaetu'ieos diiap 
proving ot the present Union of the Provinces, 
and proposing soon UM el Faff leal Union in

Lateet from Europe •
Tbe Sieam.bip Canada arrived at Ibis port 

at 9 o’clock on Friday morning, with dates to 
10th inst.

Tbe Commercial Trea’y with France bis been 
carried in ibe House of Commons, Mmi-tt-rs be
ing :u:iain«d by a very Urge majority—fro hun
dred and twenty six.

The new Relurm B li hpe not evoked a large 
share of inlettei au.ee iia leaiuree were promel- 
ga<ed

IVednewisy was a great day lor tbe Wluoteers. 
Tbeir (fficers were inviitd o Court, made tbeir 
obeisances 10 ibe monarch, dined under 'be 
pres dency ol ibe Commander in-Cbiel, sod 
wound op tbe day’s le-ti-i te, by a ball in the 
Fioul Hall, edj jiniog tbe new Convent Giiden 
Opera-house.

No less than nine columns of Tuesday night’s 
Goutte are occupied with not fi auoot ot lb: 
appointment ol tffijera to Volunteer Corps 
Thu formidable list comprise, 430 commissions, 
and is beaded by ihe announcement that tbe 
honorary colonelcy ot the Oxford University 
Corps has been conferred on the Prince oi 
Wiles.

Tbe London Court Journal aster's posi ively 
that the i’t tr.ee ot Waive will leave fur Canada 
about :be lifter part ul Msv, ptob.oly in ibe 
ninety ruii ,bip Renown lusttuciions will b- 
sent to ib j Cauedian au borities to msk.- Ihe 
oecessai v arrangemeiils I -r bis reception.

It is txp-C'cd that the Nile will be ready for 
see by ibr 5.b ol April, and it if at prrs-n 
arranged lost she shall be at ibe Llaod ol lirr- 
mude. by ihe 10.b ol May, to meet ibe Emet» d, 
and rtc ive Rear Admiral Sir Alexand r Mdnr, 
K. C B, who will go in her 10 Halilax, »b»r 
she will icmain a lew days, sud then proceed 
to Quebec, to be iu ('tendance on his Royal 
Higùues» ibe Frioce ol Wales during bia v.eu 
io Canada.

Tbe B.'iiUh steamer Pomona, on passage from 
Odessa and . Constantinople for Loudon, foun
dered, and 22 liv, a were luet.

Aoo her elloit m lo be made to give Ibe Gtea 
Eastern an opporiunuy ol resitting ibe great 
ibinge wbicb many expect from ber. Al a met I 
ing, bciU ihie week, ibe sbarebolders passed 
lesoluliona authorising an increase ot ihe capital 
to ibe ex'eot ol £100.000 It ie proposed lo 
ta M this sum to 2u,0u0 -bares ol £5 racb. and 
• be caudal «> raised it lo be entitled lo a latg< 
preferential dividend. It u believed iba' ih » 
aunt, il it be forthcoming, will be imply suffi tent 
lo meet all ibe require mente of ibe Board ol 
Trade, end enable the bu ship lo do fuit justice 
o herself Cap:a;u Rubertsou. ol ibe Buaid oi 

Trade, baa recently inspected ibe Great Etvern, 
in company with ibe directors, end there is t^ery 
probability ibai lhr sum named will be fonu-cu- 
coming srejngjfaat those wbo bave lo ad va was u 
have a strong pecuniary inducement held oui to 
them. The inteiest wbch ihe pub:ic took in 
ibis speculation was a good deal damped by ibe 
untimely death ol Captain Harrison, bqLgbe < Id 
sympathy tor ibe vesae/s success is lasWteviving 
and before Ibe autumn sets io we may po-sibiy 
see decided ibe great question ol her success or 
failure as e nautical experiment

Sardinia wilt no! accept tbo propoaale of Louis 
Napoleon for tbe settle ment of Ibe 1 alien qu«- 
no t, and tears are entertained bat more b.ootl 
will flaw in ibe spring ere « compomise bee been 
effected Count Cavour is willing to dtaw ,be 
sword It) secure for but master a great kingdom 
in Northern and Central Laly,—to annex Pal
ms, Modena, ibe Romagna, end Tuscany, if lb- 
people of those Sia'ea express tbe desire through 
ibe medium of universal suffrage aod everri 
voting. Vic or Emmanuel embodies ibe id re oi 
I ali-n nationality, and bis Minister is the uian 
to carry it out We learn, without surprise, dial 
an impreision is general in Paris that Sardinia 
and Austria ■ It come lo blows in the course ol 
tbe spring, aod ir would not greatly tax ibe itn 
agination lo suppose another conflict on ibe 
plains of Lombardy before ibe month of May 
has run i's coutse Sardinian agents are busy 
buying ho.sea in France and wherever else ibry 
c«u be found, end Austria, notwithstanding bet 
pecuniary decrepitude, would only be too happy 
to gird up b.r loins lor ano ber struggle, n she 
had not » wholesome dread ol again encounter 
iog tb bvioetof S iherioo on ano her bank, field.

The Einpetor Napoleon ba* consented to «I ne 
Mirtbei Mac-M .bon to accept ibe swotd ot honor 
offered to h m by tbe admiring patriots, whom it 
is impoiibie to convince that ibe Duke of Ms 
gro'a is no more an Irishman lban tbe Duke oi 
Puuland is a Do'chmar.

There is nothing important from tbe Morue a 
war.

Evacoatiox or Lordardt by the 
Fks.scu.— Since M Cevour » last noir, 0"kis 
tiaVc be, II Milt to tile Fin cb airny in bold I'srll 
in itadir.ve 'O match a, ibe first no'ive, and ibe 
reply to i (K e s deii.endi' g a ebon tor ough is.

The Stole ie a narrow vest, formerly embroi
dered with r-e-s. laur-de U end etewts, aod 
lined wi b sanvnet. Swab, Duchess of Marl
borough, ael.1 bo h of these offices in tbe reign 
of Qorrn Anne, and to d"d tbe Ducbra- ot 
Comers, r. Tb - saury waa ft«n £800 and ia 
now £500 per annum Tbe Lidiea ot tbe Bed 
chambc:—ibe duties are connected with all 
things pertaining to tbe Royal sleeping end 
dressing apartments, of which they bave the 
complet, superintendence end control, as wel 
a’so cf be apparel ol tbo Queen. Tbe Bed 
chamber Women are seven m earn err, and 
tbeir salariée and duties are Mauler to ihe Lediee 
ot tbe B-dcbsmber. In ibe correspondence o' 
Hrnrie a, Countess of St.(To k, 'here ere some 
singular illn-'irinnt ol tbs tffice.—Maids ol 
Honor are ot ancient da e. and ot considerable 
imponsi ce. They were always well paid and 
Well can d for by royalty 

Tb.- Chronicles ol ibe r. ign o f Henry Till 
give nuiretoo- examples <J iti» fact. An order 
tor ibe , ravis on ol cne ol ibe ladies of honor to 
Catherine ia very minu e; and among Olbei 
'hinge, ; lovides her wub a g- loo ol ale lot 
br skies', and a cb™ e ol heel ; a piece of bed 
and a g-iloo ol beer for dinner lu ibe aller 
noon a gallon ol ale and a msn'ple nf breed ; and 
for rupp- r a me-s of porridge, a piece of motion, 
and a g-iilon ol ale ; af er vupp-r, half a gallon ot 
wine ami bread. In 1775 ibe ladies petitioned 
lor an increase of salary ini'ead rf rations lot 
•upper, and weie allowed £ 70 per annum. Thai 
■to-tee in be present day. are to attend oe tbe 
Qteen ; (he min ol tbe e ght «des being sc 
curding m an order drawn up each year. Tbe 
salary is £300 per annum.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER* AMD MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[Tbf carrent volume ie irr.m No. 621 U678J. 

Elias Bt'nt (10i. for P XV ), Qeo. A. 
Johnson (5^. for P.W ). Thomas Moffrit 
(20«. I< r P.W ), Mil*» llo^g (10*. lor P 
W.) E Lx*kwoo(i (10^. fur P.W ), R?v. 
C- Dt XX ulf, Rev. O. b Pa> ?oo.

To Our Agents and Subscribers
The above suns were paid in at 

this Office during the week. From 
no Circuit direct lias a single re
mittance been received through
out the bounds of the Conference. 
It lias never occurred before ; it 
may never occur again. Nothing 
is mote distasteful to ourselves and 
our readers than a perpetual ap
plication lor monev ; but there are 
circumstances which render it im
possible to avoid it—and we are 
in the midst of such circumstances 
just now. The remedy is a very 
easy and simple one.

The Palis currenpoodeot of ihe T-mc* s«) e — 
it in h >ugh; I k lyibi , ft* soon *a u«»ivrfe»l 
suffrage declares for the annexation of Tu-caiiy 

'<0 Piedmont, ibe Slvoyard» will have a F.eucd 
army on ihe spot He erring to the evacuation 
ihe Krvi.ib wiiier »»ka, will Aurria coi»«m 1er 
In one II tree to ake Iwombirdy, • htvh >be only 
.surrendered condi iooh ljr. aod avail berhelf of 
ibe departure ol Fiance ?

France.— Oa Tbirwlay aUrmiog report 
were cun tot in Pdiiii of an ioiurrrc ion a< Nt 
pier, and a collieion beiwren Austria and Pied* 
raon ese tionp# on ihe bank* ol ibe Miocio.

Tbe Pa§•.'» Peri$ correap indent aay* I bet ibe 
deb eft-» in the H mse ot Commons are dolniz 

^fluco m's bit! in ibe commercial world and p:o- 
bably «n ibe |*clnicel world al o.

Sardinia. — Turin March S-—Tb* Op intone 
alfiroti ilie’s in the nut* ot ibe 2.id M*rcb, it It- 
Ufive to 8*voy, Count Cevour t-xpr^rere ibe ar 
uebment of the ^oviYnuicnt of ibe King to ibe 
province*, but at the same time to «be piinciple 
which be suppo 'ed in Ceoiral Ifa*y. U.ff d* 
cle **d biff iDttn ion to inirrrpgate tb* population 
io s inat’rr to be erabhobed by Psiliameni ; 
reserving, besides, ihe question of the lron:iers 
and guareoteeff ro be given to Sivoy,

Savoy and Italy.—Tbe Tuscan corres
pondence ot lue Tim ‘m says that, under certain 
conditions,ai d wi b ibe tree cooeeni of tbe po 
polar will, the Italians would consider tbem.ir vt;s 
well rid ol «be Stvovards. Toey ware stringers 
io ibe Sirdioian Psrtiamrni ; ibry would do 
nothing for tbe national Italian mnvemmr, and 

ould not pull together with tbeir tel ow »ub 
ject« when they found ibe pretensions of ibe 
Papacy incompatible with their new liberal In 
•titutions.

Turkey—Constantinople, March 3rd. (wia 
Trieste) —Sir Henry Bu wer will shortly pro
ceed to £ igland on family afliirs Tbe \Xrcitero 
Powers bave mule proposals to (be Porte to as 
ii»c in ib* maiotenance of i«s rights in Servis 
and (be Danubiao Principalities, fbjuld aoy 
complications and an armed intervention like 
place there. It is s a’ed that the Porte bas re
quested a treaty of alliance with them for certain 
emergencies.

iCommctrial.

ta 1 Mar net*.

Com Ctrl for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up
to 10 . ‘clock, A. M. Wtdne-day, March 28.

Bread, Sx*,, per cwt.
“ Frio», per bbi 

Beef, Pnme Ca.

17a 6d a XU 3d
11a a 18- 9.1
10»

“ • Am 42- C J
Butter, v snads. 10 1 a Is

“ N S. per ib. I0J a Is
Coffee, I.-guyra, “ 3*d o id

44 d tnoaius, *’ »l
Flour, Am. (6. per bbi. 30ia 32i 6d

“ "Ci-ii. #C. “ 3?- 6U
“ Suie, 31, 81 a 32a 6J
- live “ 26,

Ccmmea! - 22- Cl o 23i 9d
India.1 Corn, per bnih. 6- 61
Molxr-ea Mua per pa!. 

- Clxyea, “
1- 6jd 
la 5J

Fork, pi:uie, put bbi. 816
“ B..aa “ 1191

Sugar, Bright P. H. 45*
“ Cube 4U<

Bar Iron. com. per cwt. 1 > 6d
“ tefioed “ 15a 61

Hoop “ 20,
Sheet “ 22. <d
Nxila, cu. per keg 17. 61 a 22» 6d

- wrought per In. JJd a 6d '
1.either, -ale “ la Id a la *d
Cwitiab* Urge 20a

“ .mail 16a
Saluiuu, No. 1, 820 a 204

“ % 1» a l{
“ 3, 16

Mxckxrc., No. 1, 15
•• 3 11 a IX
“ 3, S* a Ij
“ “ toed. 4 j o ti

Herring» No I, 20*
Ale wive:,
Haddock,

20a
10e 6d d 11»

Coat, 8, iney, per coat 27a 6J
Firewood j*er cord, 1.1
Prices u' tli Far oars Muscat, corrected Mr

te 10 /clock, A. il. Wed net Jug, Mirth 23
0.1», |» r bushel 2- 31
Oritinea! per cwt. 15.
Fresh Bref, per cwt. 30. o 40i
Bocor, pet Ib. 6)d u 71
Cheese, M old u 7*j
Callrekir.., 7a
Yarn, “ 2a «H
Botter, fresh 44 i-rn
Lamb, M 31 1 u Ij l
Veil, ’’ Stall
Tuik**y, “ 81
lluik.. 2. 6 1 a 2, 9J
tbicken.', 2» n 2. 3d
Fotatora per buabel 2- Cl
Egg», jn i dozen 91
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2ff 61
IE., (otton »ud wool) •• 1» 9d

Hay, per ton £6 10, a £6
WatziAia Newcoaee.

tick .sf W. ik-L

£7* We csll tbe ailenvoa of our readers to ihe 
•dr^rtisemerit in snoilier column to the following 
Tesiiasoii'sl»: Further pameeîsrs givm sod 
ro**rs Tretived il the We^l^yin Book Room i—
From GiO Wasbbrurnd Morgan, Urgacwt of Grace 

Church and iktûdie Datcn Reformed Church.
INivi *eirr Bv11 u15a, N Y. July 10, IS5B-
Geni'eriun,—*The neer approich t«i ihe Pip* or 

Or^an U»i«e «utaiwd by Meesr». B U. A. U. W. 
dm ih, m ih* voictntr uf ibeir Melodeoosw united 
»nh th^ir pr>mpt and rrl.sbie act>oe, enlulee 
thrm :o ihr first mnk among this class of^ioslru» 
mrnis 1 -eheeMutiy rreominrnd them to pur* j 
etossrrs either for Patter, H«//, or ( kmpel use !

Ueo. Waehbdiik.u Moaeaa ;

Fmn B- f. Bskar. Pr>>esor m tbe Boston Vusieo I 
losti u'tr. A arbor. Sec . end Direc or of llu»ie it the I

Sou;b CoLg’sgut OLxl Church.
Bust .s, Nov. I9Ui, 1857.

Gctifitmen,— 1 congru» to have enteriameds 
pr> jiioire again»: W ladeone be-ior* hsvmg heard 
yuur met rumen is lint, by ymr new method of 
r«iicmg, the m*>n<»tnn«»u#, d#« >u»g, hutting sound, 
(Ui Dern entirety Cured, and tn piece of it S pure 
wrgaii hue (•me sub»i itutvti- The act mo is 
prompt, end ihe tuning ie really perieCl. Il 
your Melodeuns receive ihe pationsge they 
merit, U«ry muai eomr into very general use.

With rega»d, truly youte,
ti. F Belts

Messrs. S. I). & H. W. Smith. 511 We»biog 
Ion 8tre tioeton.

Nero 3botrliflrmmtg.
mieemeta» ♦en»»*r#d fee *A*s P*pn tkmmM 
••eases Tmuiap «Astos», 1 ras tm,u.

THE COLONIAL
UBBWCB COMPANY

lotorponird b, Sprtial Arl of Parlieincnt-

C8PITAL-XI.OO0.C00 8TCBU.YG.
kstauushed iS«C-

from Rev. L. Smith.
HojsoLCic, Sasowich Ihla.ids, Aug. 35 1856 
G- 1 »>n happy to inform you that

ihe Mrlndeoo wh-ch you for «raided to my ad 
drey» remains “ in gnod order and condition, 
W# use ii m our l.-iuse of public worship, and 
every much pleas*d with it Tne tones are 
very plesnaiii, much like those of an organ ; and 
we do noi regiei ihe co«l and charges of this 
cosdjuiur io a-d us m singing praise to the Lord 
in his sanctuary. 1 shut lake much pleasure n
advising clergymen, as well as my friends aod 

htmrii, lo forward I heir orders fur Melodeooa 
w hrlher in be uied in ehurene, or private parlors 
lo you* tfvlie-ve me. gentle men,

Must truly yours, L. Smith

During the confl ig aii -n of (Tant m emsed bf 
the bonne «Smeiit uf the Him h, li-e etiensivs 
un d c .I •■frliu**’ ni «»ur cou ni ry in an Dr J G 
Ay. fcrii-l L • v r 11 ( h *l- j» lot in* Chéri y Pecto
ral and Coili «ne iMI*, fir China ) » as totally 
destroy-d I le n >w oank-s a dr hi i* d upon uur 
uOd- riiutv i«t • r inde unity f ront the loss of his 
pr. pr-t ty, lind hence « fi y r..w ano her nut lo 
cisch with ■ U- ► I :e»l t> *ilhrr J •hiuiy. Stick to 
ID ct •/ , a . *i ii . uf Cover iu,.eni maiista'iis our 

nain* «i lie r v»-r y.’iir K- l« are a -id, we shall 
on y h* imp»ote;ied od tm i* ihai are very b*r- 

!• —• [ i- I finer, Tr-ot »ii, ,N. J.
March 14 4 w.

TI>HfWay\ Ootment cn*l /*.//»-A friendly 
muni* y.— I k« ;e ytear ? u>edI pr» ptratiOo» 
hm e I»» » n in lil'd, and the i^ii latino» may k II 

cer amly a» the g» nui e ml«c • a cure To
bill.

RAILWAY OFFICE,
Halifax. 8C/A March, 16CO.

TENDERS wn bs reee-v»d St thiaoe^s until Tees 
day, tb# 2nd day of April next, at It © clock, far 

putting in tOO imest yards of Siding, at Stt Iwater, ow 
tbe Windsor Branch, to include ©oe set of points and a 
crossing, belUatin - , rsiUai irg tbs optn invert, alee^ 
ere, uttrpn, aod tmbankmenr.

Plans and Spec fust-on may be seen at this < fflee. 
Tb# l>ep*tfraent wi 1 fl ,d and dehv. r on the ‘p »c, all 

oecetserv me thef. excepc sleepers a* d timber tor open 
colvert.* 1 be whole u> be An>h»d pd tbe firvt May 
Tender to be io s lump sum The w ok to be com* 
pie ed to ibe »att»f*cth>n of an officer of the 'Depart
ment sppoti.ied for th-t purpose.

Tendera will be rece v*i antil tbe mum *»v and 
hour, tor 200 cubij yard» of loose e»«ne, to be i ^<wil- 
ed ar. und tbe embeiikment ©- Sbo^V Brid.e, a 3 Mde 
P t’D. near Wmcaor. An » name, will be mppi ed, il 
requ >ej, at tbe saual rate pa, day. Ti*» atone» to be 
p led in he*pa alongside of the hoe, so as to be measur
ed before they are ina ed. The work to be ûaithad 
before tbe 1st day of May next |

J- McCULtY,
March 34. Chavraao.

NOVA SCOTIA AGENCY

New York Fire Insurance !

governor,
Ik It Don. the Lari «T ELGIN and IINCIMOE.

HEAD OFFICE,
tDtxnVRCil, 5 CKOROE STREET
tOSUVN, hi LVMliAli» STUtET.

Board of Director/} la Halifax
Nova Scotia.

The Hen. M R. ai MON,
Ttw livu wn.i | am a RLiCS,
UttAMUti TWixjm; K,q 
JO.IM bAlIki B,.»Nü, fa 
rifon \ KMTlI 
J J a A A Y Bit, » q

Security Fire Insurance
COMPANY,

OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Amount of Capital all pa»d up,
11 Surplus, Deer 3lei, 1859,

$500,000
73,«8

•• A.vete, Dec 3’et, 1859, 573.YW
O* Inearere with the above Company receive 

75 per cent of the Net Pm fit».

Lamar Fire Iaauraoci Company.
or THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Amount » I Capital all psitf up,
te bu p US, diet Deer, 1859,

$100 000 
4ti -W

pr»-v.*i.t ihr puss bilny i.f i/iip- sitton, purchase 
i,o p ii i f Oi i-n-i-t or h«»x • f Pi I* iin'ess inf.il- 
de«i ifi a b«mk • f duecii •• e hearing ib»* words, 
“ Il-«lh»»v<»y iXyow Y-.rk and Iwndon,*’ impn seed 
• a a war r inaik on encli le-f, Furn >hed with 

!•»* tru«* ai.d t«*g ti.iiatf* a, ec.fi-s, lit--old, young 
s»»t1 niufdh' ;ig. »! ui hv t ti »*kri m i y eu r w ih 

hsolui»- c r fii-ily iliiMf die»“i eeui the digsatixe 
'•«I *e Ciflikf o ÿ til-4, lh«- ak'll, and thr fifth, 

wh cti phy sicians sre accuitumed lo pronounce
lucurst.lr.

Ciovt ANnhvxr. T< or ii* Ac ne. D*< rt —Tli»» 
exnuciatiiig turnifiii oi loolh-Mct.e c«n be spee
dily rt-lis v»u hv this d< i iff in I u I re uirdy, wiinout 
t*-ar ol inj mug tne gums <*r iff Hi. Eiuineol 
Dfn i»t* *ay n.i-y u-•! -l «tailf in the*r pnetice, 
a< d ih a it tiae enahlrd lhr:n li per*erve-many 
«alu ablf tevtn thaï mu t olherui-e h»ve been 
drawn. Try il yuuiarif, and iccouieod it to

Pr- pan d and ** Id by A 11 A D Sands, 
Dmgii»*», Ml « F.alton »tr»-» t, Nr# Y*»rk. Pr ce 
îT) cffiit pr r V «I — Al *rtuii dr Co, Halifax, also 
by Druggi*1!» g nerally.

44 Assets, 31st D-c*, 1859, $ 143,249
N » Liahililirs.
The under-igned ebnt nu*a to » fleet Ina'innce 

a/»inst l*»*s or dam«gf hy Fi e for «h»* shove fi at 
clave Comparne*—«n the c ty ot lia • as, end in 
alt parts « I" the Prov nee, at ra*es a« fav<* .tble as 
the nature uf the risk ail wsrruit Every in 
forma-ion given at the Office of the Agency, 
Nh 7 Prince 8tr»et, Oppca it tbe Merchants" 
Exchange* Head » / Ko -in

GEORUE C. W III DDEN, 
March 95 Gw Agent for N Scotia

illamagcs,
0 i W^d(te* l y, 14 h mat . by Rjv. \V. McCarty, at 

the réiidmifce ut ills t*ri !»: • f her, Mr. »ohn ii. l> ALt, 
| of Bread Cove, tv Ah»» E zi L\ tclanu, ol Nvrtb
; Rrtr gp.

At the' U'esleyan Church, L v^rpool. on the 21at 
inv.. I»y ihe tied I S A hfy. v;r. ©y IvnizOS Morton 

‘ K.»hi> . I M iln ii, ro kuru LLl.es, eldest daughter of 
! Capl M Drew, uf LiVerpn -I

<«n i he- fl a-1 n.si, a* v« n.w.Ujff, by Rev. V. 8m l h- 
*0:1 Mr IvOn Thu»I k v t t M m L» â»I v, third daugbr 
ter o' Wm U r **n ^

ilr il.e Kev t-n n B rWfftsr, on Mond iv. 36 b 1oat., 
Mr. Ju-yph Ct X ut CoruWjhE, to U -»» Elisa fihl.il,
Of Mal liaX

Cleat l)g.
At Ker.oetcook, on ;h i 0 b ait-, Mr. Jroa htn Caed 

aged 8 years.
At K imeicook on the 15 h n't, Iaxvi, second 

daugner of Mr Cb «r!e» II »y ward, in tbe 17tn year of

U» the 2* h in*»., G.ir»s.i>s. w fa of Hr iiedar-
ick So ilr n.*J <7 •

On »h 'll d m»i, II».*av Havf.L' cx ynunges» son 
of Ed w.id I ant U.r* <ni l, i gtd 16 tnooihl.

A: H tw ton. mi ihe 10 b iu»t , Ia.xk, m tie of Gxorfcp 
Had It ol Ihrit iil-Cfi.

ai Pre-i-m, on he 4:h iovt, Vr. Jo*epb Srctoca, 
aged 77 years.

Shipping Nciug.
-ox r or s • l Fax.

4 - au v r D

Lady Office-Holdora.
An EngliA piper give, the following item in 

relation to tbe l>dies ol the rojtl boutebold ol 
ibe Queen ol Englnnd :

Tbe M -'re.e ol ihe Kobe# ia in office ol C'est 
importance and one ol tbe beat in tbe gift of s 
mirvsrry. Tbe duti-e d stiogniab ibe bolder 
above all otbera ; lor loa'snce. ibai of riding in 
the royal csriiage on all S xte oeeAsioDd, tnd 
robrnu ibe Qifenxilbe Cvremomal. ol impor 
tsnee, tbougli ibe rtc nsl m»nipuisnon connected 
with Ibe duties of Mistress ol Ibe Kibes i» mu ally 
performed by eriendenrs on tbe person of ibe 
Sovereign Groom ot ibe Solo * rs her a 
curious office to anacb io ibat oi Mistreat of tb» 
Robe», but, perhaps, rtqu.site when a faesile 
was on tbo tbrOM.

Fkssm Sr r i>- f"i tl*e 8j" i n r Ie60 -a augpl. 
r. eei.e.r r st-a.iishfo .Inert.u. for ir- «!•*■».# 
aid q*. »i-iy aurp mat'd hy n.i pfr v «««is uupuri livii 
Vauhig'.-’w in shed l»n appuc-l.iou lu O E 
Muhi \ Co., Graiâvi ic sfirvft.

sew BOOKS FROM LONDON.
Facts for Evnyhudy, 1 volume.
Ten tbo*»-mod w -ndf rfu' ihing». 1 volume, $1 
Man n F Tupprr on K fl Club*.
London A I muf fick » f**r Iti'jO.
The Cor..bill Mirai ne immtlily. la iff.
Tli** Vvlufiieer Ride.iten'a Handuook, Issijg. 
Habits til Good bui.lety 
Handy h .ok ol Med Cal Iiilortnalioo 
Men wh have n»en.
Picture» ol llo-r<*»s,
IVomen <ii Wurth,
The Sr*. *■ d her famous Sailors,
Jeib » M lia Manual fvf Itifl^.nen,
Fenwick’s. Fieid Dp)» for Volunteer Corps, and 
a l the pop .hr L iiidon J iurna’e may N* had 
ihrNew, Agency ol O K. MORION Ml CO , 
Halifix.

Dyer s Healing Embrocation removes pjtin, 
external =md inlrinul. Reader, dont be wi hou 
il. l< yoj Of-cotue cut or bru sed, use il ; il >ou 
suiter lifist pun, rheumati»in, rp'ninff. »l ffj -inis, 
&c , try l, a .-id y - u will iruiy elTecl a cure 

U” Agents in Hffiiiax, ii. E. .Morton Ml Co.

Ayiks Cathartic Pills.—Ir is believed 
that i bee is do remedial agent he'ore the public 
wbicb b »« *o rarely fvded to give e»tisâacn:o as 
A)ei’s IMIa, prepared by Ur. Ayer, ibe well 
known Chemist U Lowell, M*s» They are now 
m const * nt use in almost every to wo and village 
in the ol>l as mil a.* in the n#te w»rld, and tbe 
reputation they have won is unprecedented in 
the annul* of medicine, l bs «serai ot tbeir sue 
vers lies to the fact ibat ibe poweiful vegttoUe 
■ubs aoers of which they are who.ly composed, 
are skillfully combined, tbe proportion ot each 
adjured by **xperim«*nt at.d »rudyt ibo^e sub 
»tanct*s in this combination being powerful in 
cure thtme dwa-t* which require a purgative me
dicine S-e advertisement in another co'nmo.

Mouton & Cugswkll, Agents, Halifax 
Jin 11. 8ul

This •» the season of the year to 
Winslow s boothing Syrup,

use Mrs.

FfcinAT, March 28
S e»m-hip'* -rr.fri s. Villi r, 1> a vu.
C ii'il , Lung, Livcrpcol-

Satjmiat, March 14. 
P.irqi*» Ii lif*»x McCol’nufch IS eivn. 
h i.t U i “ii KiUffeiw X w Y rt.
>uhr- leinr ». Mt’Cu »h b"iO<
El X • K 1 e, Mnris I, Svf.rr 
I i r<i i-v , I'cLu h-n, Nx.ii f*y- 
Q n k« e ■ Nii*f Ei*rr , Hxffiet l«'and« 
t u- Hf h-r-, l-nn-n u * , V.v.d, L»fl*ve.
Tvc i Itru hei». Oie-irr 
h .ivi.r», r.iuft Whi»- ne B y.
U ivii, UiowhI', Biiriin^luti.

Su.iDAT, Match 36.
StLr Ocean Sib-, -ei.kioa, 1 .«gue.

>’osDsT. Manb 26. 
Brg-s I nc e i-i, XLa vreh. Nrwfl 
Nilfi' ur-l, E'fri'cr H^'Oli 
hnriff », L* w puce, H « lum ts 
E i* » o-1 Is: Cm rv. X»w V.-m 
J* ll'« Sll Van || I Ivi, XtW Y ilk. 
v.i^jgf* Die. il»!iigan, rii.u.t^pVA.

I Lfc-nir. M-ch 27.
5 • unenhtifff Pukt. h .vt-r, LuoeoLurg.
K tirinff’on. Hopk i,». Khirin^tvu 
fcuper.vr, IVri Me-lw-sy.

CLEARED
Mwh 32-Rf#»m.*r O i ll.fo^f. S'- fn'in*», Kwfll ; 

br>ct <'n<ie. Ha.rb»r, II nt p«i»t; *ch*a N»ncy, Tbomae, 
New Y"ik; L)->lph n, lie ory S l*.erre -, L*rk, Kmok, 
Mc/im'if.i Sir- h I'uri.ev, she bu ne

>Urvh 31—6'-»mcfS Amer c*, Miller, Liverpool; 
Ca,l*<i*. l.-ne Horion.

lUrrh -gg— triff * S ar.lev, DuV darn. Lm tic* : Bil- 
l(W N lifer. New Yura ; -vh** *1»r<wr*r, tteoin, United 
i.» t* i Cieu, >;cLesD, ?heiburrid.

MFMOK41DA
Philade'phiA March 9 -Arr 1 sc hr Briiah Empire, 

Ro-< Korin K co
Difbtdo» s—4ir<l Fr-nk fo pi I! 1 f#x.
C»rk, V rch 3 — The t'altn-n. Hi field, from the 

C y in «o Xrw Y«»ik. » h <li ^ut m'o Q leen town ibis 
m"fn n,’, hi-» I'Ctfii -ii'v-ive I ul c.-mo umded to dis
ci a ye put i r the v hc!p o lie c*r*o.

vi onnii* 4 ui 2i - Air.l barque Stag, McKenzie, 
U Ii »*.t4d-y*

F, D. IIKFFERX/VN’S
FURNITURE HALL.

OFFERS for saie s large variety *>( Furniture, 
coinproing, Mahogany and Walnut SUFaS, 

Centre Tahirs, Bj-eaii* and Cmtl •ii»**rs. Spring 
Beat Chair# Rocking Chars, d t.nunge#, 
CHAMBER SETTS, Washet«nds. Bed»usds, 
St etcher#. Cradle» and ChiMreu’# Cr.b», with a 
hffff as»oilinent ol C*ne and Wood Sr at Chairs, 
Feather Hvd# aod Maurj»se«, and numerous 
other article# of Furniture, all of wh ch are lot 
•aid at the lowest pi ices for C«»h

E. D HEFFERNAN, 
March 88. Near Msrkrt Sq «are.

BÎZAAR.
THE Lad es of the Wesleyan Church in Dig- 

by purpose liav ng a tiaxsar in July next, 
to aid ihe tiu-ld o/ Cuinoiitue • f tli*- new Chapel. 

D ilation»!* ** resppct nliy s licilcd. 
u.gby, N S , March 83, IdGE

A CARD TO THE SDFFERING.
TDK *LV. WILLIAM CUMif vs, wbfk i»U ie#e* 

a I uarv ii* Japan was cured u* Uo«.«u npifoe 
wh»a ml nih-r mean# ad failed by a r«o»ipe vh<at«.ed 

from a len-u-d pb> »te.sn r»n die» m the km at clirui 
Jc<td<> Ibis Mu-pe ha- ceied #rent eumb»r who were 
*effrring irt-m Lvueumpiivi*. brotichm#, Sere Threat 
Lougthff, eu • Colds, ana ibe debldiy wod u«rvvua deprem 
roo caused by the#» disordr »

Uesi one ef Den*fi Hug other». I will seed ’h » rselps, 
which I bave brcnghC borne with uw, to ail el.o Deed it, 
Dee ol charge Addrv*#.

MkV Wm Coteaivg,
ID miiorrot

» ■»’ Rr.oaiju, W.T.

THE CO 1.0M 81. I.IKF. ASSVRAXCC 
ton HAM

Was e4tebll<hed lo 1 Sb »oi b •» bren eonîuc rd with 
mech Fucv- •* It ha» L^cai u Rnl»#- id»i.i, m,U
âsewck*, ie the d firent nr it fob Ofoi« «se, »t»o n; Iloi», 
aod ftv.w fucrenstd fecilhie» to ptrvoee tieiUnc as re 
aiding tn Foreign toabtrle#

Hut us ol Premiums,
Tbs European Mats# on Preid um ere el arged fer re#l- 

denne In Bmi«h No»th America, the Cape, Australia, 
Mnnrttins, aud peit»cf tb Unit-A >iat<#

Modérai» _•«»• vi e^tr* Vr^nilum» er» rha* fed ( T the 
B»»t end Wmt lulls# »ni othe* place» throed.

Diriniou of Profits.
The Compspy have dirkhd pr. a-„ on two ©rca*loe#, 

in 1-164 and ifosd A poiue» hr £ i » 0 p#nrd ie IS-7 be# 
b*en lner««ff»-i<u £ l t % by tfi, »p,-i.vai.ua oi u« Oglu#. 
Other FolLne-i fn peu^on mo

Future Investigation* and ihcisi'mt of Profits 
W*l< he made every /ire i/<- ars.

The next will tale pluce at 2jth .17 y 18CI.
Agencies in l dta ant/ alt the CW nies, where 

premiums a*e reciieed aud cairns te tiled.
The .Annual Inc>*m* of the C-mp my is up

wards *4 Une 11 under d / h i«»nn</ PjUf.de »> y 
By ord «r of tb * R l ird ot |>ir»c or*,

KtTTHEW §r. HICHEf.
A|eut and SiCtelsry io ihe Ou»id I, llmtat

AGE.UfiL’tf,
Atnb#r«t, fi R Dtoken ( % nti»jioii« J i» fà-ay \ Rr'd^-x 

town I ho* **perr , Ubéiimte u-n I* a, I, J Louseurtu ; 
D gby It d t ,|*K*U I.H-'Ji V 0«o >r»i.iw.', â* tt l W Ken- 
'Wr>»n ; Koitfiifo, F W il.nl- , l Se»|. . I #uhn Kd,e i 
Leneubur# il J lu-» , V cion JusC.nIiuui I Fa^serii. H 
D Cbei.oW-r ; Si Euai w.i. I* K l Hi, ilaof , d>du»t. V 
d, v * L** n«rd . rruru, a u a ret* t«U ; Wjnnaur. J**
A »IIs«m. , Ï *i month il A U-S'OIseui.

Marsh 7- .m

Valuable Prop?rty for Sale
In Wolfvill», King's On.

THE va*uible n nperty own d by the sub* 
aoiib*-r i.. AV.sl vi.Je, arj » ninv tl»e lâuil*.n 

College siif Ac*d-i»nv, eonum ng ;|*i »crv* **f 
d> krd mar h land 30 do <.f nh ma * * h and ItK) 
«cre# ui ujjhnd — tw * ih rdsol lit# »»in«* brin/in 

good #ll|V « I cult Vein.II ; C"MtH IM * gO'»il 
Dnrl'iog Il'-U-e and |*n Uifinl, ddc of wh ell 

7 '»3b 't 'I lie s tuition vt tom i/»r.o, ami ilia 
peculiar pr.v le^e* Cmiiii cinl ihe i'w-tli, rniders 
t one oi the* must dreirub e a* tela* r«m^'i/i 
p oper i**s i-v»r off. r»d li.r «a c n W«.| « die F he 
insirh mud Ml »bu ndnnt end »•* lira r lue up'wnd, 
makre it » great aour. *• o' wrullfi in ir/md „f 
the n ricfim-Ml ol ihr mil A I irgr c raring 
ha* brrn in idr Ih% » ar on ih** irar o' itir faun, 
•nd w lirn sown wmh gi*•* »*-#© wall make ■ 
mort braun ul ami « xtriinvr pnaturr, h«viog a 
eootiouiog supply ot wau-r. |i de» r»toie the 
farm w ll .h# #vid m w ho s or m paria iv *u.t 
puM h *se*s

For lermatiid «u-ther iuforma'lon apply io the 
•ubecriber u Wo! v i»e.

WILLIAM J. JOHNSON 
Wolf vi I e Ring’* « «

D'C'.mber, I*fi!F 4 m©*.e

MARCH, I860.
Juif rtctivtd

SEEDS, SEEDS,
All Fresh and Good, (or sal, by

BROWN, BROTHERS ft CO.
25 Granville Street.

THESE SEEDS can be confidently recoin* 
mended a* they me all this year* impo In* 

t*«*n and have been purchased from the fir»t seed 
buuiH* in iht world.

In U own Br-ah-rs Ml Co’s Citalogne, which 
unll hr ready in a lew day#, are t » b- f >und a I 
the most approved k«i.de of veg»ttb'e deeds, 
with dirrc mn* for sowing A Is*», * he mo-t br au 
ii ul of ih# usual #o t« d fl *wer seed*, «the 
very chu te n»w v«r eue-, the hardiness, dun 
lion, eolor aod h-ght o each hw«ng git en

O* Superior Clute* sad Tiairlhy ‘nr ss'e an 
usual. Ma eh <1

Railway Office,
llitifaxj\ 1/A March, 1860.

NOTICE^-*II p»r«oa« having Account» with the 
R*i w.y Dei armnnt. in anv of re ll vi-ion*, ar» 

p*rt>cu arlv irqns*ied to make ih»m np at the end if 
ihe correct q i ,rsr. aay Slat d* oh. *nd render bem 
p omp «», p-wy»r»'ory U Ibeir Umov audited wn^eervsd. 

k«,cb si J » rJULLY

NOTICE.
Chorcù Accornm id alien !

nFLIhVl Ml that maty .wmiite* a d fadfvld ials lo 
tbi* cit- h«vc t**'ia p i Ytb'rJ from J nom# lo ih» 

pub te * tar h p vl 1(0 J Ola (hv «bOiMl, «aii>y tit»m Went 
ol Ft Hi - Mrui Mia-I • erialn *cj'»iain< •dation, l h» Muster, 
■oil i f uf tbi- Circuit k»«« UfOivcd to open tbe

• Old Argylc S' rrcl He,tuyau Church,”
lor r»#iiiar »rr«ic* ev-'y 4»hbith, sfferonoc. and sreoiug 

Tie U ui trr, ( laeR-v Mr Pii.TI*, *Vcs cyan Mieis- 
i»t»r,- h«viLg j *•! err.veil t/uin t.oudou t-M thU epteiai 
fit r * cc. wil, cm torn * •*., t*i» labour» vu »»bl>»!b next, tbs 
4ih Ms'dl. al 4 *u J 7 <ù*ioo«, r* >1 

■CP l lie 1 •*» will bcKKKK.Iu Hit b -dy sod «aller' 
of ib chur .'h—«U ci»»-rs wit* be e>ad al > wdeoeird, and 
optciai y ib t v who are at pre cut Without sittings L. 
Ollu r pices- woiiLip »

rrlTiuij .9
U.hsr j aper* favourably di.-pOrcd will pl«s«e copy.

JOHN A. BULL,
OKSKRAL IMPORTER ANO DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

81 end 32 upper water street, 
HALIFAX N. 8.

- Jaoo 16. 1/.

MRS. WliMSLOW,
As sxpvrwooi-d Mm aod Female Fhywelaa, prases* 

tu thea;i»at«ue oi mo.bec», her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

whl*' '.fe'ly leellnst.- lb. vs or* a, gf u.rhi#a, oy aaA- 
sui«s m- «»•», Kioc'M •" '»#««•■ Hiwii— wi" .u#,
ALL Eai> eul '•»#' I e astrue, ia. I,

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon It- nalhrn, It will .tf, pi to ye -rielw# 
AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS 

Wt hare |*i #i> and re d thi« article W orer an 
year., and c# rey tn e.n - Sdrere eud troth #1 rt, 
nknt no bore nor* n*n —* -hk to an. ol an- other 
■retain*- NITER il a- p trPAlLKI'l.» -al-ULt 
IRirtNitR r.l KFFaC r -, * OUnE.wh.» Ile-ly nred 
>«»« did we knew u l>H .'area O' dtareil lre ten hy 
any « Ba wBo nred It Os fa. h. eonvnry, all era da- 
H«ht<d suh l-e oyeandea.*, e and .yrek ia i-rwe f.t hl k. 
eat ewna adaiMo ol n. o- . ff.c'r aod m. dwal 
vtrrnre W.eieaX la lhia_ matter «b«i we dolauw ’ 
alWrlea year# a*|rarireer, ~ »' d p*d#» uur r.yareuw 
br the ta ilerel ol wnar « w* Bara oaular» Iu aleret 
terry laataao» wlw- tlWM'ataul I- a»d»rlni free

fi.tn and cakarotioa reliai -, wUI be run no in ditren or 
w-nty mii'Olaa aller Ih.>*• «yrny t. aom'i.rit"red.
TW. raleaW» wreyororio* H * «no preren .ton oi on# 

.1-ha bo-i tXP*mS>tio’d0«SKILyUL 'LK*E, 
■ New Raxleed. and I». _ brea oar# «"B oarer ill In* 
new in riliyUOANi»»® ur CAUdi.

It not only ret rvre OB ma an"# free pa a. bat 
la»l«orat»a llw aXMMOh Bad bvre a, ourerer. aoid- 
Ily, »Bd lire- aver and rad,-ray tu thr aWda ajattua 
It will al muai i'-ataorl-i»- it-re UHIPINU IN rut 
tenWBLB, -ND WIRfM OULIC.aM uarreomctoa 
raUtuea,«hicb if u*t.po»d ^ tly ■.BMdkcO, «ad Iu dr. Ib 
w.bell»»» R im B« aadOaamt reared, la tb- «arid 
la ail aarea of Bion'll - KKt ,ad DI.(R„tti IS
CHILUKE», fr ^ aria», fruoi ta-tltlu. or frore
aayoia-rcoore Wroreie**, to «orey mat ar wh* 
Me a cb-id retaila, true |Q aoy af Ure ier-t<xu< core- 
plaint.—do nor let fuar H prejadlere, a or the Praia 
dwe al •'Mr. aUad Ua turea ,Mr aafaria< child
aud lb.reiki the arUi aURS-yre, aUd.iLUfR- 
LT -af* to follow IM are of.tal- aredielaa Ii awry 
■red. tell direct me. lur . aJa» will acaampauy aaaa 
Buftk Hoat owaiM aago u*. iMfeeaireik ul UUù. 
Tl» A FSKKIRd, R-.re fork, la o. IM oatdda 
wrap, ar. •**

bold br Dug»l*>U ihreeshoet ih* world. 
Principal oeea. Se IS ikdor Now York.

Price only 80 Cents per Bottle
Xagaat IS Ip. la..

FARM FOR SALE.
BT.i Im sol«l m Public A»icii< n,

on WfiDSKSHAV. the 19 h rtev st 
Apu* u»*i at i i u «luck, a U ii>u'

«•" k»vwj *»r*R, tu VUufeals. iv«i 
at-as* •« iu Annepoiw Ho> « . loim n% e • a d be 
usury Gs'-s, L»q e.in*l-iiu< of <i i A ;*•• uf Up'nud V) 
4srw U)kw i Mw*>b «I *M|*»iii»f qusimv and v a j$r- de t 
Ou ihv pr»n*!«r» llteir «I* it •»*»• 1*1# Huu*»«. *»n» of 
which I» ciamp renvoi' now «ml O' (or Hi# oc opiuwy i t 
a rro^e ablr inmiiy. two Hjh,< rod tw»» ««wh g.«*. fhe 
Oifur , i S'* st at U \s> If lue ol H.v J.IIHI^B yirœUl lits 
« iub(î**t tn Inc nrai to j*U'»l*««rn 

A tw, h ■ su'd us lb • asauit dSf, ooe lot of rSiwHor 
WifotU LA Mi m t «-iBopi*. «lix fi«ii a miotuiuff go) 

t««l ; ail I t 4o D j of » • «ff’fa p-wri. Th<we lot* er» Lut 
•OUbruit d *itb Ibr hull •-»«• I Uu’ Hr C'liati#UUU« UivretU
Trim* T»n p-r ten' ul in*- | uicf*a » mm-»v tc tw p«ij 

a ibr Say « imW, aud ihe nnnwbi «4 u<liv«ry v< ihe 
red.
At th# same time and e'act wilt be snld the full© via 

perermal pfvp#»lV. » » , H Mi tli lows, i ) vke Wnfeuif 
t#jb»a If cl*«rp. I Hire, I W4 ignn, t I 14 vu» r«, 4 Fit- 

»h«r Hod* aod BrU.lwtO-, 4 onrpvta. , f *b'v«, I Nu'riu 
in or 1 lia y »*rv#-, eud uur M.ro d-'.is >*d from in# 
■ Im. A uredfi ol **s mui.tli will br «Iran ou e'l 

• saesediaa »•, with laterwi tbre» n.«nnbi Korn 
fist*.

SüDR-e HENOETiO-T,! 
w A o*re-, ! Eaueiwa

K tv ilixpr-o, -uti ojarr 
iai-epoHe tub Ftbr. lag# id.

Writing & Book-Keeping.
Mr. B. F. Staples

WOULD re«p*»etfu ly anr^unc# t«» ihe cili• 
Zsiim u I Halifax, th*t he hs» • §»• n»d Nn hui 

o#»r D- tl HJ •% W«iiaoii -, >u f Kl Granv ils tit , 
white lie «a y .*1»ar»<i lo nc«i»c pup a rv«ry 
aftrrnuwu and » v. t iny, lor «*•. ry hrnix.11 ul •% r.i- 
ng, foam 1 pi « n, mi ia eriy, • *,.*•«] log end * 

<■’•( Bua tl»»B II no, to m I.. St ro nplr 1 end dil- 
ficult »ly Ie »1*1 Urn .mr.**el Hrii n .n.utp

Inet» uv t mn g v»n iu d u -L* eud Duub.'c Entry 
Bo b Er^pn#

Card* tiurk’d rflit1 to Kn^rnm/.
Dp uniss a d F..«.Hy Kr/i.i»(a filed, snd 

•vu«jf dvacripl uii ul Fine; Wnting * a euird at 
à«*it not cw.
Sc^riit- r wima f«r Lidiwe. 
dT for trr m », pWeau call at (he Rooms.
Frbrua y VV. r.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER-
I'HE work! ’• m'on Kh«'f »t 'he w«H».|»r'ul curst 

p riufftnwd oy H«a VIS k tl ^ Ail» P % 1^1 
KlloLEIC, 1 reared by Clirtfia a I'KnKiMs. 

1 a «quai I*»* never u*-ei, fou wu (or iciu -v-u. p* 1* in 
«Il cab * ; lor (h«i ours uf S^m«i Cuiiipi tint -, lîr» up u 
■n the Li ubs au 1 M* m .ch, Kiisn.m ti-ro -n ail H» 
form*, BiilriMi* Co -c. Chi la un I to»«* Hu mi. dois 
Thr at, ni.d i#r*v-*», it •• djv dcl.y Hi« b»»i raui -tfv m 
he world. Er deuce ot the m wi w m lerfui -t-n. » <r ver 

jffr'orinffJ i.y any mdciNi »re mi ci c- 1 •« »M th© 
lanrfi ut Ak'Sots. Sutd by in 'rcr«m'* sect w fr*. 

August 18 ly in-.

R. McMURRIY & CÔT

HAVE u» snriouice th# air v«l ci ttumr 
Au » HU A . a.I

!J d K ch C.itnu Pr n s,
•* •' M -ddrr d « (««n«1! p*tt©'n )

N#w M g nt* IN ...*» re 1 ! 4 prr yard 
S 4 111 tk CUHIJ H(iS,
MH U VVr.suBu ff 'V 1, 1» (§ rey. and U -abl# ; C’lCd

Co'i fril llnstj luud Wuiiia I rv «si
V*» 'd llus**,

7 H d«i«r *»t F| mn -Is 7 fl I, rcaeh r * do.
U-ie b-slv II*». vy t* •«*» t.s.itu'.e I n*l^ Wh t© 

dh run/s, **«U*| *sp^ ov^d Its»k#«, 1 bile VVn te 
de 1 l«'S'»d FKoS I’d, juat ibe sriu c fv: coutts'ic 
use, Ac , ir.

W© olfwr,th# ab »v» h>/# (her w th ihe balm© 
ol our I s ihwr atuc* a\ ih - vwrr fowrei r»s*.tiurr* 
sliog p ic»» iO'l VILUCE ItOUdK,

4 I IIirnogto * Bi . <»|*i*oa it ti.e P.iudr, 
March 14. I' rff VV st L'hr VI, a.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
A %» rek’kp Wa> RRD iTOOD, Jaot rwOMaal

2W» BROTHER, A CO.

MARIiLt-: WORKS.
Monument 1 Grave Sfone;- Chicmey Pie:ei 

Table snd Coanter Tops Wub Bool 
■itbi Bri;k»t$ 8 .ie ». Ac *

Id the sppr..vr«1 Sty 111, »n l reffu ce-j prose, 
oy Auwj—S CbU'CS cullecuun ul Ue»lgu» fob bs o 

for inspect.cQ
• Articles 10 t^ove !.ne een; by Ra i Rued uri:h. at 

oy extra ehtr^e.
Spring Garden R»»*idy

N-wi <Vumu S re»t.
Janoar- 13 Ir. 1 11 MUKP1IY

Contract for Timb.’p, &c.
TKNOCKS wHi be rsoeired by the .fonlmribm ustfi

©AIUKDa V file 2nil .lay or M*ruB, lu-'ait, tor I'siu*- 
hae tor * ir«ai« of • We lej an (ihw* b* h» bul t at Surf» 
#Ule Tne Lbtpa' â* lu t>e bu«tv f et wi h lower «id 
Apirr. The Ti»nb-r mat' b»* ol «'«J* dp*0M vf en»»- 
•-uttsusbie q urn v »i-d Fffi j at *•» '*** approval *.| ifa 
frustre» Aïs». SV N »ri o' m rch«r.t»b « ©p uJ- UoHdy 
or I ihe qeatvy mad mii-ut t • th *a*m» roval Hm 
T luber a.re#: bv -hsltver u al VVo I» '«ly by the o( Ns/* 
Ihe board* by ih# •*•*••• Vs-h will be t-md "is dehV- 
ery r»e 1er» »• *b« lie pr es p»r S lait muoduMl, aud 
u bill »i ©L-nacisaut Wi1' be I Jl Warded a* yoou *« the l« f 
é*r ia ce»>rptsd The Timber aud Board* rosy be tendsr1 
ed 1er lou^ber or srpirately OmcrnrUy wi-l be r qu**«4 
far the pwf'miK* ol ihe cjiskscI I'm# Li.s.bffr, 
C apbdrdi Lathi and dhm.la» wilt be v»»u l oi sb/sfa 
B«Ws will be ev*e ms euu « as the «mu.«saisi » * •*#•

L Sf order ul ibe Trustee#__  ___ ____
kduuxd ririDsW. * 

uuutjb, March 7th, 18W. »*



Z
egtp^Kbintial Weawgan.

Anna Qvtii

•f «

•• L* resume, item, oar chain cf en- 
ieeces lor lafsm Baptism, drswo from 
nheieb fathers. Next sfier Origen, ie 
order of time, comte Cyprian, Bisbcp 
Csrtbsge, who ess bora (boat oae bendren 
peers after tbe A posâtes le ibe peer A. D 
263—about one hundred end fifty peers on 
Ip after Ibe Apostles—sutr-si* bishops met 
ie council at Crrtbsge. Fidue, a country 
bishop, bad scot a letter with two cases, oe 
which be deetred their opinion. Tbe one 
which relates 10 oar present subject was, 
whether se infini might be baptised before 
it was eight days old. In their reply there 
were the following paeeagee : * Cyprian and 
the rest of the bishops who were presented 
in tbe eoencil, nUy-eix in comber, toFides 
our Brother, Greeting.—As to ibe case ol 
Infants whereas you judge that they 
most not be baptised within two or three 
days after they are born, and that ibe role 
of ciicomcaioe ie to be obeerred, that no 
eon should be baptised and sane ifled be 
fore the eighth dap a/ er be is horn i We 
were all in the council of a very different 
opinion. As for whet you thought proper 
to be done, not ooe was of your mind j but 
we all rather judged that tbe mercy and 
grace of God ta t y be denied to any human 
beioj that ie bom.—'This therefore, deal 
brother, was our opinion in the council 
that we ought not to hinder any person 
from baptism and tbe grace of God, who is 
meiciful and bind to all. And this rule, 
as it bolds for all, is, w.e think, more espe
cially to be observed in reference to iafania, 
ereu to .those newly bore.* See Wall's 
Hist. In Bap,, yol. i. chap. 6, p. 139 *«.)

* Now, Squire Tanner, mra, if yoe please 
to your iest-booke, sol. i. p. 221, and sol 
ii p. 226, sad you will see it tbeie siaied :
• Tbe necessity of infant baptism was never 
asserted by any council before that of Cart
hage, held A. D 418.' This ie as near tbe 
troth ae he usually gala. The council was 
held A- D. 253 (see M odium, vol. iii. p. 
172; Dr. Hass's Ch. Hi*i„ p. 90; and 
Sbiffs Ap Ch., p 581 : Dr. Schsff rashes 
it a lntle earlier, A. D. 246), one hundred 
ead sixty Ive (or according to Dr. Schaff 
172) years earlier then Brother Grebes bat 
it. Now Cyprian, the besd of ibis council, 
waa ibe eecceeeor of Tenultiaa, a presbyter 
in Carthage, end wee converted in A. D. 
246, and received the crow» of martyrdom 
A. D. 259. And in view of this testimony, 
is it possible to suppose that sixty-six bishops 
gathered from all parts of tbe lend, only 
150 years sfier the Apostles, and headed 
by tbe most distinguished mao in ibe whole 
Christian church at that lime, should noi 
hove doubled—uo, not a stogie ooe of them 
—as to the propriety of applying the ordi- 
nance of baptism to infinis—even ' under 
eight days old ’—if, indeed, it bad not been 
ibe unitersml prie.ice of the retire ehurcb 
ofCbiist to bap' ze infime ? And ibis is 
the more remukaole from tbe feci tbei it is 
the identical spot where Teriulluu bid 
labored but a lew years before so strenu
ously io bave baptism delayed in tb» case 
ol infâme and ooinerried persons. Bu\ u 
seems, Teriulluu me not very successful, 
as io ibis council, e few years after, there 
was not sue of his opinion—not one to 
sdsoeate delay."

" And this,” raid Anna, " I understand 
to hove been t synod of divines—a council 
of all the most teamed men in ibe Cbriatiso 
eborch at that time. With me it baa far 
more weigbi, th.i ibe decision was given 
ie a publie assemblage, than if it were only 
lb# privais opinion of tbe same men. And 
then it was so near ibe time of ihe A poet les ; 
ead the uoanirooue opinion of eixty-nx 
divines also : all >bie shows moil eon 
elusnely to my mind that infini baptism 
was not only ibe opinion sod ossge of the 
whole Christian church, but bed eser been 
from the nine of ihe Apoe les."

"Opiates. Bishop of Mitesi,” continued 
Halley, * who was born a boot two hundred 
years after ibe Apostles, is the next witness 
we will examine. He wrote about two 
hundred end sit.y ye ere after Jobe the 
Eviagelist, tod bad been compering e 
Christian's petting on Christ in baptism, to 
petting on a garment. -He iben says t * But 
test any ooe sey, I speak irreverently in 
calling Christ a garment, let him reed 
what Die Apostle says, as many of you as 
hoot been baptized in the name af Christ, 
have put on Christ. Ob I what a garment 
ie this, which is el ways one, and which fits 
alleges and all ibspei. Ii is umber loo 
large for ielecis, nor U« email lor young 
men, nor does ii need any elieretioe lot 
women.’

" Here too is Ihe Oration 20 of Gregory 
Nixisiixen, who was contemporary with 
Opteius—about two bundled end sixty 
years afier Ibe Apoeilee. He compares 
Basil, ooe of the ehurcb fathers, io Samuel, 
ie follows : ‘ Samuel, among ibtm which 
call upou hit name, waa giteo before he 
was bum, end immediately after bi* birth 
waa consecrated, and be became to anoioier 
of kings sud of p ira • ont of e boro. And 
was mu this m«n (Basil) consecrated to 
God io bn latency, and carried lo ibe steps 
in e cost V He probably meins tbe slept 
of tbe baptismal font.

H Dr. Well gives an abrrsetof Gregory’s 
oration oe Ibe ordinance of beptiem : ' He 
first gives bis opinion in furor of delaying 
tbe bepiism of cbidreo nil they ere three 
yean old Aed eml be eu expresses him

jy been adduced- Ambrose, who 
wrote shoot tore hweeree aed Meenty-fonr
years sfier tbe Apoeilee. in commenting on 
the first chapter of Lake, end speaking of 
Jobe, end Rise, and of bis porting the 
••lore of ibe river Jordan, siyk : ' But per
haps «bis may seem to be fulfilled in oar 
time, and in the Apmtltd time For ibat 
return of water* backward toward Ibe bead 
of the river, whieh wee earned by Elia* 
when the river wee divided, signified ibe 
mystery of tbe lever of eelvesion, which 
afterwords wee to be instituted, by which 
hose who are baptized in infancy are 

reformed from a wicked at aie to ike primi
tive awe of their enure/ Here Ambrose 
lénifiés ibel infante were not only bspused 
then, but also in the Apostles’ tieset' as 
he says, il wee fulfilled then ee now. And 
»e think, from Ike proximity of bie age to 

■ hit of the Apoeilee. end the other edrso- 
isgee be possessed of knowing bow long ii 
ned been premised, that bit teelimoey it »e 
reliable as that, et least, 0f those removed 
moi* thee fourteen hundred year* from 
him, end whose proof* ere, if proofs si all, 
triced through him end bi* coo'cmporenee.

"John Chrysostom, who date* mibio 
tbe third century, after the Apostles, tod 
* bo wee ooe ol the moat able end eloquent 
preacher* that bed se yet adoreed the pr unt
il ive church ; born at Antioch, bishop ol 
Coneienlioople, twice banished on account 
>1 bie seel ie reforming aed keepi g pure 
the Christian church, and at length brought 
by bis sufferings in the bitter persecutions 
he encountered, io ihe grate—thus speaks 
n his writings which I base here. Homily 

40, on Genesis, speeking of circumcision 
ud then of baptism, which God bas ap

pointed io ihe place of the former, ' Bui 
our circumcision, that is, the grace sf bap
tism, gives cure without peio. And H bts 
no determinate time, as circumcision had t 
but it is proper ibsi ibis circumcision with 
out hands should be received by one i* ths 
beginning of Hfe, or id ibe middle of at, or 
n old age. Again, he ssyet ‘ Some think 
hat tbe heavenly grace (of bepusm) con 

»isie only in forgiveness ol sins ; but I bsve 
reckoned up lee sdvsotsgee of it. For ibis 
cause im baptize infants also, though they 
are not defiled by sin '—meaning, douotUes 
actual ate.

“ There ere other passages in tbe works 
of John Chrysostom, bearing on this sub
ject, but we wnl pees them, end proceed 
to esll a still more noted church father 

lined Augustiue 1 who was born 254 year* 
alter tbe Apoeilee, sod ooe of ibe 
pioes, learned, devoted, and remarkable ol 
ail ibe church fathers. His father was a 
pagan till near ibe close of bis life ; his 
mother (Moots), was eminently pious. He 
was converted at the ago of thiriy-three 
(A. D. 387) ; wee biehop of Hippo thirty 
rite year* (366-430) ; end during tbit time 
was indefatigable in preaobing, writing, 
combating error and vie*, and infusing life 
-md spirituality into ibe churches sod 
clergy far end near (see Mosheim, vol. i 
otge 253, ■ 35). • He wee,' says history 

ne ol the most stoc-re and ardent Chris- 
ill* of bn time.' Dr Well says (vol 

page 241) ; * St. Augustine wse e man of 
note to tbe church, end continued writing 
irooks for forty years end more. There 
never was any one man whose pa me were 
so successful in healing ihe wounds of ibe 
church caus d by schisms sud heresies. 
Ilia moderate and popular way of argonig 
nsd t great effect/ Again (page 259j : 
S'. Augustine speaks here of infant bap- 

t i n, sod we see a full evidence ihai it wet 
hm universally practised, end hid been so 

beyond tbe memory of any men or of any 
record : ibsi they look il lo be e thing ibei 
had not been “ enacted by any council 
but had “ ever been in use ” from the be- 

lining of Chiiaiisnity. And they bed 
then but 300 years to look back to the times 
.f. the Apoeilee, whereas we now (ebuui 
725), bare 1600. And the writings and 

records which are now lost, were then extant, 
and easily known.’

" In view ol ill this, we «ball eee that hie 
l-s unony in relation to the history of the 
irdmence of infant baptism, taken in con
nection with that of hit renowned con
temporary, Petegiut, ‘ ihe learned heretic,’ 
it strong and explicit ; not only tbei infants 
were then baptised, boi that this usage was 
unitersslly, id ihe Christian church, 
practised and understood ; and also ackiniw 
ted red lo bsve been banded down from the 
very rimes of ihe A poetise."

Was not there a controversy between 
mese two men asked Elder Meeon. 

Whit was tbe ground of their coo-
rovervy r

Pelagius," replied Halley, ‘‘denied the 
depravity of ibe bumee been, sod ibe 
necessity of divine grace, end tbe influence 
of the1 Spirit in men's regeoeretion. He 
»!•-> maintained that ibe buroen will ie se 
much inclined to good ae to evil, end tbei 
good works constitute ibe meritorious cause 
ol telvaiion History records (-•* Mosbenn, 
vol. i. pegs 370), that Pe agios, end hie 
colleague and companion, Celesliue, were in 
fiigh reputation for their virtues and pieiy ; 
and tbal the success of Pelagius was great, 
but that he fouod a powerful opponent m 
me pereoo ol the fsmoes Augueuoe, bishop 
of Hippo, who exposed ibe uoscrip ursl 
character of the system, and ita dirent ten- 
esney to subvert the grsvd doc riot- oi the 
gospel, end lo render tbe cross of Christ of 
o--ne effect. Iu one of hie arguments 
agsiost’Pelsgius, and in proving Ihe doe1 no* 
of origins! sin, he asks: : Why are infants 
baptized for ihe remise ou of eioa if they 
nave no vie?' lutimeitog thereby to

—-----------------------rr------  - , PcUgtue, ihai ibe denial of original i n
•elf as io leave no doobt ihai the usual : jn* e(t»r n ibe denial of infant bap-
practice wae against him. Bui on recun- ; plow murk the reply of Pslagtuv,
sidenr g tbe deoger to which infanta^ ere , „|,ich. under the circumitmcee, wae sink-

ing and unequivocal. Says Pelagius :exposed, and all the circumstances of the 
esse, he adwists that lofeots (of a lew days 
old) should be baptised.'

'"Thus be ead Tertullieo ere the only 
■en io tbe early cherche» who speak of 
delaying bepiism at all ; and tbe recon
sideration of tbe initier led Gregor/ to 
recall *bai be htd said ou delay, and io 
give it as bis opinion that they should be 
early iu life bep tied acccordiog to tbe 
prevailing custom of 'be church.”

“ We cannot call him a Baptist,’’ said 
Anns, “ lot so tolsoi three days old is ju»t1 
as capable of eztrcieieg faiib ea ooe of 
three years. Aed it see ma that Gregory 
repudiated bis own advice to delay baptism 
ie a falter eoeeidareitoe oi tbe metier. 
Therefore Terielliso ie tbe only eee yet 
foeod who really advocated delay of bepiism 
is tbe case of iefinte; and yet be wae no 
Baptist, for be equally ode nested a delay of 
beptiem to aomemvd, persons, even if 
edolu, and capable of ezcietaing faith. 
There, ie reality, hie been no Baptist fouod 
yet, end we have canvassed nearly thru 
centuries from the A poetise.”

« And it m etoo worthy af note," acid 
Halley, " that during ibis whole peyfod, 
with scarce an imerral, tbe Cbrietine ehurcb 
had eeoeiaetiy endured eivil pert 
pf the Boat direful and bloody character; 
pod that ie her program ibe bed 
through bleed end fine, florae 
tors. Tbe professor pt. the Chretien 
ralig— wee oonateatiy eapeeed to the 
iengeeo, the reek, end the faggot ; ead 
peeriy all, or qwtte, of them cbereb fathers 
aw here referred to, aeCtsed aamyrdeai far 
*eér faith. Set we have the teetieepj of
e tew mon ta add to tbaf which

'

• Baptism aught to be administered to in- 
fants, witp the tame eaerameetal words 
winch are ured in the cate of adult persone. 
M-n ilaoder me, ae if 1 denied ibe sacra
ment of btp.isHi lo infinie. I never beard 

; ol sny, not even the most impious heretic, 
who denied baptism to infants’ Ague, 
Augustine r. mat Its id reference to the 
Pf-iagnoe : • Sioce they greet that iofsote 
liu»1 be bspiixed, as not being able lo resist 
the authority of the whole ehereb, which 
wis doubtless del.vered by our Lord sod 
his Apostles, they muet cooeequen ly g am 
that they stand in need of tbe benefit of tbe 
Mediator/

“ With hie argument, the Pelagian* were 
much pressed. It would bare been very 
much to tbeir purpose, if it bed been in 
their power, io assert that Augustine wse 
wrong io bie position end siiiemeote ; and 
■ hit ihe bepnem of infeeie wee not enjoined 
by Christ aed bie Apoetlea. Or if they had 
known of any eeet or aoeteiy of Cbtietiane 
esisueg in ibeir day, or before tbeir urn* 
since ibe Apoeilee, who disowned infant 
beptiem, or bad raised objeetieoe to it, their 
own interests would bate lad thee io plead 
•neb an example in behalf of their position 
and tbeir argentent. Bot they were so far 
from being able to do this, that they were 
obliged io concede tbei they never saw oar 
heard of any one, eubet Christian oe heretic 
—eo, nor any writer who grounded to be
lieve to the 8eripteiM„wbe* denied beptiem 
to intente. enfantine, who emend Pelagius 
in the propagation of hie peculiar dootnwes.

Could tbet* hate beep spy apsv^ppyidg
J0j i MdUT0*U«V>O*fl '

iefaet baptism," asked Aon*, "end they 
not have known of it» existence T”

•• Pelagius wss born ie Brine (probably 
a Welshmen), snd Ceketiue iu Ireland," 
replied Helley. “ Tbvy both lived a long 
time to Rome, io which a i ibe people of 
tbe ibee known world bad resort They 
were both some time in Sicily ; end then 
in Carthage e considerable period. Then 
Pelagia* traveled through Egypt, aed 
settled io Jerusalem for many years. 
Ceteeiioa went Irom Carthage to Ephesus 
•ad Coosientinople, and in Iset visited all 
ihe noted churches in bo'h Europe sod 
Asie. In view of ibis, we ehneld consider 
it impossible that there should have been a 
sect, or even i church, tbei denied ihe 
practice of infeoi baptism io all Christendom, 
and they noi hive beard of it. Tbe con
clusion is irresistible, tbit there wee not at 
that lime, nor within tbe memery of ibe 
men of that lime, any Christian society 
which denied bepusm iq intents."

*' Whit I noi ooe B.ptist church in * 
Europe, Aeta, end Africa?" exclaimed 
Elder Cleyioo. “ And this was only three 
hundred years afier the Apostles ! If ibeir 
ever hid been any, what hid, become of 
them 1"
. “ Thel is i q-ies'ion,” replied Hvlley, 

'• that I bave never heard answered—of even 
etlemp ed to be aoswer.d. Here in ell 
the known countries where Chrisiisnuy 
hid penetrated, there was not a church 
where intern baptism w*s not practised 
at ihai I'me, or where it had not been prtc- 
lieed within ihe rt collect ion of the oldest 
mill then living,or where ney hid ever 
heard of i » being rejected I And he m ;«i 
talented and learned men of those limes de
clare ii to here been an apoe otic institution 
—1 delivered by oar Lord,*—snd tbit it hid 
ever been practised. And those whose in
terest it was io male cumrary statements, if 
assure us thel they never heard of any one, 
even the most impious heretic, who denied 
hspiisro to intents, This, then, is conduites 
testimony ; and be, who demande more 
than ibis, it not reasonable.

" But lure, if you please, Squire Tenner 
to your text-book, vol, ii page 467, end you 
will find ii there stated : ‘ Il we now go back 
to tbe year 300, we will find all the church
es to be Baptist chuicbes in regard io bap
tism, except « few in Africa.' Is ibie pos
sible, snd yet noi a trees of sny such exis
tence io hive been fouod, or even known, a 
few years liter ? How did Brother Grives 
know ibat they were ell Baptist chuiches ? 
Has he intuitions on Ihe subject ? If they 
were all Biptist cburcbee, in spue of all 
history end even eieurence to the contrary, 
we Have only lo say that they were very un 
like ritei'{brethren of e Irer dey ! And 
wi'h such Baptiste we bave very little differ
ence of opinion, and none whatever io ibe 
practice of intern baptism !

“ But let oa quote a very little more from 
Augustine. In remarking on the passage,
I Cor. vii. 14, he esye : • There were Chris
tian intente who were sanctified (that is 
baptized) by the authority of one or both 
of their parent*/ Again, in speaking ol 
ihe good which Christian baptism does lo 
interns' he remarks : * Thel the fetth of 
those by whom ihe child ie brought io^ be 
consecrated, ie profitable t > the child.’ This 
sounds eery much like the Pedobspus' doc
trine of ibe present day. II you should de 
eue to eee more tsidence on this lubjict 
from Augustine an the other church fathers, 
as 1 bsve not time to bring it up here, I 
would refer you io these works, wh*ch I 
hive bean quoting from : Dr. Wall's Bin 
of Infant Baptism, vols i. snd ii. ; Dr 
Woods on Infini Bipnim ; Dr. Kurtz’s 
Infant Baptism ; Dr. Alexander's Life, 
ohsp. ix etc. etc There are other work» 
here in Lsnn, and some in Greek ; bu- 
those I have mentioned contain inneletioof 
from these authors, and the irioeletioiie ere 
sufficiently numerous end fore ole lo satisfy 
every rational end candid wind 'hat in Ian 
baptism waa generally practised Irom the 
apostolic age down to ihe tell of the West
ern Empire And at that time i' is »c- 
knowledged bv ill io have been in general 
uae. Yee,’there ta one unbroken chain oi 
evidence —Auguaune, Chrysostom, Am 
broee, Oplltus, Cypnon and hie aixty-six 
bishops, Origan (Tertultian, in our gene 
rosiry, though do Bspuei, we will donate to 
them, se a kind of peice-offmng), Jo.lin 
Martyr, end Irer tens, who was born in ibe 
first century whilst the Evangelist John wa» 
living, and therefore knew and banded down 
apostolic customs and usages. Aecoidiog
10 ihe united testimony ol il eee men—for
11 all harmonizes, even Teriullien’s is 
strong as any io bearing evidence io ihe 
fact ol the general prevalence of infant bap
tism—ihe universal Christian church, all 
along during the lives of these father* ol the 
church, down through three centuries, till 
we have ehnudeoi end unquestioned testi
mony, practised intent baptism ; and these 
eriden'-ee, further, eeeuie ui ibet at ihe 
close of ihe third century «lier ihe Apostle», 
there wee not * single Bspiisl church id be

bote Chnetiao world—not one, having or 
professing ihe faith peculiar to our Bap ill 
brethren, then existing in all Christendom ; 
nor was it known ihat there ever hsd 
been !

Says Dr. Woods : * We have evidence 
a* abundant, and specific, and certain as 
history affords ol almost any other fact, din 
icfaoi baptism universally prevailed from 
ihe days of the Apostles through four cen
turies/ Says Dr. Schaff : ' Origin of A 
lexandria, tbe most learned representative of 
ibe Greek church, who wae himself baptized 
soon slier hi* birth (65 years after John,
A D. I go), and waa it ihe death of Ter- 
milieu (about A. D 220) some thirty-five 
years of »ge. speaks in ihe most un-quivocsl 
terms of infant b plum as an ipoeiolic tra
dition, and the universel practice of ihe 
church. And h’se who interpret ihe si 
knee of ecclesiastical writers before Ter- 
tellien respecting intent baptism unfavorably 
to ii, do not con.-ider, in ibe fi at place, 
thu |we have very lew written memorials "I

CITY DRUG STORE,
, 63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.
XTE/OOL1LL 8 IMPROVED GLYCERINE 

v v LOTION—A man effectual remedy 1er 
Chapped hands. Chafes, Chilblain*, Sic. Price 
la 3d and Is. I0)d.

WoodiU’s Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
have laded. Price 2. rid.

WoodilVs Eau Lustrale—For Preserving end 
Beautifying the Heir. Price I» 3d

Woodill'a Acadia- DentriBee and Rhatany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening tbe Teeth without impairing tbe 
enamel. Price la 3d.

Woodill'a Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Poi 
Spuogy and Sore Gum», much approved ol. 
Price la 3d. snd la. lOjd.

Woodill'a Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price

WoodilT» German Bskmg Powder ; The most 
wholesome, best, ind cheapest Powder yet in. 
treduced. Thousands use it. Price Is. 3d 
7(d. snd 4d. each package.

Spices, ground snd unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, il»ce, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac ; Candied Citron 

Flavoring Essences ; Ol Vanilla, Lemon, Cm 
namon. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Saga, Burn.mis Arrow
root, to

Dubirry's Revalenta Food tor Iolanta and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept m 
simitar establishment» may be hid at the lowest 
ash prices Everything warranted of the best 
eus lily JAMES L. WOUD1LL
i Dec. 7, CurnisT sac Dnueeiiv.
ïmïi™™

INFINITELY SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHEBS

FOB THE 1E1IVAI AND CERE OF
Scrofula, Mercurial Diseases, Rheumatism, 
Cutaneous Eruptions, Stubborn Ulcers, 

Liver Complaint, Dyapepeia,Br<inchiti«i, 
Lumbago, White Swellings, Silt 

Rheum, Hip Disease, Fever 
Sores, Female Complaints, 

Erysipelas, Loss of Ap
petite, Biles, General 

Debility.
ANS AS A

Spring ud Fall Purifier of the Blood.
It stands unrivalled.

lnve#tl«stioii end expeiiment have demonstrated that 
the blood eon til DR the elements of the whole mimai struc
ture ; flesh and fibre, glande, muRdee, tendon*,the nsil*. 
the heir, snd even > he none* themeelvee, are all sustained 
by tb* blood. Weil, then may it U celled tbe i 
of life, *nd in proportion to it* parity will be that of the 
substance* into which it ie continually changing. The 
weight ol en ordinary sized men being about one hun
dred and Ally pounds, ie reduced, when 'hr fluids are uJl 
*•1* rated from the soi ids to lees then twenty pounds ; 
consequently, when diseeece in ihe ehsie of M6»ofel», 
Blotches, L leers, Eruptions, Bores. Liver Complainte, 
fcc., sppears, it I» at one* evident that the secretive 
functions here become inert, snd Impurities bsve been 
engendered in the blood, which are working their wny 
to tbe purfsce. Thlij celebrated Extract will epeedly re
move all unhealthy Reeretione, parity the blood, equn* 
lize the eirculetioo, produce • healthy nettoa ol the sto
mach aed bowels, end gradually, bat earely, extirpate 
the dieeeee

LIVER COMPLAINT.
The following ie en eitmot ot n letter received Irom 

Rev Wltlism >GâlUàha, of Berkshire Vermont. It 
epeeks forîltêell, and rtqairee no comment :
Messrs Bande : I lia e betn afflicted with a severe pain 

in my tide, occasioned by a diieated liver for the la* 
twenty yeare—fuflering at time-* what language caontt 
convey ; but eiuce taktn< jour Serka^aillla. 1 hsve bom 
greatly relieved, eo much a* to be noie to attend to m> 

and preach ecca>ionelly, for the last fllteen 
month*. I wholly di-yirded all other m-dieine, and 
ih <. ughly tried th* tismeparilla, whieh 1 <«n recom
met d io tnnh and sincerity to all those who *re in any 
way sfflierd with any ap cira of scrofulous complaintr.

oted bi

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley'» Antibilioue 

Aperient Pill».
let. Because they contain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparation
2nd. Because they do not increase the limbi- 

lily to take cold after their oae, as most Pills do.
3rd. Because they are effectual in their ope

ration, performing, in this respect, what they 
promise.

4th. Because the nature of their component 
parts is such that they do not necessitate the 
constant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this class of remedial 
agents—‘* once begin to take medicine and the 
system will become so sluggish that it will not 
work unless aided.”

5th. Because they have stood the test of time 
—thousands having used them —and thousands 
having expressed themselves satisfied with them.

6th. Because they suit every body — Uie deli
cate female needing something gentle vet effica
cious—the merchant in his counting-house as be 
languidly turns over his ledger and complain* at 
tbe same time ot a toll head and a bilious sto
mach—tbe sturdy laborer (on whom a lull dose 
will act as a charm) the termer in his field or on 
his grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers the various imple
ments ot his cralt, the student at Ins wearing 
bead work, all find these Pills suit them when
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limbs 
or dullness of perception.

Bold by LANGLEY & JOHNSON at the Lon. 
don Drug Store—where also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Per* 
turnery, Drugs, $-c March 7.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!
SUnUTHTIB IPlSliiKSNIo

lowest market prices. 
Ink and Ink Powdsrs 
Indigo,
Lemoe Syrup, 
Logwood,
Matches,
Nutmegs,
Olive Oil,
Rad Wood,
Saltpetre,
Snuff,
Salsratus,
Starch,
Soda,
Violin Strings, 

Vinegar,
Y p I low w ood,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
&Tbs history of ihH groat remedy is the most wonderful 
medical revelation that the world has ever known. It 
is not a history written by one man, or even derived 
from the esperioneee of on* nation, but consiste of a 
compilation of testimonials Irom the sick ot every coun
try—a record, the like of which has never b**a adduced 
In favour of any discovery or invention since time began

Billons Disorders.
In whatever form disease attacks the liver1 is repelled 

and exterminated by this searching, painless and it reels' 
table curative

Let the pick whom the tacnlty have abandoned, resort 
with confidence to this powerful antibillous agent, and a 
restoration to health and activity will be the unvarying

Dyspepsia.
The greet neon 'go of this continent yields quickly to 

a coun-e of these anti-eptic Pills and tbe digestive organs 
a»e restored to their pioper tone ; no metier in what 
hideous shape this hydra of disease exhibits itself, this 
searching and unerring remedy disperses it Irom the pa
tients system.
General Debility & Weakness.

Prom whatever cause, lowness or sriaire, and all other 
ign* ol r diseased liver, and other dl?organisr.tion of the 

system, vanhh under the er adtesting influence of this all 
powerful antiseptic and detergent remedy.

Sickly Females
Shea Id lose no time in trying a few doses of this reg 

ulating and renovating remedy ; whatever may be tbei» 
complaint, it may be taken with safety in all periodical 
and other disorganizations ; ita effect Is all bat miracu
lous.
Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known in the 

world for the Jollowing diseases.
Asthma, Debility, Lowdc-sh ot Spirits
Rowel Complots, J»ever and Ague, Pile.-,
Coughs, Female Com pints, Stone and Gravel,
Colds, Headaches, Secondary âymp-
Uheet Dit-easer, indigestion, tom»,
UoetivenesS, Influenza, Venera 1 Affections4
Dyspepsia, Inflammation, W or m r » oiall
Diarrhoea, Inward Weakness, kinds,
Dropey, Liver Complaints,

There h«ve been some renv. rkaWe cures effected by its 
use In this vicinity. Mrs. 1. tih? w. by the Use of s‘x 
bottle-, was restored to better healtlçtban the had be
fore enjo)ed for ten ve«rs ; ai d Mrs. W. h evens, who 
had btru severely a til cud with Erysipelas, was entirely 
cured by the use ol a lew bottles

Y oars truly, Wx Galctoa.
Prepared and sold by A BAD SAND», Wholesale 

Druggists, 100 Fulton street, comer of William, New 
York.

For falt by MORTON k CO , fte fcc -H'ifaax.
March 1»

h special Notice to Ladies. 
English and American

SHOE STORE.
GOREHAM & RICKARDS

I>BG to announce that they have received j4 Europe/ 
1) sa elegant assortment of Indies %nd Chile rent Boots, 

ide a-xpreesly for thi# market and wartan ad to give 
satisfaction.

Ladies Cloth Double Sole Boots Military «leal, Ils.
44 Cashmeres do da do Uo 11s.
*• Kid do do do do 10s.
“ French Elastic Side Booth, 9s. 64.
*• floth Double bole Button Boots, 8 6d.
“ Prunella Double Bole, 7s 6d.
44 Cashmere and Prunella 3- 9d to 9s 6d.

Misses namei Balmoral Boots,
Children* do do do
Miiisee Cloth Button do do

*■ Leather do do do 
44 Felt 'jvjr Boots, 1

, “ Rubber Boot» and Shoes,
41 Cloth Boots Double hole Foxed w ith Leather,

Our stock ol PELT GO1 >1M are unsurpassed for super 
rlor ttotfih and quality <nd will be cold at a great Be
ne rr ion on former prices lor Cash

The Lathe» VICTORIA OVBK IIOOT8 
acknowledged to be the very beet Boots for warmth and 
neat newt that haaxver been off/rwd to tbe Ptblte, have 
been received. *

Ledit» Felt Boots, very neat, 8e. 3d 
44 Felt Boots, superior, 4c 3d 
•* Felt Boots. v«*ry be*t, 6c 3d.
“ Ke't Slippers, good 2o 6d.
" Kelt Slippers, better 8s. 3d.
** Felt Slippers, be»t 4s. 3d.

We would call particular itteotloo to on Stock oi 
Gentlemen’s Elastic Bide and Balmoral Booh, brogana, 
Lace Shoes, Calfskin Boon Fishermen’s Water Prooi 
Boots, CAN ADI.\.1 M HJCAS1NS, Koys High Top Boots, 
Brogan*, Lace ttboes, High Rubber Boots, Men's and Wo- 
m-n's Rubber Boots and Shoes, Cork, Hair and Felt 
Bole?, which are offered at extremely low prices Whole* 
ale end Ket#il. December 7.

Cough*, Colds, Hoarseness, 1 Influenza 
Irritation, Soreness or any -iffoeslen e 
the Throat CUBED, ihe flacking Cough 
in Consumption, Bronchitis. Whooping 
Cough, hath ms, Catirrh, KlLIBVSD, 
by BROWN’8 «.RONClilAL ' ROCHAS 
or t oagh Losengec.

A »imple and elegant combination for Cou h«. ko.
Oc U K. Biocllw Bouton.

Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoa.--ene»e.
Her Ifmi Wa»d Hzzcass.

I recommend tbeir use to Public speaker*.
Rev E H. Chapin. NVw York.

Effectual in removng lloarrenessand Irrita (ion of the 
Throe', so common with Speakers and Blnger-.

Prof M. Stacy Johnson, Letirar.gw, Oa.
Tesch-r of Mu»tc, rtouthern Female college,

Two or three time* I have been attacked by Bronchitis 
so as to make me tear that 1 should be eorap» led to de 
»tot from iotonten»l lalxior. through disorO -r of tbe 
Throat Hat from a moderate use or the Trochee, 1 now 
flud mype'f able to fxeach aigb'ly for wee» together, 
without the slightest leooe Ven tern cc

Rev I B RrcxxAv A. B.
Wesleyan Minister, Montreal.

Sold by all Drusglfits In Canada,at 25 cent- a box.
November 2 L 6m.

- CAUTION None are genuine unie** the word 
“ Holloway, New York and London,” arc dhcvrnable as a 
Wntor-ma'k in every iesfui the book of directions around 
each pot or box ; the came may be plainly seen by koUt. 
ing the leaf to the light A handsome reward will be 
given to any one rendering such information a» m i y lead 
to the detection ot may party or parties countt-netting the 
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be spu-

Bold at the Manufactory of Profeafior Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drag 
gist end Dealers in Medicine throughout the United 
btales and civilised world, in boxes at 25 cents, 68 een»s 
and $ 1 each

HT There ie a considerable taring by taking the larger 
sizes

N B — Directions for the guidance of patterns In every 
disorder are ufflxed to each box. dept ember SI.

S. D. A 11. \V. Sflli'H,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,
ORGAiN-MELODEONS,

---------- AND----------
PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

rHE first premium over ail other competitors at the 
Fair of the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics’ Asso

ciation, of the National Fair, Wa*hiiigton; D C., also at 
the uhio Btate Fair, held at Columbua, V., was awarded 

to the Manufacturers
By means of a new method of Voicing, known only to 

tMauteives, they have succeeded in removing ths harsh 
and boxzing sound which formerly characterized the 
Instrument, and rendering tbe tones full, clear, and organ- 
tike. Tbe action is prompt and reliable, enabling tbe 
performer to execute tbe most rapid musie without blurr
ing the tones. The swell is arranged to give great ex» 
pression.

The Pedal Bass Harmoniums
are designed particularly for Churches, Lodge», Halls, fcc 
It is arranged with two manual* or banks ot keys, tbe 
oweet set running an octave higher than the other, and 
may be used separately, and thus get in oi.e case two 
distinct instruments ; or by the «se et the coupler, two 
banks may be played at the same time by the nee of tbe 
front set only. This connection with the Pedal Bass will 
produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a bouse that seats from 1,000 to I,o0u persons.

No. 93 Granville Street.
Brown Brothers & Co.,

DRUGGISTS.
Have rrcstesd their Fall Supply of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices,
AND DTE STUFFS

Which they offer at th»

Alum,
Allspice,
Bath Bricks,
Black Lead,
Blacking,
Crown or Fig Blue,
Closer Seed,
Coppers»,
Conlectionary,
Currants,
Cudbear,
Cinnamon,
Closes,
Extract of Logwood,
Ginger,
Honey,

With • good assortment ol Perfumery, Brush 
se. Comb», f pongee, ate., always on band. 

November 23.
Tîïmrnï

DR. HOOFLABD’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
' us

DR. HOOFLAND’S BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL,

The great standard madsdnee of tbe prêtant 
age, kart acquired their grans pagssImriSg amSg 
through gears of trial. Unbnmdad satisfac
tion it rendered by them m all eases; and the 
people have pronounced them worthy.

Liter Complotât, Syipepeto, Jaudiec, 
Debility of the Herron System, 

Diseases ot tbe Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from „ disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration triant. It will cure, WITHOUT TAIL, 
the most severe and long-standing
Cough. Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Is- 

fiions*. Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption,

and hue performed ths most astonishing cures
ever known of

Confirmed Consomption.
A fno dote* will also at once cheek and 

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold ix the Bowels.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jacksox A Co., No. 418 Arch Streett Phila
delphia Pa., and hre sold by druggists and 
dealers m medicines everywhere, at 75 cents 
per hcttle. The signature of C. M. Jackso* 
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the 
proprietors, railed Evbbtcodt’s Almanac, 
you mill jitid testimony and commendatory 
notices from all parts of tht country. ^ These 
Almanacs are given away by alf our agents

HENRY A TAYLOR, Drufgiet aid 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

No. 64 Bach ville Street, 
June 16 iy in.

â
<m\

RUSSIA
VEGETABLE

SALVE
OINTMENT

Itor th* ted Thirty 
fasten of dm*.

The Organ Melodeon
Is designed for parlour and private um. Tbe oou»L_„ 
lion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two bank* ot keys,and when used together, by means 
of tbe coupler, is capable of as great power a j the ohorcb 
nsttument, when used without the Pedals.

W Also, every variety of MeloJcons for 
Purtour use.

Purchasers may rely upon Instrumenta from our man 
ufactory being made in the meet complete an«l thorough 
manner. Usving removed to the spacious bu ldings 611 
Washington Street, where we hav«. ever? facility lor man- 
utaeturiDg puopwee, and employ none but tbe most «X- 
wrienced workmen. In short, we will promise our cus- 
omere au Instrument equal il not superior to any man 

Dfaoturer. end guarantee entire and pet feet wail-fsctlon 
Music Teacher i, Leaders of Choirs, snd other* interested 

in ttiUriciii matters, aie respeotiully inviud t<» vieil oui 
rouus» at suv time, and examine or test the instru

ments on exhibition for sale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
reons who wish to hire Melodeon* with a view of pur- 

chaiing at the end cf the year, can Lave the rent credited 
m payment of the purchase money. Tki- matter is 

worthy ot special note a» it enables those who desires 
fair test of the instrument* before purchasing to obtain II 
at tbe expense of the manufacturers, to the eX^iit, at Icolt 
of a year’s rent

Orders Irom any part of the country or world, *ent direct 
to the manufactory in Boston, with cash or PHtiefactory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, and as faithfully 
executed a* if tbe partit» were present, or employed an 
agent to *ehct,and on as reasonable term*.

Bat bow word and sold In Boaisa_
Taon, and ha virtues hsve stood fa*

xreeiA halve cures burns.
me SHI A SALT* CUBES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORR STBS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVR CURBS FELONS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SCALD BRAD. 
RUSSIA SALVR CURBS NETTLE RASH. 
RUSSIA SALVR CURBS CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVR CURBS SCALDS.
BUSSIA SALTS CURBS SALT SEBUM. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SORBS.
BUSSIA SALVE CURBS PLBA BITES.
BUSSIA SALTB CURBS WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS ULC1BS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES WARTR.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS »ORR NIPPLES. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURES STIRS.
RUSSIA SALVR CURES PESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SCURTT.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVR CURBS SORB LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS INGROWING NAILS, 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SPIDER STINGS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SNINOLBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVR CURBS MOSQUITO BITES. 
RUSSIA SALVR CURBS CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS PROS BN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SORB BARS.
BURMA SALTB CURBS BOOS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS FLESH WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS PILES.
BUSSIA BALTE CURBS BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS CHAPPED RANDS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SWELLED NOSB. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS RRTSIPBLAS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS LAMB WRIST.

■Me at Venomous Reptile* am laettmfly and by Me
BICBLLENT_01NTMEflrT.

SVXTT MOTHER WITH CHILD*!*, 
uâ all Heed, uf Vtualll.., 

mum* ump •■.»!» a. *■•>«bmàj tsvmiu
CASE or ACCIDENT.

Frio., U Cents per Sax.

toy k od from tbia eg*, and err left wholly 
to tbe dark ng mint u her poms ; and iu 
tko accood place, Ihat at that time the great 
mieai .nary ztral, and the r.pul »pr*ad of ibe 
ehurcb, made the baptiam of proirlyie* aiill 
more frequent, and, to the n*iu-e of tbe 
c*a*. m‘;at thought of Finally, rtr»n in 
Clemeo- ol Alexendris', Ireoteki, and Justin 
Martyr, there is no lack of bint* which in
dicate, with more or leas certainly, tb* exis
tence of relent beptiem ’

LONDON HOUSE!
E. BILLING Junr. A OO.

An saw offering
10,000 French Printed

CASHMERE DRESSES,
AH at 3a 9d the fall drew, worth 10s.

February ^9__________lm.__________________

PER STEAMER CANADA.
re ■^^uiT^r^pp'iz.'41"witi* —

Ladle. Cybwn Boot,. Uoatlo tide, 10».
- KM Bolaaorml, ooljr *» W.
“ CamMro MUttary ImoU. Eletik tide., Ita, ed 

Abo • lar*. Week ot very 0h«. KUffBEOO,3000 pair» ot Weatial K.bbjia S. M. 
to* - nay *«

.Sri “ amdleWMIem.free 1.Meet»Id 
Mo»'a Babbit Hall Boon, 11» M.

■wh* Shot atom,
tobmaty 1». ■W O. CtX>M»«,

DR TUPPER
WAT he aaa.ijad Ptafnatenally, At be I IU Oeartba Stuoo Cbsp«l,la OmaedMrSrn 

lb. ffm.

MOOSE SKIN MOCASSINS
WITH and witbonl Robber bottom*, or Ladies 

snd Gentlemen
Just arrived D*r brig America frmn Montreal, ssN 

ng vary che-ip f r omh
ENGLISH SHOE STOKE,

W G. COOMBS,

REMOVAL.
TUF. Subf-crtbvr big* leave to acquaint hi* friends aad 

tb* public generally, that he ha* removed hi» pines of 
buelnvee to hi* reeidence North hnd of Iran** ice flusst, 
where h hopei by atrict attention to buaim -• still to 

ment a share of Publie patronage
ED W A EL' BOOK

N. B.—All orders left At Mr George McLeod s, Carver 
Jacob Strew will receive immediate atUntioa.

May 30 ly R ».

CHARLES F. ALUSON, Esq.
FULL length Photographic Likeneoeoe el 

tin» di.tingai.hed Ph linthropiet mi; do* 
be obtained et tbe H.'if.ij We.ley to Book Room, 

el the teduerd price of 5« each.
Order, may be Mot through »oy eeleyan 

Minister.
Halifax, Oct 26th, 1859.

Chloride of Lime.
rpHE cheepeet end best Disinfeetiet sod Te- 
J. migmnt now in oae. For removing *11 box. 

iou. vapour* Irom Drains, dke., Cock reaches, 
*•1. end Miee.

la bottle, at 7)d. each. Sold by 
ROBK&T O. FBASEK,

Cbemitt,
Next door to Mesrs T. dk E. Kenny's 

August 25 Granville Street, Halifax.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
SUNDAY AT HOME, for 1850.
O Tb* Leisure Hour do.

Tbe Family Friend de.
Just received, with t choice assort meat of 

Bible*, ie nob blading* ; Obriens*, premete. 
De*4SI 3m.

PRICE LIST.
Seroll lex.tjoelare, *<•
Scroll 1»K. 5 oetar», 76
l'laoo btyla. fioct.r., 100
Pluo dry w, extra ttobh, I ootsre, 115
Piano Style. Carrtil leg, 12*
Plano Style, two ee'U of rMd. ISO
Pi.oo Stylo « oot.vt, IK
Orgio Melodeon *0»
Or.ae Melodioe, extra finish XSO
Pedal Bus llarmoriiums, 276
tlloalrmted Cataloguer, coulajolllg 3 pages, a el 

fre.ee applloetlOB.
6. D k H. W SMITH,

M.y 12 ly. 611 Wash'nxtoa dtreet.

• th. Owan^NlH a

Budding A Co., Proprietor»,
He. * Stela Itreot, Best#».

■ABMUS A PAUL 
Wholesale Agaota, bow Tort-

Fsrsala In OtUMx by
0*0. K. MOUTON * CO. 
MOKTuN A COOeWKLL 
AVKRT. BROWN A CO. 
THOM A* DL'RNRT.
H. A. TATLOR,

And Allreapeetshie dealer, throeghout tbe Provtaow
Septembers.

TEA COFFEE,
AND GROCERY MART!!

1 AAA FINE SWEET ORANGES, 
lyUVU IOU Prime Annapolis CHEESE, 

15 Firkins Canada Boiler,
10 dog Cairo Feet Jelly, quarts and pint»,

100 drums fresh FIGS,
84 dog Esaeoces for flavouring, assorted,

100 half chests TEA.
Will be sold low tt 

L. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO S, 
February I 37 Barrington Street

PER STEAMER AMERICA.
JUST received et the Wesleyan Book Room, 

Argyle St., BIBLES snd HYMN BOOKS 
(Weskyan) bo ind together in rich Genoa Vel

vet with rime, eleaps and shield.
Also—Church Services in the seme style. 
Hajilsx, Nov 9,1859.

TEA! TEA!
Jutt received in good order.

I HA £V:r e,h*"tV*T ebotee Souchong TE V.IOU 60 bogs J.mtiu COFFEI,
SS do Jar. da

For sale low ml the
Tie, Coffaa, aid Grocery Mart,

67 l.rrluatoo street,
Febreory» *. w. sVTCLirre * CO

SYKUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of iron 

established Medicine for the cure of

FNDCTIOHS of the Lirer, Dropay, NrarsIgts.Siew- 
ml eonaemptlre tendenctea, dtiordemd ties.

_ , loti., Soarry, rilra, C.mnrooe oomaltinss
St Tbw'a Oaoor. the prostrating «fleet, of Lend or lbs.

>1 0*bllHy_ aad all diM.aea which reqnio. »

Ayer’s Sars;i|iaril\a,

A compound remedy, in winch »t liai» labored to 
produce the m»t effectual alterative that cun b, 
made. It in a coneentrated extract of l'ara Sir-*, 
parilla, so combinée! with other subatance» of «ill 
greater alterative jiower as to afford an clf« tire 
antidote tor the disease1» Sarsaparilla is reputed to 
cure. It is believed that such a remedy is wanted 
by those w ho suffer from Strumous cumplainto, and 
that one which will accomplish their cure must 
prove of immense service to this large class of our 
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this com
pound will do it has been proven by experiment on 
many of the worst cases to be found cf the follow, 
ing complaints : —

ScnorvLA and ScBon-Lovs Complaints. Ebvp- 
tions and Eavrrivx Diseases, Vlcebs. I’imples, 
Blotches, Tenons, Salt IIhevu, Scald Head, 
Syphilis and Syphilitic Ariccrmxs, Mekcviual 
Disease, Dbopsy, Xeviuuiia or Tic Dovlovbkvx, 
Debility. Dyspepsia and Inmoesiiox, Euv-irK- 
LAS, Rose oy St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the 
whole class of complaints arising from Iwrt rity 
op yhs Blood.

This compound will be found a great promoter 
of health, when taken in the spring, to expel the 
foul humors which fester in the biota) at that sea- 
aon of the year. By the timely expulsion of them 
many rankling disorders are nipprel in tiie bud. 
Multitudes call, bv the aid of this remedy, spar, 
themselves from the endurance of foul eruptions 
and ulcerous sores, through which the system w ill 
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to 
do this through the natural channels of the-lxxiy 
by an attentive medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated 
blood whenever you find ita impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and slug
gish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, 
and your feelings will tell you w hen. Even where 
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy better 
health, snd live longer, for cleansing the blood.
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go 
wrong, and the greet machinery oi life is disordered 
or overthrown!.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the renuta
tion of accomplishing these ends. But the world 
has been egregiouslv deceived by preparations of it, 
partly because the drug alone hiis not all the virtue 
that is claimed for it, but more because many prep
arations, pretending to be concentrated extracts of 
it, contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, or 
any thing else.

During late years the public have been misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart ot Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these 
have beep frauds upon the sick, for they not only 
contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curative properties whatever, lienee, bitter and 
painful disappointment has followed the use of the , 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the s * 
market, until the name itself is justly dc«piscd, and 
has become synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend 
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue die name 
from the load of obloquy which rests upon it. And . 
we think we have ground for believing it ha vir
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of 
the diseases it is intended to cure, in order to 4s 
secure their complete eradication from the system, 
the remedy should be judiciously taken ac> otdmg 
to directions on the bottle.

rREPAREII BY
DB. J. C. AYEB 4k CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, *1 per Be til. i Ota BetlUs for »».

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every 
variety Of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it i* en
tirely unnecessary for u* to recount the evidence of it* 
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it ha* long 
been in constant use throughout thi» «cction, wc need 
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept 
Up to the best it ever has been, and that it may !,e filed 
on to do for their "relief nil it has exer been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pill
■nw m w * zrrrri «• A xx

St

FOR TH* CURT OP
Costircness, Jaundice, Duspc^ in, Ivdijestion. Di/*en- 

Erysipelas, lit” duché.
Rheumatism, Eruptions aim Skin Diseases, l.tvsr
tery% Foul Stomach, Piles,

rrllSh SO ft I, A. .r
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt Riorum, 
lVorms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner Put, and for 
Purifying the Blood.

They ore sugar-coated, so that the most oen«tiye can 
take tnem pleasantly, and they ore the best aperient iu
the world for all the purposes of a family physic.

Pride, AS cents per Box; Five boxes for 5.1.00.
Great number* of Clergymen, Physician*, Statesmen, 

and eminent personages, nave lent their name* to cer
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our space nere will not permit the insertion of them. 
The Agents below named furnish gratis our America* 
Almanac, in which they arc given; with also full 
descriptions of the above complaints, and the treatment 
that should be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
preparations they make more profit on. Demand 
Ayiir’s, and take no others. The sick want the belt 
aid there is for them, and they should have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by 
Sold Wholesale by

MORTON fc CooflWfcLL, Hollis direst, Halifax, 
And st retell by nil druggists in city and Country. 

September Si.

Another New Supply of

INDIA RUBBERS.
CASES just leaded per Hero from New 
York—in addition lo the 

119 cases recently received per Harriet—and 
30 cases more expected in n few days 

All of the best quality of American, superior to 
any other Goods—New Jersey manufac
ture—highest style snd finish. ».

------The new arrived consists of------
Ladies Stout Over Shoes, snd to suit high heels. 
Gents Smut Over Shoes ; Gents Gossimer Long 

Hoots, finest quslity.
Gems Wool lined Heavy Boots, y 
Boys do do do do., snd Youths and 

Boys Over Shoes.
Mieses’ snd Children’s Long Boots for two years 

of sge and upwards ; Misses’ Over Shoes. 
Ladies Gossimer Rubber Gaiter Boots, opera 

vamps, fine and soit ns satin—-a luxury 
for the feet.

Daily expected 3500 pairs of those remarkable 
cheap Rubbers, Women’s 2s. 9d ; 2s. uuder 
their value.

W. G COOMBS, 
Efolism Shoe Store*

Next door to Railway Office and opposite l be 
Telegraph Office, Dec 2

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOH1V NAYLOR,

HAVE tbe pleasure to announce to tbeir friends 
and customers that they have taken tb* shop,

VO. 26 GRANVILLE STREET,
lu Menu Decbzsau * Crow", building, adjoining Mr. 
Wm. Go*, p'e Book More, where they are now p-», 
pored te Mil DHUO H, !tlEI>ICINEfr- 
SPICES.DYE STUFFS, fre .st ibeir u.u.1 
favourable term». Further .applies daily expected. 

October 6.

eey, G«
Teal* or Alterative

The above medlcln. hw bee* highly recinomended to vs 
7»enea*aow residing iu HallZx.

browh, brother» fc co.
_ . Hoccewn to John Nejicr,
H*»»ber2S Ureggfcu, fce.,* Ordeeee# dqesre

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,
FOR securing io a book-like form. Letters, 

Invoice., Music, and «Il piper* where order 
end preaerrttion if required. For »»!*, whole- 

ul* snd retail, by Cotter, Tower dk Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agent* for New 
England.

TIST MOICIVKU per J LA
Bx.»rr” direst from HA

LAOA—
BOX* LAYER BAUlHi,
Hlf bv. do do
B*x« Beech do
Half fc Qtra do
Boxes, trail, and qtn XIW 7103.

fcMO lb. Mew Zs.te Oerraets,
Hue, Orange, mo utmms■ w. lorcurra » oo

Her 1» G wry Mut. «7 Barrington .tree

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
j^gCJUnm el SO*» BIOWOOD, Ja*t neMol

MAHHEW H. RICHEY,
■•iikur eed Anereey at Lew 

OmOE-e*, BKDF0SXD BOW.

ISO*

OILS, OILS !
1L®1KI31® dk
lOL* AGENT toi tbe New Brunswick Oil Work Corn- 
/ pony, in addition to Albertina Oil, ktt>* oe sei* PaJe 

lfalUi,C«dUU Whei# Oil, Porpots Oil, Co’snl Oh U r 
Under tor Lamp*, best Lsrd Oil,Oifre Oil, MACtilM 
OIL 6* gnl. Antlfrtetlon Oil for carriage sxlef, a good 
article ; Fare Neste foot Oil, Olein Urootd oil.

Pare Medlofanl sad Cod Lirtr oil
124 timnvt.Je Street,

Next to Me#»rs. T fc E Keonv’», 
November 21. tiiamte Corner.

Robert 0. Fraser,
CME.1I1ST St l)KK,LlhT

A HD draler Ie Pare Medicinal LODI IVKK OIL, Buie 
in, end Machine OIL*, Man.facturer ol Oil tor exl.

aed .low motion..
OpÏMtit. Province Building, Urn. Hi»., B.lifu,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBUSHED EVBBT WEDNESDAY,

it the Weikyu Conference Office ud Book-Boon
US, Abotu 8tur, Halifax, N. 8.

The term* on which this Paper i* published er* 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance. 
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The Prommciul Wssteyan,from ita Urge, Increasing 
kd general etocnUtion, le ta ellglbU ead desirable 

medium for advertising. Pereoo» will And it to th*i 
advantage to advertise in thi* paper.
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Pet twelve line* ead under, tit iaaertioe 4
“ web I to* above II—(additional) - - *

“ each eeetionenee ons-fsurth ot the above retie.
All advertisement. . et limited will be eewlineed nul 
eedered oat and ebarged eeeetdlegly.
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